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A ll Safe  in  F ir s t  
Bom b with Troops

Lag Vegas, Nev., Nov. 1— (A*)— U. S. Army troo|» 'were ex-
posed today to an atomic blast for the first time and came o il 
without casualties and with knowledge which may prove 
“ greater than anticipated.”  . . . .  , j  t

Official confirmation of the troop’s participation in today s 
blast, which wag so strong that it cracked store windovw in 
this city more than 75 miles away, came from Maj. Gen. 
William B. Kean, commanding the Army’s Third Corps.

Another army spokesman, de->?-------------------- -—~  “
dining to be quoted by name,, eald . -m
•*Thls ia the one teat to which ] |)y]*Q̂  1 rillllflll

Feuding Over 
Party Course

Washington, Nov. 1—(F)—Pree- 
Ident Truman’a eaeertlon toe 
Democrats can win to 1952 on toe 
"reel leeues” despite n "Republi-
can emear campaign" brought dla- 
aent today from Senator Byrd (D.,
V*-)

Mr. Truman called for an all- 
out effort to counteract what ha 
Ubeled aa toe “big He” technique 
to congratulating Frank E. Mc-
Kinney, IndlanapoUa banker, en 
hie election ea the new Democrat' 
Ic National Chairman.

McKinney was chosen to suc-

P r e s id e n t  T n i i n « n  W i t h  R o y a l  V is i t o r

troops wiU be Involved.” Thia waa 
taken to Indicate that toe Army 
is satisfied with what It learned 
and will not parUcipate to further 
ABC experlmenta here.

The blast went off at 7:80 a. m.- 
(p.a.t.) and aent a giant whita 
cloud muahioomtog over the Yuc-
ca Flat test center to toe desert 
northwest of here.

Windows Broken 
Seven minutes later Laa Vegaa 

was rockad by toe concusslan.
Police switchboards were flooded 
with calls from anxious reaidenta, 
some of whom described toe rat-
tling Jar as stronger than to a 
series of atomic tuts last winter.

Windows were broken to at 
least thru etoru on downtown 
Ftemont strut and toe ABC 
quickly posted noticu uylng 

, residenU suffering damage coUld
file claims. _____  .

The text of General Kean’s an- WUHam M. Boyle, Jr., who
aeunument of too Army phau I resigned under Are ot chargee he
the experiments foUowa

"Arm y combat troops and serv-
lu  tiwps, together with a large 

1 number ot mlUtary obeervere rep- 
• resenting too Army, Navy and 
Marina Corps, participated today 
to a nuclaar detonation.

attempted to Inlluenu toe making 
of government loans. Boyle de-
nied toe chargu and said he quit 
for health reasons.

The President said to a. letter 
to McKinney last night—following 
toe latter’s approval by toe Dem

•*Thla participation Involved nt>- oeratic National Oommlttu on
oorvatlon of toe detonation, obur- 
vatlon of too effecU on test Items

(Oeattaoed oa Page Four)

Pw*ade Comes' 
iTo Tragic End

unanimous volu vote for too po-
sition for which toe Pruldent had 
choaen him—that toe Republicans 
are directing all of toelr energtu 
toward ”a campaign of slander 
and viuacation.”

Bidding for Soutoam party sup-
port, Natlonel. Chairman McKin-
ney eald today ha bollevu toe 
Democrats “are a sure winner with 
Pruldent Truman to 195S.”

He promised clour liaison be- 
twua w t  Natteaal Gonmlttu and 
Ctmgroaa Bo said as far as he was 

icemed there would be no dif- 
iM In Mt attitude towaM 

Northern members of toe party

i H a l lo w e e n  C e le b r a t io n  
f a  P i ^ » n r e ^  M a r d ie f f
_■ ^  I Nortoani memura oi uie pony
In t o  tsBa liaXpiOaiOna l Seutoam Demoerata who have 

■ . —  I oppoud Mr. Truman and hia civil
■m sburgh. Ho. 1 ■ (FI —A  S8-1 iTi^ta program. 

nariMdwomaa waa fatally bum- Aaked Mtecmcally about Gov. 
' S s i Hl 88 oth*r paraons injured by Jamu F. Bymu of ̂ t h ^ r o -  

o  ot aaa <^oatons whldh Una and Senators Byrd (D-Va)
• teM % rm ed % e la  lielghborhood | and BaaUand (D-Mlu). who have

(Oeat i om Page Fear)

Truce Session Studies 
Details of Red Offer

Prtacue zaUabeOi of Oieat Britala and President Truman smHe from aa open auto at National Airport 
la Waahlagtoa Jut before atarting drive to Blair Home, temporary pruMential reeldence, following toe 
nrrtvni of the Princeu nnd the Duk# ot Edlnburgk In Wnahington. (AP Wlrephoto).

Pledges W ork  ' 
For Peace At , 
Paris Session

British Royalty Pays 
Honor to Washington

O il Contract 
Revision Now  
Lebanon Goal

Beirut, Lebanon, Nov. 1—(S’)— 
Lebanon baa Joined the parade of 
Middle East nations demanding a 
■tronger role to running American 
and British-owned oil facllltrea In 
toelr lands.

The Chamber of Deputies—ac-
cusing the American-owned lYans- 
Arabian Pipeline Company (Tap- 
line) of smuggling oil to Israel and 
refusing to hire a promised quota 
of Lebaneu—demanded yesterday 
that toe government push negotia-
tions with all oil companies for re-
vising tbelr agrumenU with Leb-
anon.

Tapltoa operates toe world’s 
largest pipeline, spanning Saudi 
Arabia, Jordan. Syria and Leb-
anon. A subaldlary of toe Arablan- 
Amerlcan Oil Company (Aramco), 
it Is owned by the Standard OU 
Company of New Jeruy, Stand-
ard of California, Sucony-Vacuum 
and the Texas Company.

Also Involved la the Iraq Pe-
troleum Company (IPC), which 
uperatM a S^m lla pipeline from 
the Kirkuk fields to Iraq to Tripo-
li on ths Lebaneu coast. IPC Is 
Britlah-controHed, but Standard 
•of New Jeruy and Booony-Va^ 
uum Jointly own a 23 per cent in-
terest.

Zoninff Creates Hard
KeeliiiKa Everywhere

Burbank, Calif., Nov. 1 — 
(F)--'I’he Burbank City council 
preunted Ray Elsonpeter with 
a plaque and Its thanks for hla 
services and settled back to 
hear hla warm response.

But Blunpeter, a former 
Planning Commlulon member, 
illdn’t react aa expected yes-
terday. He said he was KUr- 
prlsed to get the award "un-
der ths circumstances," and 
deplored the way ’’you men 
see fit to conduct yourulvea In 
public office.”

He had disagreed with coun-
cil action on a sone variance 
request, he explained later.

Parian Nov. 1—(A1—U. 8. Secre-
tary of State Dun Acheson arriv-
ed to Paris today to work "for an 
effective world-wide system of col-
lective security”, at ,toe United 
Nations uulon opening Nov. 6.

Acheson, Warren Austin, Philip 
Jeuup, Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt and other American repreun- 
tatlvu on toe U. N. delegation ar-
rived aboard toe liner America at 
LeHavre. A  train brought toam to 
Parts shortly after noon.

Both AttouoB sM  'AdKla li 
prraaifd statenunts to 
at the‘atotion.

Austin said that ”agruiMflt on 
a truce to Korw  would be a signi-
ficant step that could lead to n 
peaceful solution of m m  Issues.” 

Acheson declared toat “toe 
gains which Europe has been mak»

E. F. Steinberg 
FataUy Injured

Involved in 3-Car Acci-
dent at Oak-Cottage 
Intersection Tliis Noon

itlalssinf
nemFBHi

Wa.shington, Nov. 1— (IP )—Princess Elizabeth today placed 
a wreath on the tomb of George Washington, the man who 
played a major role in taking this country out of the British 
Empire.

It was a simple ceremony. Elizabeth and Philip, the Duke 
of Edinburgh, took the wreath and walked alone with it into 
the tomb. They placed it against the back wall.

When they came out, Philip turned, faced the tomb and
saluted. ?-------------------------------- -

Like any other vlslttog tourists, i • _ ww w
Break

where toe father of this ceiHtry , a ^ ----- -— _  «  ab ̂
sp^t hi. isst dsy. I AfleniptHIi.ail8

Britain’s "Fairy Prtoceis," aa i JT
President Truman called her, and

(Ooattoaed f b o  Tws)
Halloween etiSKitlon into a scene 
Ot terror.

Mrs. Helen KeUtogten died to-
day about 18 hours after the blasts 
which showered flaming debris 
evar hundreds of paradera and 
spectators.

The earthshsklng blasts let go 
to toe basement ot n confectionery 
store and dwalltog house In toe 
Beltshoover area of Plttsburgb. a 
South HiUa dlstilot where a Hal-
Icmrem^^^e reached toe end of ■ Nov. 1—(/P>—Gen. Dwight Eisenhower is fly-

Seven peraona ware treated at I ing home this weekend for <»nferences with President Truman 
aear^  8octoto o fflM  and two re- ^id other top ranking officials.

[Eisenhower Due Home 
To Talk with Truman

eelved flret aid at the scene
Fire Chief James T. Coalett said 

a broken gas main In Max David-
son’s confectionery store set off 
tha exploaions. ’They were felt (our 
blocks sway.

Ooale^estlmated property dam- G f l l l f i l d l n f  f t
age at 830,000. A  roaring fire | V>4»AaqAAVtC8aTy

The White House in announcing this today, said the general 
is returning for talks Monday and Tuesday to cover matters 
affecting his Supreme Allied Command and the North At-

iantic defense setup.

her handsome husband, Philip, 
were accompanied by Miu Mar-
garet Truman.

It was a gloomy day. It had 
been raining and overcast clouds 
held toe threat of stlU more rain. 
A  chill wind blew.

Nevertheless, a slaeable crowd 
waa waiting on toe aldewalk 
across toe street from toe Blair 
House when the royal couple left 
the Presidential residence at 10:05 
a. m. (est).

’The Princess and Miss Trumsm 
wore heavy coats. The Duke 
wore a naval uniform.

’There was polite handclapping 
and ooh's and ah’e — the iatter 
mostly from bobby-soxers and ap-

(Conttnned on Page ’Two)

Oregon State  Prison 
Guards Quiet 20 In 
mates Who Are Armed

Iran To Open Plant
Tehran, Iran, Nov. 1—ilP)—Iran-

ian Deputy Premier Hoasein Mak.1 
seya the world'a largeat refinery, 
at Abadan—shut down for weeks 
because of Iran’s quarrel with 
Britain over Its tmnership—wUI 
reopen Sunday.

1116 Anglo-Iranlan OU Company, 
which owned the refinery, cloeed 
It because Ita storage tanka were 
filled and Iranian reatrtctlona -on 
tanker loadlnn prevented move- 
msMt of refined producta. 'Iba 
•bntdawn followed paaeago of an 
IrahiSa law to taka over owner-
ship of toe Anglo-Iranian Com-
pany’s Installations.

Prime Minister Mohammed 
Moasadegh and hla chief oil ex 
pert, Kasem Haaaibi, now are In 
Washington, and have been hints

(Osettooed oa Pago Fonri

Pag* Three) Shot in Lung

News Tidbits
Caned fnna m  Wires

Marmthon nagot 
waning factions ot AFL loog- 
ahoremon eada la deadleek. aead- 
Ing crippling east coaat dodt 
atrike Into Ita ISth day . . . Tom 
acrapa of paper fished out of|
wastebasket ptovidea clae that put I up a i

1 night.police on traU of pair of yonug ex- 
reforma|ory Inmates now await-
ing trial of kidnaping of Windsor 

'L&Xg poUCmnaA. .......
M:-a Ana Rosenberg, aeeistant 

defense saerstan tor mupower, 
aays if current Konsn peace talks 
fall, "Wa ars ready tor aaytotog.*
. . . Holland becomes find nation 
to ratify Setonnnn pinn tor pool-
ing Wast Burapo's coal and steel 
resources.

Aaron L. TUton, Milwaukee at-
torney, says'ho kaa rsosived lottsr 
from aids to Qsnoral Elsenhower | 
saying gsnetaj wlR continue to 
oOns is snpnsit any peittieal orga-1 
nixation hacktog him for Presidsat.
. . . Jstasy Jos Walcott may de-
fend his world heavyweight boxing 
title tor first tone against Rocky 
Marciano—not Bssard Charles, | 
from whom ha won his crown.

Two refonnatoty pandeos heldl 
la coanectloa with reeent klda^i- 
lag of Windsor Lodu poUeea^| 
ars olimlnatsd as aaspoeta la 
Beld-SoffleM whore taro men beat I 
up ThompaonvIUs man lursd to rs- 
mote spot to two girts . . . Long 
range guns beloogmg to Connect-
icut seloetlve aervlpe department I 
ars xsrosd to on married msa wKb-1 
sat eididrsa

Motorists guilty of ipasdlng aad 
rules of ths road vlolattoas may 
soon have their eseraterff Meraees 
aasaaadad, acconUng to Motor Ve- 
hlcHM CMnmiaaioner Chariee F. 
Ksney.

isr

| P e r o n * «  G o m m u u is t  F o e  

S e r io u s ly  W o u n d e d  in  

A r g e n t in e  V i o l e n c e

Parana, Aw ntlna. Nov. l —(e)i 
— R̂bdoEto dhlokll. Communist 
madidate tor the Argentine presl- 
dtney, waa ahot in toe lung and 
seriously wounded during a bo'mb 
aad gtm demonstration to break 

Red political raUy here last

One man was reported dead, an-
other believed klll^_and iHmut teg 
othen wounds to toe wild melee.

Qhloldi was token to a hoapital 
tor Imilodiato, but unsucceMfuI, 
attempts to remove a buUet tram

(Oenttoasd sn Fags Tws)

He will leave Paris at 10 p. m. 
(Paris time) Friday and spend toe 
wee)iend at Fort Knox, Ky., with 
hla eon, Capt. John Etcenbower. 
He will confer with toe President 
and other admlnlatratlon leadera 
Monday and Tuesday, bolding 
some of too conferences at toe 
White House.

Presidential Secretary Joseph 
Short told reporters Etosnhower 
la coming to Washington at toe 
President’s eiiggestlon but said 
toat no emergency waa Involved.

toe trip evidently were made 
quite suddenly. Presidential As- 
•latant W. Avsrell Harriman, new 
foreign aid dlrsctor, told a newt 
conference only yoatorday he 
planned to confer with Elsenhower 
In Paris tola weekend during a 
trip to Europa.

Short J»BM «r  maanhower’s 
confareneas with officials on both 
Monday and ’Tuesday will be held 
at toe Pentagon, hut toat details 
had not been yorked out.

( ( I SB Fags tw o )

Weather Bureau^ at Lasi^ 
Concedes Texas Is Huge

SI'SDallas, Nov. 1—(i^p-Aftar 
yaars, tos U. 8. Wsatoer Bureau 
has admitted toat Texas is a'large 
state.

Spsoifically, the Bureau has de-
cided tlw state Is too large for its 
PTSTtons sjrstam of forecasting. 
Beginning today, Texas la divided 
into four tsglona for forecasting 
purposas Instead of too former 
tsro.

It  was confusing to nesreomers 
under toe old eyatm when a Ml>- 
mrd orma predicted tor West 
Tskas, for Inatance, too tootmo- 
meter might sag near tha aero 
mark in DaUiart vrhila in Del Rio, 
450 miles south, etttsens twisted 
toelr sir conditioner dials upward 
a notch. Both were In the same 
forecasting regloa.

Fori Worth In particular had 
found tha Weather Bureau’s divi-
sion embarrassing. It calls itself 
toe city “where the West b^rhis.” 
But It formerly was 160 miles east 
of West ’Texas by tos 81-yeat-old 
Weather Bureau’s reckontaig.

Fori Worth now has shaken the 
East Texas labeL But it hasn’t 
reached West Tutaa. It ’s 100 
miles east of toe west Texas line 
-—in a new region called North 
Central Texas.

Zn affect. East and Wast fors- 
cssta most of tbo tims were in 
general terms. Weather forecast-
ers in each city predicted tbslr 
locftl condlUoni.

That left towns and eitlsa wlth-

.(Oentlnaed sn n g s  Xbrss)

Written Tests 
Begin Monday

Motor Vehicle Commis- 
sioner Declares New 
System in Effect Then

Hartford, Nov. l —(iO—Begin-
ning next Monday, all applicants 
for operators’ licenses must pass 
written quiees.

Motor Vehicles Commissioner 
Charles F. KeUey said today that 
toe jiyatem, tried out In Hartford 
aa an experiment, wlU be made 
permanent and on e state-wide ba- 
aia applying to branch officea 
well..

It will mean, he Indicated, that 
toe 50,000 annual applicants will 
probably have to study their mo-
tor vehicle handbook a little hard-
er since failures under toe writ-
ten qratem run about 10 per cent 
higher.

’The written testa wiU replace 
the old verbal questioning of mO' 
tor vehicle inspectors and fa ex-
pected *to give more accurate 
g ra ^ g . In order to obtain a li-
cense, an applicant must also 
peas toe regular eye and driving 
phasea aa before.

“We will now have a precise 
method of testing en appUcent’e 
knowledge of motor vehicle laws,” 
toe Commiasioner said. “All 
questions will be clear and down 
In writing so there will be no mis-
understanding.”

Each applicant, will be given a 

(Contimied en Fage Five)

Treasury Balance

Wuhln.gton, Nov, 1—( f )—The 
poalUon of toe Trtoaury Oct. 30:

Net budget receipts, 8148,891,- 
03(L10; budget expenditures. 8339,- 
808,688.09; cash balance, 84.899,- 
117,an.78.

Ernest F. Btainberg, 75, of 70 
Benton street, died at Manchester 
Memorial Hoapital at 1:40 tola 
afternoon from injuries received 
In a three car accident at Oottage 
and Oak streets at noon today. 
Hospital authorities aald Stein-
berg had a crushed clicst, badly 
lacerated scalp and Internal In' 
Juries. His wife and daughter 
Dorothy Steinberg, were at the 
hospital when he died. Steinberg 
WAS rushed to toe hospital In the 
W. P. Qnish ambulance a short 
time after the accident occurred, 
but he never regained conscious 
ness. Ha was admitted to toe hos 
pltal at 13:15.

George J. LaTulHp of Lawiaton 
Maine, ta balag held by poHoe 
cheived with criminal negUgence. 
Patrolman Milton Stibtton invea- 
tigatod and made toe drrest. The 
other car Involved In toe crash 
waa owned by Frank C. Devoto, 
proprietor of toe Manchaater BH 
ilard Academy, which waa parked.

Police described the accident as 
follows; Steinberg wee traveUlng

(Conttnued ok Page Four)

No Agreement 
Reached Says 
U N  Negotiator
Munsnn. Korea, Nov- 1—  

{/P)_ Allied truce negotiators 
spent today’s entire session 
in Panmunjom g e t t i n g  
thoroughly acquainted with 
the Reds’ “ last and best pro-
posal” for a caeso-fire line in 
Korea.

No final agreement waa 
reached on any point. How-
ever opposing negotiators 
agreed the United Nations 
and Communist proposals for 

buffer zone across Korea 
were identical at some points.

’They touched only lightly on 
their major difference—whet to 
do about Kaesong, former site of 
armistice talks.

TTicy scheduled the ninth meet-
ing of toelr subcommittees at 
I'nnmunjom fpr H e. m. Friday 
(9 p. m. Thursday est).

We haven’t been able to get 
agreement,” said MaJ* Oea. 

Henry I. Hodes of the U. N. Bub- 
commlttee. “We’re still trying."

The two subcommittees con- 
fererd two hours and 65 mlnutss 
Thursday. ’They spent most of the 
time studying maps.

m p  Work
Lt. Col. L. G. Hill, briefing news-

men on the meeting said toe U. N. 
delegates made sure they had prop-
erly transcribed the Red battleltna 
proposal submitted Wednesday. 
The two commends work wlUt. 
maps on a different acale, ahd In 
different languagea.

“They spent time trying to reach 
agreement on the U. N. command

(fkmtlnnad on Pago Fenr)

gam 8 onearadutyetaolnolnnnn 
Salem, Ore., . Nov. 1—VP)— 

Armed with knives and makeshift 
weapons, 30 convicts overpowered 
seven guards In an Unsuccessful 
attempt to escape frop toe Ore-
gon State Prison last night. ' 

Virgil O’Malley, who became 
warden only six weeks ago, said 
toe attempted break was con-
trolled without violence, although 
400 convicts were outside toelr 
cells and ungarded at one time.

The 20 convicts, led by three 
convicted murderere, rushed toe 
unarmed guards one by one as 
they were being taken from toe 
dining hall back to toelr cell- 
blocks, O'Malley said.

The guards and a prison engi-
neer were locked In cells but were 
released about 20 minutes later 
after the convicts abandoned toelr 
try for freedom.

O’Malley sold -Guard Maurice 
Floquet came upon the leaders of 
the escape attempt as they hud-
dled In w  area near toe control 
room.' He shouted to them to 
back Into their cell blocka and 
they compiled quietly.

(Continued on Pnge Two)

Illegal ^Shots” 
Blasted Mine

F o r b id i le i i  U s «  o f  Dyiuk* 

m it e  T o o k  T S f  L iv e s  in  

W .  V i r g in ia  D is a s te r

Kayford, W. Va.. Nov. 1—(F)— 
The coal mine explosion which 
kUIed 12 men yeaterday waa caua- 
ed by Improper blasting by the 
crew, toe State Mines IlepaHment 
reported today.

A department epoketman aald 
toe crew apparently placed sever-
al dynamlta “ehotF' under soma 
overlianging slate to loosen it, and 
toe resulting Mast Ignited toe 
coal duet In the air.

He said tha manner In which It 
was done is forbidden 1^ law and 
Mines Department rules.

Sevan bodies ware removed dur-
ing toe afternoon and toe laet 8ve 
Just before dark. Most of them 
showed burns, which meant they 
had been killed outright by too 
bla-'t.

Two of toe dead were a fatocr- 
and-Bon team. Another left a 
widow and seven chUdran.

The mine, a rather recentljr 
opened pit owned by the Traux- 
Traer Goal Oo., is located about 
35 mliea south-west of diarlaston, 
toe state capital. ,

New Tax Bite Affects 
All Pocketbooks Today
Wanhington, Nov. 1—(/P)—This is the day you start con-

tributing your share of the new $5,691,OtfO,000 in annual 
revenue to Uncle Sam. That averages out to $38 for each per-
son but not everybody, of course, will owe that amount.

You'll notice the tax increase In

Russia Scores 
Norway Again

S h a rp  S o v ie t  N o t e  **In * 

niBiH^' T h a t  R e m o v a l  

O f  B o d ie s  B e  H a l t e d

Expected FB I 
To Catch Him

Morley King, One o f  
“ 10 Most Wanted,”  
Surrendera Q u i e t l y

Philadelphls. Nov. 1-<F )- Mor-
ley Vernon Xing, 50, one of the 
FBI’s 10 moat wanted men, ac-
cused of strangling his wife four 
years ago In California, will have 
a hearing today befora U. B. Com- 
mlsaioner Henry P. Carr. The 
charge ggalnst him Is unlawful 
flight to avoid prosecution.

King, alias William G. Wilaon, 
surrendered to six Federal Bureau 
of Invaatlntlon aganta laat night 
at a  Phlladalphla rastaurant whera 
ha was working as second chef.

His arrest ended a four year 
hunt by toe bureau. A native of 
West V lr^ la , King le wanted on a

(Gonttaued on Page Twe)

yotir next salary check and prob-
ably In a lot of things you" buy— 
a pack of cigarettes, an automo-
bile, a tankful of gasoline, a bot-
tle of liquor, a roll of film, or a 
fountain pen, for Instance.

You may even feel It when you 
put down two bucks on a nag run- 
liing at Pimlico or Jamaica with 
your favorite bookie—If he atlU Is 
doing business at toe same old 
stand.

Not quite all toe tax law 
changes are on toe eour aide, 
though.

The 3 1/3 per cent excise comes 
off your riectrlclty bills. You now 
can buy baby lotion, a house 
trailer, a heating pad and a ticket 
to a high school football game or 
a aymphony' concert—aU without

Moscow, Nov. 1—(JV—Russia 
again has formally accused Nor-
way of desecrating ̂ v le t  soldlenf 
graves by moving toelr bodies 
from old to new graves on toe 
Island of TJoetta, off the northern 
Norwegian coast.

Every morning paper In Moscow 
published toe text of a very sharp 
Ruaslan not to Norway thia mom-

The Ruaelan note, delivered to 
toe Norwegian Embaaay, “ instat-
ed”  toat Norwegian authorities 
stop removal of the bodies. An 
embassy spokeimsn ostd toe note 
was "quite sharp” and toat tha 
Russians demanded a quick an-
swer.

RuMlan soldiers were killed on 
toe Island In battlea against too 
efermsns.

The Soviet Union sent a note n 
moiito ago calling removal of too 
bodies ”sn unfriendly act.” Nor-
way replied toat toe Russians had 
been misled by articles In Norweg-
ian nawapapera. aad offered to 
Join In a Russo-Norwagtaa com-
mission to look Into the matter.

The new notes asserted there to 
no real reason for nwvlng too 
toe bodies snd scciisod too Nor- 
wogtano of ”hypocrioy.** /

paying any federal tax. Priqpa-oii 
those tickets may not come down, 
though—toe high schools and or-
chestras may ksep tos difference.

All of these (hsngeo wars th the 
big bill passsd Oct 19 by Con- 
grcM le provtdo mors moaej f>t 
the nation’s huT* mobUlxaticu ef-
fort. rresldcnt. 'irumsn pr.mptiy 
signed tos msarurs, sltoougn ha

(Oonttaeoi oa Peffs FIvo)

Domestic, Circus, Wild 
Animals Have Their Day

By 11m Aesoetotsd Press
Just nice people, animals aome- 

Umes do toe atrangest things: 
And yssterday thoy outdid tosm- 
sslvas In a burst of headllns hsp- 
psnlngs.

Almost sverywhers you leoksd, 
animals were In toe news.

An Arkansas posse tramped 
through toe rugged Ouachita Na-
tional Forest after a leopard, two 
black bears, a polar bear and six 
rhesus monkeys—escapees from a 
dreua.

Two bull mooae, locked In bora- 
to-bora comtat, started a Mg atr- 
rascue operation with alainaata of 
drama up la Alaska. Tho audi-
ence Included a batch of wolvea 
and ravtaa, with food la mind.

> T mi etovatod-outaway trains In 
PhUsdslphla rsa bshind schsdids 
bseauss a ooeksr spsatsi took a 
walk for 30 blocks en tha train
tniclPL

A  Uttla oto (ex tumad up tha 
othsr day ta tha Maasaehuaatta 
State Bouaa, oftall ptacas. Yes-
terday they caught him after he 
waa weakanad by aannonla fumes.

Near DeiBiam. Me., a 800-pound 
bear and a truck collided. One of 
toe vehicle’s paaaangers, Amos 
Wilson. grMiboa sa sx, chsssd tbs 
boar 500 fast snd k llM  it.

A  dog namsd 
ths Koffor Fosst 
Morris, Mina.

Skippy surprised 
SI bouaeboid ta

14 oa Pago AMSk

Bulletins
froBi tha AP Wires

TAEINO BEEF 
WssMagten, Nsv The

goveransent eald today tkat 
fiiMally-taspeoted olaogMeieia 
wtn be esdered aext meaUi to 
aet aside part of their beef for 
the aiBMd aervloea.

DfVESTIOATIMO OBAFT 
Waabtagtoa. Nov. 1-±(F>— 

Tbo Seaato pf«parsda>sa sab- 
i iwailHii dtotoesid today It to 
tovestlgattag rkargiia at graft 
at the Wrlgbt-Fattssaia air 
base at Daytsa, Ohia.

LAWTEB BCBCEM 
O la o l a a a t U  Nov. t —(FV - 

Boger K. SlbboM, 86, aa attor-
ney hi the law flias of wbleh 
Senator Bebert .A. TMt to a  
nMaibar, was faaad abot ta 
death at bin hm m  today. CBr- 
aamr Herbert P. Iffto rsyortod.

NbUi

•JT
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]Peaee At

IMM n « « O M )

. day tM*ud unity ot 
_  unity t t  Mtlan nr* of 
ynpoctaaon to

In lMitt«Unc n oor* of 
upon wblch U>* «l«f*n»* 
iS i  frundom in the world 

T̂Oy dnpMd,”  h* nni*!-
leadainhlp o< Mr. 

_ ju ’n nroponnl for th* com- 
iwe of coni and Iron reM>urc- 
M bdld nnd oounyjoou* work 
la jww noliiS forward for the 
^nnMnt ot the European 
, then* are landmark* of pro- 
towUrd th* firm tmlwark of 

0̂tnrd  which we arc etrlv-

Agalnst thl* background the 
Ited Nation* will be face to face 

ith a mopoantous opportunity. 
:or* Hi it** the opportunity to 

lUdat* the gain* which the 
Nation* ha* been regUitcr- 

. the battle for an effective 
[•wide *yitem of collective *e- 

[durtty. I
•*n»e eye* of men and women 

all over the world will be turning | 
Pari* for thl* meeting. They 1 

_ ipe for progrea.* toward peace. | 
We mu*t do all in our power to *oe | 
ttat they are not dlaappolntcd.” I 

Auctin recalled in hi* statement 
diat the United Nation* met in 
pari* in 1948 "in the shadow of 
the Berlin Blockade and the immi-
nent danger of conflict created 

that blockade."
"Here in Pari* w* began the 

of event* that led to the *o- 
luUon of that problem.

"I look forward to similar pro-
gress at thl* **sembly. Agree- 

 ̂ .ment on a truce in Korea would be 
.a significant step that could lead 
to a peaceful solution of many 
issue*.”

rs and

British Royally 
Visiting Shrink

« free* Pbg* Oua>

Q—How did the bobolink re-
ceive lU name?

A—Bobolink is a corruption of 
Bob lancoln. the n*me g ly w  the 
bird because its call was thought 
to sound like "Bob Uncoln.**

<^W a* it Wagner’s #r*t wish 
to be a musician or a poet?

_To be a poet. XJnttI hi# four-
teenth year. Wagner showed a far 
greater Ulent for literature than 
for music.

Q—Who Invented bifocals?
_Pyeglossos known as bifo-

cals were Invented by Benjamin 
Franklin, who, annoyed at having 
to carry two pnlrs of glasses had 
one pair split in hslf. each eye 
having two different lenses.

Q—Where did the square dance 
originate ?

A .Square dance Is the nsm* 
popularly applied to any type of 
A m erica n  folk dance in which an 
even number of couple* take part. 
Most of tliese were adaptations of 
17th renturi’ , English eountry 
dances.

Q How many moons doe* Sat-
urn have"

A—Nine are known with cer- 
t.iinty. In ail.ilHon \V. H. Picker-
ing announcpil in 190.̂  that he had 
discovered a tenth. whieli he 
named Themis. However, this has 
never lieen confirmed and most 
astronomy textbooks now omit 
Themis fn>m the list.

of the

Qasafied
Advertiseinenb

SEE PAGE SIXTEEN

POR QUICK RESULTS in selling 
your property cell Suburban 
Realty Oo  ̂ Realtors, 641 Main 
street. Call 8316.

‘ U ST WITH an active concern for 
teMable coorteoue eervle*. Preo 
appraleal airlving at eatlsfactory 
 aDlng price to you. Tb* Allen

parently In admiration 
handeom* Philip.

Mt; Vernon lies 16 mile* down 
th* Potomac River from Wa*h- 
ington. on the Virginia *ide. For 
many year# it has been main-
tain^ as a monument and abow- 
plac*.

Several hundred peraons bad 
gathered there.

Today’s schedule of event* for 
Princes* Elicabeth and her hua- 
band, th* Duke of Edinburgh:

10 a. m.' (e.*.t): Vialt to Mount 
Vernon, Va., and Arlington Na-
tional Cemetery.

Noon: Reception at the Cana-
dian Embassy for ambassadors of 
the British Commonwealth coun-
tries and senior .officer* of their 
missions.

1:15 p. m.: Private lunch at 
Blair House.

3:30 p. m.: Reception, being 
given by the British Ambassador 
Sir Oliver Frank* and I.Ady 
Franks, to which some 2,000 per-
sons have been invited to meet 
their Roynl Highnesses,

8 p. m.: The royal couple will 
give a dinner at the Canadian Em-
bassy for President and Mrs. 
Truman.

They will spend the night at 
Hlair House, a* they diij last 
night.

Eisenhower Flying 
To See President

Q—W'hat percentage of purr i 
metal is used in the making of | 
American coins? ,

A—American coins are made of 
alloys so that the metal is hard-
er and will wear longer. Dimes, 
quarters and halves are of 90 per 
cent silver ami 10 per cent cop-
per. The famed nickel Is only 
25 per cent nickel and 75 per cent 
copper. Cents are 95 per cent 
copper with the other 5 per cent 
of tin and sine.-

Q—Are King snakes Immune to 
the poison of other reptiles?

A—Tea.

Q-—What do they call Indian 
summer in England?

A—St. Martin's summer.

Q—Who are the Chamorro*?
A—The Inhabitants of the Is-

land of Guam ar i railed Chamorros 
a mixed race, with the Malay 
strain predominating.

(CootlDued from Page One)

 Doee this reflect any emer-
gency?’’ a reporter asked.

"No emergency," Short replied.
He said Eisenhower will arrive 

in Washington early Monday 
morning from Fort Knox, meet 
separately with the President and 
then with the President and other 
officials.

A reporter wanted to know 
whether the President proposed to 
get a "good flll-ln" on Klaenhow- 
er's efforts to organice vvestem 
defense force* before he leaves for 
Key West, Fla., to begin work on 
the mesaage he will submit to 
Oongreaa In January.

Short aald "that la a factor" in-
volved in the trip. He also pointed 
out that Elsenhower has not visll- 
0d with the President since early 
this year.

Hallotveen Parties Attract 
4^300; Police Report Good

•The most orderly Halloween t  West Side Rec, Jack O^qulst,
250; Verplanck School, Theodore 
Fairbanks, 400; St. James' School, 
Martin Ceraao, 800; Community 
VMCA. Bill Steams. 250; Buck- 
land School. Bernard Batson. 3.50; 
Keeney Street School. Paul Young, 
200; Highland Park School, 200; 
East Side Rec, Frank Johnson, 
425; and Silver Lane Community 
Center, Robert laham, 200."

At each party a grand march 
was held with three prises award-
ed in each of the following dlvl- 
alons: prettiest, most original, 

j hobo, cowboy, witches, and funnl- 
I eat. -Door prises were also award- 
I ed. Each chUd atUnding was pre-

sented with a bag of goodies. Mov-
ing iilctures were shown and 
games and other entertainment 
provided by th# miperviaors.

Prise Wlnaere
Howard Holmes. John Skiba, 

John Zlhimerman, Neil Lawrence, 
Edward Moriarty. Nell Slover and 
Robert Orals, assisted by several 
auxillarj’ p o l i c e ,  directed the 
eVenU at the "Y " along with Di-
rector Bill Steams. A parade 
from the "Y" to Depot Square and 
back started tli# party. Threa 
prises were awarded in the fol-
lowing divisions; ghosts, Mark 
Asplnwall. Diane Irish, and Carol 
Voronovitch; witches, Fred Aaam- 
son, Patty Irish and Gary Smith; 
hobos, Richard Fyler, Harold 
Binka and Richard McCabe.

Also, funnies, Ronnie Poharskl, 
Ronald Fletcher and Roiger 
Scherts; animals. Pauline Berger; 
cowboy. Carol Morris, Patty Mot- 
ser and William Colombo; most 
original, Barbara Ann Baylias, Ro- 
sean Carlson and Llnwood Gard-
ner; nationality. Rosemary La- 
Chappelle, Martin LaFlamme and 
Ellen Arendt; best story book 
character. Ronald Shuster, Gerald 
Gardner, Llnwood Gardner; pret- 
tlcat, Wardene Taft, Beth Strom 
and Jerry Boucher.

Judges were Mrs. Frank Vitt 
ner, Maurice Gregolre and Janet 
Holmes. /  Lists of prise winners 
from other pnrtles were not avail-
able.

R0gets Corp* 
Promotes Five

w* bAv* ever h*d," we* the way I 
Potic* Chief Herman O. Schendel 
described last night's annual e^ent 
last night.

Chief Schendel was surprised 
and obviously happy over the way 
Halloween was celebrated here. 
There was not on* accident re-
ported in town. Although wax and 
soap were used by some children 
on the streets, there was no rsport 
of any major vandalism. No in-
juries wore noted.

Every member of the Police de-
partment was on duty all night. 
For some of th* men it meant 
working a double ahlft, but the 
town was heavily patrolled. In ad-
dition, Chief Schendel bad over 30 
members of the. Auxiliary Police 
out for duty, augmenting the force 
to more than 60 men. ratrolmen 
were stationed at the various par-* 
ties In town. School crossings were 
guarded by school officer* who 
got children safely across the 
streets' going to and from th* 
parties.

14 Partle*
A dance for teen-agers was held 

at the armory, attended by more 
than 1,000. Tony O'Bright and his 
orchestra provided music for 
dancing. A public address system 
used was donated by Maloney's 
Television and Radio Stork.

Thirteen other parties were 
held at various locations in town 
under the sponsorship of the 
American Legion. Cheater Hogan 
and Theodore Fairbanks collabo(- 
ated to make the affairs a huge 
success. Total attendance exceed-
ed 4,300. Last year the total was 
3,950.

Supervluprs of the parties, loca- 
lloBs, and approximate attend-
ance follows: American Legion 
Home, Harold Olds, 200; VPW, 
I-Yank Blesso, 200: H o l l i s t e r  
School; Howard Dowd, 250; Bow-
ers School. Wallter Briggs, 250;

Expeelcd FBI
To Caleb Him

plastics F irm  Revises 
Sales P rogram  to Cov« 

I-Arger Territoryer

Tliomas H. Johnson, Jr., of 27 
Hillcrest road, is one of five Rog- 

B Corporation men promoted 
when Rogers revised Itii sales pro-
gram to permit broader territorial 
coverage. Personnel Director Mil- 
ton E. Yeoman has announced.

"These changes, which will be 
in both the present sales and man' 
ufacturlng staffs,” Yeomans said, 
“will result in the promotion of, 
Benjamin B. Levy to sales man-
ager, Thomas Johnston to manager

Maas., has been manager of th* 
ahee products division since Join-
ing Roger# in 1944. ihrior to join-
ing the local cemeem, he was 
sales manager for Sterllite Fibre 
Company of Coventry.

MacKmnan. a Danielson rest' 
dent, came to Rogers Corporation 
In 1947 as a mechanical engineer 
for the maintenance and engi-
neering department, He was later 
promoted to process engineer for 
the Goodyear division and in 1949 
was made supervisor of the wet 
end of that (Uvision. For the past 
year, MacKinnon has served as 
superintendent of the Goodyear 
division.

Baker, also a Danielson resi-
dent, Joined Rogers upon gradu-
ating from M.I.T. in 1939 and 
started in laboratoi'y control work. 
He became technical director W, 
1943 and head of the fabricating 
division two years later. He is 
vice president of the Danielson 
Chamber of Commerce.

Jones, who succeed.* MacKinnon 
O.S superintendent ot the Goodyear 
division, has been a member of 
Rogers staff since 1941, starting 
as a production control employe. 
An overseas World War II vete-
ran, he returned to Rogers upon 
his discharge in 1946 a.s quality 
control engineer, a position he 
held until his present promotion.

Adjustable Railroad Axle

Washington— A new tj-pe 
railroad -car axle adju.stablc to va-
riations in track width has been 
put into use on the French-Spanlsh 
frontier. <='

This French Invention makes 
possible the transfer of cars from 
Pi’ench tracks of standard gUage 
(4 feet, 81  ̂ inches, to the broad- 
guage Spanish tracks (5 feet, 0 
inches), the National Geograpliic 
Society reports.

Thomas H. Johnston, Jr.

of market development, Gerald 
MacKinnon to Cleveland area' sales 
representative. Sal. Baker to nro- 
ductlon manager of the Goodyear 

i,i I •

Red Candidate
Shot 111 Lung

Realty
5106.

Co. PbOB* Mancheatsr

WANTED—lou r property to sell 
Rallabl* onysra eraitlag with 
cash, riaaaoea arraaged. W* 
aeed 4-6-0-I raem swgle* and 3- 
famuy bouoee. Howard R. Hast- 
inga PhoM 3-1107.

WANTED)—House* to aell In Man- 
eh**ter and vicinity. Contact thl* 
office for penonal service. Alice 
Clampet Agency, 843 Main atreet 
Fboa* 3-4643 or 2-OSSO.

WANTED—Land in Vernon 
Boltca. Write Box O, Herald.

9 —How doc* the average in 
com* in the United dtates com-
pare with that of th* Roviet 
Union ?

A—Average Incomes in the Uni-
ted State* are nearly five time* 
more than tn Russia. The average 
in the U. S. is 11440; average 
in Russia Is $310.

Q—What 1* the otriclal lan-
guage of Vatican City?

A—The language In common 
use Is Italian, but official acts of 
the Holy See are drawn up in 
Latin.

Q—Are there tigers In Africa?
A—There are no tigers In Afri-

ca except In captivity. Tigers 
are native only to eastern and 
southern Asia and the adjarent 
Island*.

Convict Break
j B C U U  g % i i 4K  w m a xAttempt rails Wh«i agent* agproache 

r  nellus quoted King as

(Oaatlaoed from Page Oae)

The 400 prisoners had Just re-
turned from dinner and were left 
unguarded outside their cells 
when their guards were over- 
pow'ered. They stood around or i room Ran Luis Obispo in 194

(Continued from Page One)

charge of killing hi* wife. Helen, 
at San Luis Obispo.

Arthur Cornelius. Jr., special 
agent in charge at Philadelphia, 
said King was opening oystera 

reached him. Cor- 
remarklng,

"I wondered when the FBI would 
get me."

King described by hi# recent 
Isndlady, employer and fellow 
workers as "a perfect gentleman' 
and "a moat likeable chap" had 
been working in a hotel dining

(Continued from Page One)

sat In their cells, waiting to be ; 
locked up.

One of the ringleader?, O’Malley 
said, was Omar John Pinson, un-
der life sentence for the shooting 
of a state policeman. The convicts 
carried a wooden gun, screw 
driver*, ice picks and similar 
weapons.

Pinson, at one time listed by the

Shoor Bros.
F i A T U R E S  T H I S ' W E E K

The one and only

STERLING
INLAID

SILVEnPlATf

YOURS FOR ONLY

CLUB
p iM m  
a i£ !OR TAKE HOME 

AT ONCE!
this complete Set 

‘ on liberal 
CLUn FLAN TERMS

when his wife disappeared.
Her body was found jammed in-

to a trunk under the hotel porch 
but by that time King had gone.

He was traced to other part* of 
California, to Nortli Dakota, Vir-
ginia. and New England and had 
been In and out of Philadelphia 
the last year, the FBI reported.

FBI as one of its 10 most wanted 
criminals, escaped from the prison j EE/’ 
once. He was recaptured in Routh |  » O i l  a O R

O'Malley was appointed warden Has 34-Ton Ketch
here soon after prisoners went on 
a hunger strike to protest condi-
tions. He began a reform and
modernization program.

Guerrilla War
Gels Expensive

Kuala Lumpur, Malaya, (F5— 
131* war being waged by Bristish 
troops and security forces against 
seems to be getting more and 
Communist terrorists in Malaya 
more and more expensive.

The cost has been running over 
$100,000 per day, but it’s still on 
the upgrade.

The federal government is ask-
ing tile legislaUve council to an- 
prove $27,000,000 in supplemental i 
funds.

Legnl Notices

P

Singapore, (IP) -Edmund Grey 
Wheatley is a 20th Century  ̂ Noah 
who will ride the floodtlde of Com-
munism in an ark built by himself 
should th* Reds get here.

Wheatley, a 58-year-oId British 
surveyor, became a Jap prisoner of 
war when Singapore fell tn 1942. 
He says he’s taking no . more 
chances.

He built his 34-ton ketch six 
months ago et a cost $5,000, fitted 
it with a 30-ltorse-power diesel 
engine and christened it "Chips."

He says it will be "goodbye, Mr. 
Chips", at a steady nine knots per 
hour with- Australia the destina-
tion if the Communtsts come 
Singapore way.

Develops Defense 
Against Divorce

Hartford, Conn., OPi—A sys-
tem of "divorce prevention" has 
been worked out by the Very 
Rev. Louis M. Hlrahson. dean of 
ITirist Chuhch CathedrnI in Hart-
ford.

All couples married in the 
church In the past five years were 
Invited to a special service wlilch 
began with the traditional sacred 
wedding music. Tlie marriage 
ceremony was re-read and all were 

 ̂  ̂ , invited to stand and Join In renew-
marriage promlaea.

District, on ths 14th day of N -  ,  ̂ kmnvn of church people
who l>ecame divorced/* the deau 
said. "Yet in my quarter century 
of the ministry, I have known not 
a single instance of those who have 
prayed and worshipped together 
habitually, to have become sepa-
rated."

his lung. His condition was term-
ed serious.

Report!* of the battlc-like dem-
onstration said it was touched off 
by bomb explosion*. Then shots 
rang out from all corners of Plaza 
Saenz, a mid-town Parana square 
where Ghloldi was . addressing a 
crowd.

Hie men who started th# dem-
onstration were not immediately 
identified.

Parana Is about 200 miles north-
west of Buenos Aires.

Communist headquarters said 
the party was the victim of an 
"organized terror campaign, un-
challenged by poUce”

Ghloldi I* opposing President 
Juan D Peron for the presldencj’ 
In the Nov. 11 elections, in which 
Argentina will choose a chief of 
state for a six year team.

Ghioldl. secretary general of 
the Argentine Communist party, 
was sentenced In 1937 to serve 
four years and - four -months In 
prison for taking part in a 1935 
Communist insurrection in Argen-
tina.

Later he went into exile, return-
ing to Argentina in August, 1946,

Frederick J. Jones to superintend-
ent of the Goodyear division. .

Johnston, u member of Rogers 
Corporation sales staff since 1940, 
was formerly in charge of fabricat-
ing and Duroid sales for the plas-
tic firm. He is a giaduatc oi Wil- 
brnham tkfass.) Academy and Cor-
nell University, receiving a degree 
in administrative and mechanical 
engineering from the Sibley School 
of Engineering in 1939. He is a 
member of the Sigma Nu Fraterni-
ty of Cornell. The local man is 
member of the Center Congrega-
tional Churcli and also serves on 
the ways and means comraittee of 
the church.

Levy, a resident of Wabon,

EASTWOOD

••Tile Day 
The Earth 
Stood 8tiH" 

S:tS  - * : s l  - SttS

RAY
MILiJiND

JAN
STERLING
“ Rhubarb"

l!« » -* ; IS

S T  A T  E
•NOW PLAYING —  

Heel or Hero!

James 
Cagney

a* LEIV MARSH 
who hod B thirst for 
trouble . . . and 
one woman’* lovel

in Warner Bros.

"Come Fill 
The Cup’’

•—PLUS—
, JIMMY LYDON 

In “Corky o f Gasoline Alley"

f l t t R A ': '" : '" .—
TOMORROW NIGHT

SNEAK PREVIEW
OF A  N E W  SMASH  

W AR N ER  BROS. HIT
IN ADDITION TO 

“ COME FILL THE CUP"

Hiniu
TOMORROW  thru MON.

PLUS___
The soul-searing story of a 
man whose faith became a 
gospel of hate . . .  of one 
woman who de.stroyed him 
-^-and another who tried, hy 
blind love alone, to lead him 
bark Into the light!

“JOURNEY 
INTO LIGHT”

—  Fealurinff —  
STERLING HAYDEN 
THOMAS MITCHELL

END.S TONIGHT
“HELL TOWN”

Plus: "Buffalo Ntampede"

ll'e B pleauM StUe to mm •! 
America’s Flsect OstdM r Tkesirea

SUN.. MON., TXTES.
A N N  ILYTH  In 

"G O LD EN  H O RDE"
Phi* "You Never Can Tell”

Ruih Millett

AT A COVUT o r  PROBATB 
M  M nnche5!fr w ith in  arid fn r tht 
n is t r lf t  <»f M anrhcRt*'r un fhp 31il 
of Ortobpr. A.D.. 1̂ 51.

I PrMPnt. JOn.N* r. WALLETT.
1 Judice.
I Estfktp of Jpff«r?- Bu«hf)^r, lAto of 
j Manchenti r In Mid dlMrkt, decMRCd.

Uptm thff application of Irena IL 
Burhner. fuardlan, pra>inf for au-
thority to cnmpromlae and aettle tha 
doubtful and dlaputad claim which 
nail, minor haa afainaf Donald Bal* 
luccl and Htchard D'Amato. dolny 
buslnaM aa "Don a Sandwich Shop" In 
MNljcheftrr. Connecticut, It la 

OH^DRRED: That the foregoing ap-
plication be   
th*
•aid
vember. A.D. IRM. at tan o'clock In 
tha forenoon, and that notice b« given 
to all peraona lntercfl4*d In said ca* 
tate of the pendency of aald appUca- 
tloh and th* tlm* and plac* of h*arlng 
th*r*on. b> publiahlng a copy of thU 
order In aom* n*wapap*r having a rlr« 
eulAtlon In aak.' dlatrlct. at leaat fire

You Can Buy Cards 
No Matter What

New York- (p) _  There's a 
greeting card for almoet anything

am 4KD  SNONS AMD FORKS STEIUN M ID  M  REST NMTS " 9 ^

Shoor Bros*
MANCHESTER

daya b*for* the day of aald hearing, 
to appear If tn*r a** cauae at aald j 
tim* and' place and be h*ard relative ' 
thereto, and make return to this court. '
______ JOlPf J. WALUSTT. Judge.
AT*A cou nr o r  p u o b a t k  h*!d

at U.nche.ter within .rid for the 
Diitrlct of llutche.ter, on the 31.t d.y 
of October, A.D.. 1»S1.
  Present. JOHN J. WALLETT.

of Otto A. Thler. l.te of M.n- i A*?**"* “ 'yhody 
eheet.r. In uld Diitrlct, deceu.d.

On motion of Henriett. II. Smith ot 
Somers. Conn., .dmlnlsttatrU.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the Slst day of October A. D., IMl, be 
Uld th. sun. .re llmitsd .nd Ulowed 
fo> th. erecStor. within which to brts* 
in th.lr elolm. Mrinat wid ootsU, end 
tho wid .dmlbl.tr.trix I. directed to 
 It s publle aotlco to the 'creditors to 
bring In tbalr elolma within said time 
Ulowed by publtriiln* .  copy of thl. 
ordw in som. n.w.p.p«r having a elr- 
cul.tloB to Mtid probaU dUtricL with-
in ten dsiy. from the date of thl* order,
Uld rtturo mric. to this court ot the 
netlc. given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

A nev.' greeting card shop, open-
ed on New York’.  Fifth Avenue, 
has a card for divorces as wel! as 
marriages, congrAtulation* on a 
•alary raise and *yInpathy,jfor th* 
loss of a Job, a card for your pooch 
when ah* present* you with a lit-
ter of pups, a card for the golfer 
who idams a hole-in-on*.

In addition to th* usual stock 
of holiday* csirda, there * are re- 
membranoes for th* person who 
ha* a tooth pulled, th* guy or gal 
who get* a new car. And *v*n 
"Happy Groundhog Day."

It Take* IVrsIsteao* to Break 
Boring Boutin*

Writes a housewife who arnnt* 
to register a complaint about a
recent column:

"You tell u* women how im-
portant it is for US to get a little 
 variety into family life. Good 
advic*—it you can carry it oUL 
But how about wives ilk* me, who 
are married to men who are Just 
plain disinterested In breaking up 
the dull routine this family has 
fallen Into?

I  "Night after night my husband 
i comes home, eats dinner and 
then reads or listens to the .radio 
imtll bedtime. Occasionally h* 
suggests a movie, or friend* drop 
in and the routine I* broken to 
that extent.

"But if I suggest anything alee, 
he throws cold water on the Idea. 
So I long ago gave up.. Whgt 
els# could I have done?"

Not have given up. The woman 
who Is determined that family 
life is going to have a little va-
riety often has to buck Iwr hus-
band's inertia.

But she can put some of her 
Ideas across, if she is willing to 
keep on trjdng instead of being 
ensilv tllscouraged.

Juat Go Ahead and Do It
Without talking about it before-

hand. she can make plan*. Have 
a picnic supper all packed when 
he gets home and say when her 
husband comes In from work: ‘T 
thought It would be fun for ua to 
drive out to the lake and have a 
plcnlp supper tonight."

Op ah* can invite friends In and 
then mention that they are com-
ing. Or get tickets AieadAof 
time to a concert or ball game 
or whatever.

It. Is better to push a husband 
into doing a few things that add 
a little variety to family Ufa than 
just to let family life grow dull 
and boring because he Isn’t en-
thusiastic about failing tn with 
plana.

Boredom Is th* biggest foe of 
msrriaee and the greatest threat 
to family life. ,

The wife who settles for the 
same old  routine dav^ attar day 
after day is settling for boredom.

(Alt rights reserved^.’ NEA 
Servic*, Ine.)

Perhaps the largest gun over 
built was "TJttle David", deslgrwd 
by the U. B. Army to attacJi tho 
German Siegfried Une in World 
War n  but never used.

Fr I., ••nve” i m 4  
"UsRlcaM Ivlasd"

Onv tV«l|.Sf«k»d r.at»«»-e-l«rt* 
 « W.lti.B T. Svrrv %«H ”.

#H #*iii«H l^ iisiV *si..»v *

Murphy's Restaurant 
THURSDAY'S SPECIALS 

OUR NEW FRENCH CHEF
INDIVIDUAL C H ICK EN  PIE 

LQRSTER NEW BURG  
BAKED V IR G IN IA  H AM , FRUIT SAU CE  

SOUTHERN FRIED CH ICK EN  
J U M IO  FRIED SH RIM P IN  A  BASKET

MURPHY'S
991 M AIN STREET

Alyfoys A 
Specialty

AT

C A V E Y ’ S
DANCING TONIGHT

TO THE

S y m p h o n y  F o u r

O O D S

Shake A Leg!
AT THE

OAK GRILL
TONIGHT

D A N C IN G  TO THE

"NOTABLES"
Finert Dance Mualc^ln Tow n

» * • • • * * • * * * • * * * • * * • (  U ^ U O R S

V \
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Girl Scouts Toddy Observe 
International Friendship

•niuraday of National OW BcoutAmay anFm- wwMlojM a^ut
.•____ B__________ ..h. vT m. .  infalllnntlv. theEeNc la the day which Girl Scouta 

III over th* United State* oele- 
•rpu as International Friendship 
pOijr. One of the program fields in 
gie Girl Scout program, interna* 
Ih^Ml friendahip soinetime* *e«ma 
me o f the moat difficult to under-
take, but it Is one on which more 
ind more stress la being placed. 
Real peace In the world roesna 
trlendUness and understanding be-
tween natlona, and by promoting 
(rlendUness and understanding be-
tween individuals Girl Scouts help 
to make a better world.

_______________ the
U. A. IntelllgenUy, th* local 
glrla ar* studying the geography, 
blatory. economic conditions, lan- 
guags, etc. o f the countries which
they plan to

Not aU msmbsra of ths Girl 
Scout organisation can take a trip 
to Europe, hut Brownie and InUr- 
medlat* Girl Scouta do learn as 
much as they can 
countries In accordance with their 
ability, and they too do their bit
in thU field. ^

WiUt »  memberthlp of over i,- 
200 the local Olrl Scout orfanlaa-I mOJLC • IFCLLVr wur»u* a w  WV aw*** r  .lTli-u am

The national organization of the ; tlon n e ^  vivlnff thV ^et
Girl Scouto of toe U.8JL, U a Its work m

Girl Scout program "member of toe World Association 
of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts, 
which was founded in 1928 to en-
courage friendship between girls 
of all nations. United under toe 
same laws, promise and progiram, 
glrla of over 30 member countries 
strive to make toe world a better 
place in which to live.

SMiior Olrl Scout Troop One In 
Manchester is an International 
Friendship troop and has done an 
outstanding Job in this field. In 
toe summer of 1949 12 members 
of toe troop visited Olrl Guides tn 
six countries of Europe, and in toe 
summer of 1953 16 members of 
toe troop are planning to make 
another trip to Eurojie to visit 
friends in ^gland, Scotland, Ire-
land, France, Switzerland, Ger-
many, Belgium and Holland.

Aa part of their preparations for 
tola trip the girls are correspond-
ing with Olrl Guide Rangers, toe 
older branch of Girl Guides, in 
Gcotland, England and other coun-
tries. Next summer the local girls 
will visit their pen pals in toelr 
homes and also go caihplng with 
them. Packages of food,\ clothing 
and mementos of toe . United 
States are being sent across toe 
seas and In turn friends in other 
countries are sending pictures, 
books and otoer Items from their 
oountriea. Besides studying about 
their own country, so tost thej^

many girl* as possible. This week 
volunteer adult workers ^  
ducting a campaign to raise $8,600 
to carry on the local program-

One reason that toe Mwcheater 
Olrl Scout Council needs more 
money this year than last year is 
because of toe large Increase In 
membership of both girls and 
leaders. A professional executive 
U needed to help carry on and co-
ordinate the work here in town, 
which is becoming Increasingly 
heavy for a group of volunteers to 
handle. Because of toe g iw t num-
ber of vacancies for professional 
help existing in New EnglMd 
councils toe local Council, in order 
to compete with other council* 
needs to increase the amount i>ald 
such a worker.

Another reason for toe increased 
budget this year is toe need to 
enlarge toe facilities at toe day 
camp at Camp Merri-Wood, so 
that more girls can take advan-
tage of it. Eighty girls were on toe 
waiting Hat for camp this past 
summer, and were unable to go to 
camp at all because of lack of 
facilities and space. A need for 
more advanced camping and ad-
venture camps for older gTrls who 
have exhausted the potentialities 
at Camp Merri-Wood is also felt, 
and all this means an added fi-
nancial responsibility for toe local 
organisation.

Domestic, Circus 
Animals In News

(dbatlMMi ImB roga Oos)

Eight montoa ago tb* Fossena 
moved to Morris from Seattle and 
gave Skippy to a neighbor boy. 
Sunday there was a scratching at 
the front door o f  the Fossen home. 
It was Skippy—1,800 miles from 
Seattle.

So much for toe small fry. 
Let's return to toe kingdom of 
the wild beasts.

The Arkansas safari continued 
last night long after It became 
dark and cold. But toe hunters 
stayed pretty close to toe high-
way. Tliey   shot and killed one 
leopard yesterday.

The beasts escaped from toe 
Campa Bros. Circus when a truck 
overturned about 15 miles northi 
west of Mt. Ida. On Tuesday one 
of toe circus Hons killed a nine- 
year-old g(irl, Maria de la Lues, a 
member of the troupe.

Aa wideapread as was this 
mountain search, it didn't com-
pare in scope with the one con-
ducted by agents of the U. S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service in Alaska.

An agent saw two moose locked 
In battle in a remote area 20 
miles south of Fairbanks Monday. 
So yesterday fish and wildlife 
agents landed their plane near the 
scene and separated the animals. 
One stomped away into the woods. 
The other had died of a broken 
neck.

Aa the fight raged, the wolves 
and ravens waited patiently. But 
not the herd of female moose, over 
which the combat apparently be-
gan. They left.

Manchester W A V E

Mlsa Patricia Lsat .

Mias Patricia Allen Lent, daugh-
ter of Frank Styles Lent of 10 
Laurel street, who was recently 
accepted as a WAVE in the U. B. 
Navy. left yesterday for training 
at Bainbridge. Md. Miss Lent was 
a member of the 1951 class at 
Manchester High School.

Her brother Frank is now serv-
ing in the Navy as an electri-
cian's mate at Great Lakes, 111. 
He was named honor man at 
Bainbridge where he received his 
boot training.

VIP GETS CUPPED

Tripoli—lAh—It Is costing more 
the.se days to be a V IP -very im-
portant person. On a bulletin

Weather Bureau 
Concedes At Last
(Oeatlooed (n o s  Pag* Ose)

out weather stations with no spe-
cif lo estimatee ot temperatures 
and probably rainfall.

The lOOto meridian formerly 
was toe division line.

Now West Tsxaa comprises 
most ot the sUt# west of the 99th 
meridian. East Texas Is ths area 
east of th* 96to meridian. In be-
tween are north central and aouth 
central r e g i o n   —new dealgna- 
tlona The division line here la ths 
Slst parallel.

This still leaves a mass of 
country tn the West Texas sons, 
but if necessary becauss of 
weather conditions, toe Bureau 
will divide this region Into seven 
sub-regions. West Texas often Is 
subject to two conflicting move-
ments of major air mooses—from 
toe north and from the west.

A. M. Hamrick, chief of the 
Dallas Bureau, said thousands of 
letters protesting the old east- 
west division had been received.

"Oowboy* in West Texas don’t 
like to see Abilene, Junction and 
Kerrville classified in weather re-
ports as in East Texas,”  he said.

East Texans, he added, were 
none too happy about the Bureau 
arbitrarily placing Abilene and 
Ixingvlew together as if both were 
in the Piney Woods, hallowed 
ground to a citizen of deep East 
Texas.

Hniiiinf'mills

KXK NYLON

board in a transient hostel of 
Wheelus Air Force Field, Tripoli, 
api>earB this sign:

"A service charge of ."iO cents 
per day is charged to transient 
officers and civilians, other than 
VIP's. The VIP charge la $1 per 
day.’

One ple<y> st>-le# In qulck-dr>’lng, UnraMn, wale^fsprile nt
nylon cloth. QiilltesI ka.hn lining with all wool Interlining. 
Zipper o|ienlng. Hal Included. Blue, green, red. Sire.: t to I.

ORDER NOW 
PER80NAI.

CH RISTM AS CA RD S  
so FOR $1.25 

DEW EY-RICHM AN
161 MAIN STREET

Parade Com^s
To Tragic End

(OeaUBoed froa  Page Ooe)

fangke out after the first blast and 
gutted to* two story building.

Davidson's wife. Rose, 62, ia 
. among those criticaUy injured. She 

was in her apartment over toe 
BtOl#.

Others on toe critical Ust are 
Deputy Fire CSiief Stephen Adley, 
46. and Fireman Harry Pember-
ton, 47. Both suffered bums.

A wall caved tn and pinned Mrs. 
Jim McCafferty., an expectant 
mother, in her auto for nearly an 
hour, liiree friends were with her.

After firemen freed Mrs. Mc- 
Cafferty he said. •

"When toe explosion happened 
U seemed as if ths roof UfCM off 
first, then a waU gave away and 
crashed down on our car."

Between 300 and 300 children 
wearing masks and gay costumes 
already had fallen out of toe par-
ade and were at a recreation lot 
across toe street when toe blasts 
started.

Escaping gas hampered fire 
I fighters for a time. One fireman 
' was knocked off toe roof of the 
I building by toe second blast. He 
: was not identified.

H m  last sections o f toe parade 
: Were rerouted and children were 
[ taken to a community cen< 

where parade officials kept them 
Interested by awarding prises.

Larsen’s on Top 
In Card Tourney

Larsen’s Feed and Hardware 
moved into first place in toe Man-
chester Fire department’s annual 
setbMle tournament lost night, 
toe rourth session in toe tourney, 
beating both Hose Company No. 
and Ooughlin's Service by 17 
points.

FoUowlng are the scores so far:. 
Larsen's, 838; Coughlin's, 821; 
Hoe* Co. 1, 831; E. A. Johnson 
Paint CS. 789; Hood’s MUk. 779; 
Jack’s All Stars, 777;<.Moriarty’8 
F^nters, 769; SchemeVs Oil 
Servlee, 760; 4XXXX, 693.

High scorers last night were 
Club Chianti, 128, and Larsen's, 
119.

loca l Stocks
teaotatloas famished By 

Qm un A Bllddlebrook, Ine.

Bid Asked
First Natldnol Bonk
ot Mancheater . . . . S3 38

Hartford National
Bonk and Triiat . . 27 29 ,

Hartford Oonn. 74 78
Manchester T ru it... 57 —

Phoenix State Bonk
and T ru s t............. 66 61

ANNIVERSARY SHOE VALUES FOR 

THE ENTIRE FAMILY. 26% to 40% REDUCTIONS

MEN'S
DRESS SHOES

Fire Insnranee tlimpanles
Aetna Fire ...............  e m  63V4
Hartford Fire ........; 128 133
National Fire ........... 5'2 60
Phoenix ....................  7^ 80

Life sad Indemnity Ins. Oos.
Aetna Casualty........  90 \'95
Aetna U fe ...............  82 '86
Conn. General .......... 127 lU
Hartford Steam BoU. SO S3
Travelers .................  690 010'

Pidille UlUtaes
Cbnn. light. Power 14H 18
Conn. Power ...........  S7ti 89H
Hartford Elec. Lt. ..  46H 47 ̂
Hartford Gas Oo. . . .  36H S7H
So. New England

Tel................. ........... 82% 84%
Slannfactnring Companies

Am. Hardware ......... 18% 20%
Arrow Hart and Heg. 53% 66%
Asso. Spring ............ 33% 38%
Bristol B ra ss ............ 13% 18
CoUlns .......................  190 31C
Em*Hart . . . . . . . . . . .  71 79
Faifntr B earing........  38% 41
Hart A C ooley.......... 42 48
Landers, Frary, Clk. 23 28
New Brit. Mach. Co. 41%' 44 
North and Judd . . . .  28 31
Russell Mfg................  18 20
Stanley Work# com. 55% 5S
Terry Steam ............ 90 100
Torrtngton ...............  32% 84
Union Mfg.................  19% 22
U. S. Envelope Com. 103 11!
U. S. Envelope Pfd. 59 68
Veeder-Root .............  40 4̂

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual marketo, 
but are approximate markets.

/------------ y’

100% ALL WOOL 
COAT and LEGGING SET

8 8

100% an wool wiat, detachable heed, all wool .M-panta. 
All fully lined with warm soft flannel lining. Royal Muê  
wine. HItest 4 to 8.

A large selection of mca's and boys' drees 

shoes. All genuine Goodyear Welt constnio- 

tion.

Women’s Hand Laesd 
Moccasias Drastieally Rtduesd

•2 O A  Genuine, leather, hand-laced, hand- 
lasted, one piece flexible con.tmc- 

' Goa. Mny be seen manufactured In
oar factory at Dnlonrflle.

ROYS' AND  G IRLS'

STORM COATS

ONH DAIIT t-t

\
\

A»
AT OUR STORKS 

IN
SOOTH mai n ST.. UNIONVILU AND MANCHISTKR GREEN, MANCHESHR, CONN.

RENSON’S t v  IS A PARADISE FOR

TELE^ION BARGAIN HUNTERS
Okv-USED T R A D E -IN S-O K

l a n d  SURVEYIN/i^

/  DR. MARTIN  
FELDM AN

Formerly Of 
New London and 

Jewett City

Now Associated With

Dr. C. Mason Parker 
639 Main St. 

Johnson Block

t :

EA\ANUEL
.UTHERAN . CHURCH
7  f\ih ANNIVERSARY 
/  VJ PROGRAM
FRIDAY NOVEMBER 2

7:30 P.  M.

"Organizations' Night," faaturing historical high* 
lights of congregational Ufa; also exhibits and first 
showing of congregational film.

Refrashman^t and Social Hour

THURS., FRI., SAT. ONLY

16-Inch
Admiral Combinotion $249.00

$149.00
10-Inch
Admiral Combination 

12V2-lnch Bandix . . . . .  $119.50 

12V2-lnch Capohart ...  $119.50

All prii:e. above Include inatallation with 
antenna.

SETS GUARANTEED

Water-repellent galtardlne "ernvenette’* treated. Genuine 
'benvertex wool pile collar, moth-proof nnd wsler-repeUent. 
Warm wool pile lining. Navy, green, brown. Hlzea: 8 to 14.

A

CH ILDREN 'S 3 TO 6x

ALL WOOL SKIRTS

Gay wool plaid., pleated all the way ’round. Matching ahoiMer 
.trap*, t ’olora: Red, green, Wue. Size.: 8 to 8\.

LADIES'

SERVICE
w M  •  20-yoar

--------- BRAND NEW MODELS
- Modd tat—17-InA Model 833-A— 17-Inch Model S3$-M-rl7-Ilich
Copahurt Spiiw f Capakort Consola C a p a h ^  CoBSok

Beg. 988946 Reg. $879.95 . Reg. $469.95

$279JO $329.95 $399.50.

16-In. TV With Bodle Osmb. 17-Inch Table Model 16-lneh Mahogany
nOHRMUIIVIR HoRIcrcrfters Hdlierafters

Console Beg. $97946 Blabegsny Wood CnMnet 
Beg. $809.95 Table Model—Beg. $3994$

$329.95 $249.95 $239.50

BENSON’S
RADIO —  TELEVISiON —  APPLIANCES  

713 M AIN ST.— TELEPHONE 3536

PAIRS
FOR

NYLON HOSE

3
» 2 «

a Hollywood beige, beiga 
blush, sundown gnYt 
noontide, sorcery.

EVENINRS T I L  I
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Jijoiitrael 
tevision Now 

sbanon Coal

toM . J9f>r, J :Th« 
H M i  eMM***^ •MIOUIKTu 

r ^Sm  w«  %•«*» tfce ctm- 
MBorv fwrx iMtxM of ap *<’ ^
g ^ o t  BrttUii loiBUrT ^ ‘.Hcs
tnm  Vm tmut 8 a «  CwioJ 

TH» anddcii decio^n undencotĵ  
tiM eriOcol oltuotlon olong 
vital 8u«i waterway and came as 
a headfluartera military apokes- 
atan alao dlaclosed:
T t w o  more EgypUan police of- 

Md four constablea were 
arrested last night and w w  to be 
akpelled from the aone today for 
«(nUmidaUng and threatening 
■gyptian workers employed by the
mush.

P u b l ic  R e c o rd f

*a.m” aii to Anthony 
■ itocua^ proparty on Weatmin-
' star road. ^

Joaairh J. Sullivan to John a .
property on Scar-

Nwcstfii roaA
GeonC Nelson alio known as 

Oteorge Nilsson to Sterling Con- 
strut^on company to Maurlw J. 
Fisher and Agnsa E. Morgan,

• property on Madison ati^ t.
' î iHiMag Permits

To Samuel Swltt for Green 
Maaor Estates, Inc., for' a b"*- 
story, six-room dwelling on Elira- 
beth drive, $11,000. -

To George Patten for Otto New- 
bauer for alterations j
tions on a dwelling at 47 Holl 
street. 1200.

To Morlarty Brothers, Ine., for 
alterations and additions to a 
garage at 315 Center .street, 
$ 1,000. ______

I I .  S . Dollars C s o iiig  

Into Africa Mines

ijliissell Davis
Ig Still Critical

♦ .Russell Davis, 17, of 15 Proc-
ter road, who aecldentall.v shot 
Mmself through the stomach 
vrhUe rat-hunting in the Olcntt 
street dump Sunday, was reported 
atUl on the eritical list at Man- 
disster Memorial Hospital,
■ According to police, the Davis 

youth was examining the result of 
of hla shots with one of his 

two hunting companions when his 
.St caliber rifle accidentally dla- 
Sarged.

John McCurry. 1«. of 87 Cedar 
tfieet and the other companion, a 
Minor, Immediately called police 
who adminiatered flrat aid to Da- 
Vta and removed him to ths hoapi 
tal.

I All Safe In First 
Test With Troops
(ConUnned from Pact Ons)

y id  squipment, and obaervatlon of 
: fiychologleal and physiological 
I m etion.
1 **niera were no casualties and 
' Wo Injurlsa to any of the person- 

•M Involved as a result of tha de- 
lonatlmL

*Thls Brat step toward military 
. tactical employment of the mi- 
I dear weapon' wraa moat aueeess-1 

fid. I t  baa every indication of 
roduclng effective results which 
flll, when evaluated, be greater 

in antletpated. Through this 
erwtion. an appreciable forward 
sp haa been taken toward re- 

mUttary tactics to the em- 
Moyment of atomic weapons.

“The rasolia, whan analysed and 
abulated, ahoQJd have conalder- 
•le effect upon Army doctrine, 
mining and military sducation.”

yeese Not Gold,
But Paying Off

, Oakanagan Palls, B.C.,— fP) —
. pscac are laying “ golden agga" for 
I One fruit farmer near here.

) Oiarlea Oliver, who has a 150- 
I igre atone fruit farm near here. 
Had >00 head of geese this year 
IS controllers of orchard weeds 
nd grass, and as revenue getters.

The geese have a habit of camp- 
ng at the edge of a pear orchard 
t  night, Mr. Oliver says. Tha 
hrsa rows of trees affected look 
Ike a different variety, with 
Teener, larger and thicker follt- 
Ige than thMr neighbors.

The fruit a.lso “slaed" miieh bet- 
|sr. he said.

Bniasela. 8. investors
are showing growing Interest In 
the untapped mineral re-'ources of 
French Equatorial Africa. Ameri-
can dollars have helped reopen 
several abandoned copper. r.inc 
and lead mines. . . . .

Workers are recruited through 
a • labor airlift ’ Due to a labor 
shortage In the Middle Congo, 25 
families a week are flown In to the 
Mayumbe mountain area of tne 
Middle Congo from Northern '11-

"^ a r le a  Denton, chief of the 
African division of the c. s. 
Bureau of Mines, recently came 
here for conversations with the 
French Equatorial Africa Mining 
Service.

Ca»tor-Oil Keeps 
Planes on Move

Vernon. Tex..- «;f » B»<1
for 'the ktda. A bumper crop of 
caalcr-oil heana ia on the 
thia North Texas and neighboring 
Oklahoma area. .

Farmers expect to 
vest of more than $2,000,600 when 
the work’a all done thia fall.

However, the kitlR <Ion t get it 
all. Uncle Sam la atockplling the 
stuff because it's used in 
facturtng a special greaae for jet 
airplane* Ita lubricating proper- 
Uea Btand tip equally well In ex- 
tremea of heat or cold.

E. F. Steinberg 
Fatally Injured

(Coalaw B  from Page Oae)

•mat on Oak street. LaTulllp was 
going south on Cottage street and 
went through the Intersection 
without stopping. The front end 
of LaTulllp'a car struck the left 
front and side of Steinberg’s car, 
spinning It around In tha center 
of the Intersection. Steinberg’s car 
caromed out of cohtrol south on 
Cottage street, throwing Its driv-
er out of the car. The car banged 
Into Devoto’a parked car on the 
west aide of Cottage street, south 
of the intersection. Steinberg waa 
toeaed into the road near the east 
curbing, a few feet south of the 
stop sign. After the impact, Da- 
Tulllp’s car Jumped the curbing on 
the east aide of the intersection, 
travelling .50 feet across a lawn 
and coming to a stop when it hit 
tha house at 07 cottage street.

When the Qiilsb ambulance ar-
rived at the scene, Steinberg had 
been placed by Patrolman Str^- 
ton on a stretcher carried in tte 
cruiser. Robert Turcotte and Ed-
ward Wilson aaristed. He WM 
rushed immediately to the hospl-

Minor damage was done to the 
house when the car struck it. La- 
Tulllp’a car received extensive 
damages to the front end while 
the Studebaker operated by Stein-
berg waa amaslied on both sides 
and the wheels on the left side a 
total wreck. The lawn at 07 Cot-
tage Btreel waa Btrew'n with glaaa 
fiom broken windows, poU" o* 
the rare and a hub cap A cushion 
from the Studebaker lay In the 
middle of the road.

Mr. Steinberg was employed as 
a printer In Cheney Brothers print 

I room for 53 years and six months. 
He retired In May, 1947.

Mr. Steinberg leaves his widow, 
Mrs. Olga A. Steinberg: two 
daughters. Miss Dorothy Stein-
berg of 'The Herald, and Mrs 
Alice Oaudeau of Now Britain; 
three grandsons. „  , „  ,

Mr. Steinberg’s son, Capt Fmeat 
W Steinberg, was the first local 
fatality of the Korean war He 
was killed In Action on Aug. 31. 
1950, Hla widow, the former 
Juanita Taylor, ia residing In Cali-
fornia with her two children 

Funeral arrangement.a are In-
complete.

Savitt Opens Aceonnt

william Savitt la ahowa opentag hla aoMwat with WUIard B. 
preMdent of the Flrat National Bank of Maacheoter on the oocaalon 
of Uio offlelal ceremonloa laat Thnraday evening. __________ _

Zipser Officers 
To Meet Sunday

Pre.sldent George Stavnltaky of 
the ZIpser Club, Inc., haa called a 
special meeting of the officers for 
Sunday, Nov. 4, at 1:30 at the 
clubhou.se. 35 Bralnard place.

On Sunday, Nov. 11. all mem- 
bora of the Board of Directors are 
requeated to meet at 1:30 p. m.

Al.so on Nov. 11 at 2:80 the club 
members will hold their regular 
meeting. A full attendance of all 
the above groups la hoped for n.s 
Important business la to be trans-
acted.

St. Mary’s Begins 
Evensong Sei*vice

India Uses Loan 
To Buy Tractors

New Delhi —OF)-India In 1950- 
M bought from the United States 
60 trarlors with apara parts, agri-
cultural implementa and traneimrt 
vehicles through the $1,182,163 
loan from the International Bank. 
It was officially announced here.

During the preceding year, In-
dia obtained 180 tractors. ’The offi- 
cl&l BOiirce Raid theta tractor* by 
the end of 1951 would have 
brought S.OOB.OOO acre# under cul-
tivation, resulting In an estimated 
additional yield of 88.000 tons of 
additional food grains.

Hospital Notes

I ' A fteds Can’t Prove 
Tlieir TV Boast

Budapest—UFi — Loteet Russian 
•Mtacovery" la the art of mans pro- 
Buetton of TV  seta.

The newspaper 8ZABAD NEP 
daclarea alao that Russian-made 
TV acts are far auperlor to those 
t t  the West, giving "a clear, sharp 
and perfect picture."

However, Hungarians have to be 
content with the "promise’ ’ that 
TV will arrive In “the near fu 
tore."

Reds New to Line 
^'ith New Dogtags
Berlin—OFh—A capitalistic gad

Kt may help keep Oimmunists in 
e—the party line.
A  private manufacturer In East 

Germany haa come up with a plas-
tic bag in which 1,600,000 East 
German Communists in the future 
are to carry their party carda—on 
a string around their necks.

The bag waa approved by the 
Oommunist Central committee 
i ^ r  a series of troublesome In- 
cMenta over lost cards. Many 
carda had been used to collect 
autographs and others had been 

:|,atolen from briefcaaea and hand- 
• kaga—despite a regulation that 
the card must be kept on the per- 
non at all times.

' They can’t mias now.
: . -j ---------------------

. 4. Na Co epetmtton

Glass-Blowers Are 
Big Wage-Earners
Kaufbeuren, Germany 1/Fi -’The 

famouB Gablonz glassblowera. ex-
pelled from Crechoslovakla after 
the war. have become Bavaria’s 
largest dollar earners.

Hundreds of them settled near 
here In 1945 despite local opposi-
tion because they were an eebnom- 
lo liability and made the housing 
shortage worse.

Today the exports of the glass- 
blowers la valued at $5 million an-
nually. ’They are the fifth largest 
dollar-earnlng group in West Ger-
many.

Singapore Flocks 
To Foreign Films

Rua-
Mrs,
Mrs.
Mrs.

ratlenU Today: 96
Admitted ye.sterday: Joyce

Kowalski, Andover; Mrs. Ann 
Swanson, 698 Center street 
sell Aceto. East Hartford;
Violet Bannon, Ellington;
Esther Warxocha, Storrs;
Anna Incandella, 146 South Main 
street; Mrs. Tlva Gagllardone. An-
dover.

Admitted today: Mrs. Beatrice 
Vanderhoff, 66 Ardmore road; Mrs. 
Helen Stoltenfeldt, Columbia; 
Harry Barreson, Glastonbury; Lea. 
lie Cwlkla, 241 Summit street 
Paul Geissier, 300 North Main 
street.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs, Truman Crandal. 8 White 
street.

Discharged ye.sterday: Mrs.
Helen Howe, Hartford; Alan Wil-
ley. Bolton Center; Mrs. Margaret 
Behun and son. 35 E, Bt. James 
street; Mrs. EMna Hartwell, 98 
Church street; Robert Kelly, 29 
Sunset street; Margaret Carney. 
19 Moore street: Mrs. Margaret 
Bouffard, 103 Spruce street; 
Charles Goulet, Andover.

Discharged today; Paul Geissler, 
300 North Main street: Mrs. Mary 
BertotU, 660 Keeney street; Har-
ry Leister, 61 North street.

Service Chaplain 
Hits The Road

Kuala T.umpur. Malaym—(gh— 
The Rev. W. P. Cole, senior serv- 
Ire rhaplnln for the British force.s, 
covered 20,000 miles by rood and 
had over 80 flying hours during 20 
months stay In Malaya,

The Rev. Cole, a lieutenant- 
colonel, reported. ‘"The response 
to ehurrh aervlcea among troops 
in oj>eratlonaI areas la flrat class. 
But one hig difficulty the chap-
lains face l.a the constant move- 
ment of troops,’*

Swain (voes Calling 
^  ilh Big Grenade
Santiago, Chile —(/P)—Miffed at 

the constant Interefcrence of hia 
Bweethcart'a mother with hia 
courting, a 26-year-old army offi-
cer decided on a bang-up climax.

To cinch hi* effort* to win 
daughter's hand, he let go with a 
hand grenade recently In the dead 
of night. The resultant clatter 
woke up the whole town of La 
Cruz. They had vislona of a mili-
tary uprising at the nearby mili-
tary garrison of Quillot*.

No marked change in the atti-
tude of Benora Morales was report-
ed.

Beginning Sunday evening, Nov.
l, Evensong will be added to the 
Sunday schedule of services at 7 p.
m. at St. Mary'* Episcopal Church. 
Th8 series la':t8 until Palm Sun-
day. Addresses on the faith and 
practice of the church will be held 
in the parish hall at the conclusion 
of each Sunday evening Bor'lcc. 
Attendance la required of ail per-
sons considering confirmation or 
reception this winter. The boys 
choir will sing each week.

Also, beginning Nov. 4. there 
will be two children’s tervlces each 
Sunday. Kindergarten and primary 
children will attend church at 9:25 
a, m„ while all othera are In class. 
The service will last until 9:55, 
at which time the upper depart-
ments will enter the church while 
the lower department* go to their 
classes.

No Agreement 
Reached Says 
UN Negotiator

(Ooattaoad from Pag* Om >

proposal and the Communist pro-
posal,”  Hill said. "They were try-
ing to adjuat the respective posi-
tions. There were some points of 
agreeifient and other areas of dis-
agreement.

"The two buffer xoncs are in 
agreement In certain respects.”

The negotiators disagreed on the 
Kaesong area. The Reds, want to 
keep It. 'The U. N. Command 
wants to take It over.

Commiiniat correspondents out-
side the negotating tent said,. "We 
are not going to compromise on 
Kacson.”

The U. N. Command says It 
wants the former truce site to pro-
tect the gateway to Seoul.

The Allied proposal runs be-
tween the present position of op-
posing armies except In the west 
and the extreme east. In the 
west the U.N.’s proposed dividing 
line bulges out to Incorporate 
Kaesong in Allied territory. Kae-
song Is the only sizable town the 
Red* still hold south of the 38th 
parallel, which they originally 
proposed as a ceoao-flre line.

The Allies woUld compensate 
for thl.s bulge by withdrawing 
from 200 square miles of terri- 
■^-y on the east roaat north of 
38.

The Communist proposal would 
.stick closer' to the battleline 
where it dips south across the 38th 
parallel to the cast of Kaesong.

B.-ittlcfronts were quiet under 
falling sno'.va and rains. Fighting 
has dropped to a low level as ne-
gotiators appeared near agree-
ment on the first major point for 
an armistice.

Hill commented: “ I would say 
the U.N. command has a clear un-
derstanding of the Communist 
rroposal after today's meeting. 
But no agreement has yet been 
reached."

Obituary

D eaths

Singapore (A5 - This British 
crown colony soon may see some 
of the latest Japanese films 
dubbed in Mandarin, and Mexico’s 
first all-color movie "Rancho 
Grande."

The man who plans to shou' 
them here Is Albert M. Odell, man-
ager of the International Film 
Distributing agency and the 
Oriental Film syndicate.

Odell also reported both the 
Mexican production and Japanese 
films had received entliusiaatic 
audience! In Hong Kong.

Hunt Reel Book 
On Wider China

Semarang, Indone.sia i/Pi -Po-
lice here vainly searched a Chinese 
school for copies of a textbook 
published by the Peking Govern-
ment.

The book, titled "World 
Geography", contains reference 
maps showing Formosa. Tibet, 
part* of Indo-China, Siam and 
Burma as belonging to Red China. 
The director of the school told 
police he ordered the book burnt 
one month ago on learning Indo-
nesian authorities had banned its 
use in schools.

Family Fire Drills 
Advised In Booklet

Washington — iA5 — W o m e n  
ought to have flre-fightlng know-
how and each family should have 
home fire drills. So states a new 
booklet, "Fire Fighting for House-
holders,”  issued by the Federal 
Civil liefense Administration.

The bo^ le t points out that at 
least one m em ^r of each family 
should know how to uae basic fire-
fighting equipment. Such training 
can be obtained through the local 
civil defense organization.

'■ (The booklet la on sale for 5 
cents at the U. S. Government 
Printing Office, Washington, D. C. 
Please do NOT write the Associ-
ated Press br this newspaper.)

Mra. MattlMw ItonwchM 
Mr*. Petronalla Eurawckaa, 6T, 

wUa ot Matthaw Zurawckaa o< N  
BlsoeU street, dtad ybaterday M  
her home foUowliig a short UlnMB.

Bom In Lithuania. Mra. Zuraw-
ckaa had been a resident'of thia 
town (or 89 yeara. She waa a 
member of the Lithuanian Roman 
CathoUo Women’s Alliance.

Bealdaa her huiband, the leaves 
two daughters, Mra. William 
Johnson and Mrs. Peter Jacobs, 
both of Manchester, and seven 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Satur-
day, morning nt 8:30 from the 
Lecierc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
street, and nt 9 o’clock at St. 
Bridget’s Church. Burial will be 
In St. Bridget’s Cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
for the convenience o ( friends to-
night from 7 to 10. and tomorrow 
from 2 to 5 and from 7 to 10 p. m.

About Town
outer Guard Charles Edgerly

won the attendance prize, donat-
ed by George Magnuaon. at the 
meeting of Memorial Lodge No. 
38, Knights of Phythlas, held last 
evening.

I f  enough people are interested 
a niillnery class 'vill start at the 
Community Y  next Tuesday morn-
ing nt 9:80. under the direction of 
Mrs. Jsfhes F. Dlsscll of West 
Hartford. Anyone Interested In 
joining this class is requested to 
contact Mrs. Robert L. Cooper.

St. Jude Thaddeus Mothers 
Circle will hold a meeting Mon-
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
William McCoy, 475 Woodbridge 
street. Member* are reminded that 
reservations for the dinner of the 
Combined Mothers Circles must be 
made at thia meeting.

Mrs. Chesterfield Plrle' of Bol-
ton received news yesterday of the 
death of her aunt, Mra. Arthur 
Holcombe of Fort Pierce, Fla, 
Mrs. Holcombe leaves a sister, 
Mrs. Etta Brown of Vera Beach. 
Florida; a brother. Herman Fow-
ler of Wethersfield, and several 
niecer and nephew*.

Byrd, Truman 
Feuding Over 

Parly Course
W  Pa—  OM I

strongly oppo(Md Mr, Tmraoa’a 
pollciea, he said:

"They’re all Democrat* In my 
book. I  shall do everything wtthln 
my power to cooperate the piurty 
as a whole.”

Byrd’a Attack
Selma, Ala., Nov. 1—(fit— Sena-

tor Byrd (D-Vt), In a Uttar at-
tack on the ’Truman admlnUtra- 
tion, said today only "an Immedi-
ate uprising of political virility In 
the South” will save the Democra* 
tic party.

" I  am calling on you to save 
the Democratic party from elem-
ents now in control who have de-
bauched Its principles and made It 
a party of political expediency, 
one of its chief articles ot trade 
being the peddling of political In-
fluence,” Byrd said.
' Urging that the anti-Truman 
forces in the Southern states "keep 
themselves free to take whatever 
effective action may be neces-
sary" to assure President ’Tru-
man’s defeat if he seeks re-elec-
tion. the Virginia senator added;

•Tt Is my firm belief that the 
Democrat* of the South will not 
permit the Trumanltea to press 
clown upon the brow of America 
the un-Dcmocratlc crown of 
waste, of social!'m. and of dicta-
tion from Washington.”

Gold Report

Singapore— (/PI —The Chinese 
newspaper Sin Chew Jit Poh re-
ported there’s gold In North 
Borneo.

It said a miner ju»t returned 
from there declared "the gold 
mines are rich."

The paper added that plnce tin 
production la falling off tn North 
Malaya Klnto valley miner* now 
are turning their attention to 
North Borneo.

See Higher I.Q.
For Yank Troops

Heidelberg. Germany— The 
Intelligence average of American 
troops In Germany la going up. 

Reason: The draft.
Officers In the U. S. Army s 

European Command headquarters 
here say Army Intelligence aver-
ages go up every time there Is a 
military draft.

"W ith the draft, we get the ex-
tremely brUllant person*, os wcR 
as the average or slightly below 
average persons,” one officer ex-
plained. ’These •brilliant’ persons 
usually do not enlist In the army 
as a private.”

Now Many W w
FALSE TEETH

Wllh Moi* Camfoct
it aSTEETH R Dl̂ RRRRt AlkallnR -non- 

acUii powder, holds false teeth more 
nrmly. To eat and
fort. Just sprinkle a little rASTE^H  
on your plates. No tummy. *o^>. 
pasty tests or fe*l*"*-. ̂ *'**'JJ*, £!?■*odor” (denture breath). Get FAB- 
TE irrH  at any drug etore.

New Riot Squad 
For Singapore

Singapore—(85—The police of 
Singapore arc going to have a epe- 
clal riot squad modeled on the 
lines of the one that operated In 
Shanghai.

The founder of the Shanghai 
riot' unit, Lt, (Tol. W. E. Falrbalrn. 
may come to Singapore from Brit-
ain for three months to organise 
and train the squad.

The government haa approved 
$16,650 for equipping the new unit.

Fre$h Sea Food$ Now In Season
PISH AN D  CHIPS WITH OUR KRIAI.ATOR

Oar new sanitary process zlvea yon a dtrlidona, crisp, 
fotden brown food — Seals in (he flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS \ND CLAMS PACKED  
TO TAK E HOME. C A LL  2-800.3.

COMMUNITY RESTAUnANT
14.1 NOBTH M AIN STRF.ET MANCHESTES

. Migration of 
and lack of "work dla- 

' U called a “ real sh(x:k" by 
. Survey, monthly magaxina 
i  Hunaailan Gooununlsts.
I aamber who laava tlMlr Joha 
^  iaereattag daopite aavare 

ngjalna oomplaina 
I art only dot^ irtx

__hour* wei^ dolly ta-
' the required eight. , Ab-
--------- d the leea o t 60,-

^la J idy ..

Boat BoUden

, M(x>sonee, Onf.—i/P\—The hardy 
Roman Catholic missionarlea who 
serve the Indiana of Jamea Bay 
and Hudson Bay have completed 
a major engineering job.

Three lay broilers of the Ob-
late Order have'constructed a 59- 
foot, 35-ton powerboat tn a shed 
beside the frame palace of Bishop 
Henri Belleau.

Christened the Notre Dam* de 
L'Ehperance (Our Lady of Hope), 
the new vessel return* the seago-
ing "fleet”  of the Oblate mioalon- 
aries to Ita full complement of 
three ahlpa.
REDS NEW TO LINE NO 2 

Umtds Ceme First

Johannesburg, (AV- Mr*. Mar- 
ion Beatrice Kellett. who died re-
cently. left the Interest on $3,920 
for the care of seven lizards. A* 
each Mkard dies, the capital will be 
reduced by $560 which w ill be paid 
to her husband.

EXCAVATING OF ALL KINDS
Land rlearing, rellara, trench work, well* or any other excavat-
ing work you nuy need.

IF IT HAS TO DO WITH DIGGING 
C A U US *

Bkeaptlond, GiMtronf—d and RollaMt

KENNETH A. MILLER
70 FOLEY STREET —  TELEPHONE 5754

l E f ’S g e t  B iT U R  a c q u a i n t e d

UNION SHOPPING CENTER
807 MAIN STREET DEL. I-M44 EAST H A M rO R D

SA V E  10% SA V E  30% SAVE

sr/a

Kmw  Ymr Naighfcon BaHar—  

THROUBH
YOUR NEWSPAPER!

Can you think of a bettar 
way to become acquainted 
with whaVa what and whe’s wh*
In thia eommuhity than In 
your pewapaperT

rolka. who huy and read the 
nawapaper. get all tha newt • • • 
particularly hometown newa Here’a 
where folk* «nd aewa of their
Weoda . . .  who’a going where . . .  whot
gettlag marited . .  . who’a paaelag
eat elgara . .  . and ao on, up and down
the column* of your paperl

Read your nawapapar carefully . . * 
the advertWag aa well a* tha 
•«wa celamak- for here’* your key to 
nalghborlliMM, lafWmatlan. 
buBlnaM'and aarvlcal

SAVE 20% 
YES! Yom C

SAVE 40% 
Aetnoly SAVE Kara

N

READ IT FOR NEWS!

a USE IT FOR PROFIT!

a YOUR NEWSPAPER IS 
A  PURLIC SERVANT!

: New

Ragtaa, Baak., ( « _ I f  the thief 
Wt the Jackpot 

edian he murglarixad an automobile 
m a  loot included seven hear-

ing aida, valued at a total of 
$1,000.

WATCHES — DIAMONDS —  TOTS — OlfTS  
DOLLS — XAIAS CARDS ~  NOVELTIES 

APPUAMOR8 —  CLOmiNO  
SNOW SUITS —  A REAL BUTt 
SPORT SHIRTS AND JACKETS 

BLANKETS —  PRICED REASONABLE
-  SHOP WISE SHOP HERB

\

BE WISE 
--------1—

M A M C H E S T E B  B Y K N IN a  H E R A L D . M A N C H B 8 T E R . 0 0 N I I «  T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  1. lt )R l

Baldwin W ill 
Direct Here

Hartford Musician W ill 
Be Guest Conductor 
At Quiminade Benefit
The wall known and Mpular 

choral conductor, Robert Baldwin 
of Hartford, la the featured artist 
to be presented at the Bowefs 
School on Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 16, under the aus^cea of tha 
Chaminade Club In a scholarship 
benefit concert for high achool 
BCholarahips to Laurel Music 
Camp.
■ Mr. Baldwin la the director of 

the Nutmeggera, who will alao be 
guest artists at the Chaminade 
Club concerL A  versatile musi-
cian, he la a member of the (^ o r-
al Club of Hartford to which 
group all the Nutmeggera belong.

Music la Mr. Baldwin’s profes- 
tton and pastime. He 1* connected 
with a Hartford music store dur-
ing the day. Evenings find him 
ainglng In a choral group or wield-
ing the baton for the Nutmeggera 
on one evening or for the Univer-
sity Chorus on another.
, In regard to hia musical back-
ground and training, Mr. Baldwin 
said he learned all he knows from 
his famous father, Ralph Baldwin, 
beloved music aupervlaor of Hart-
ford public ach(x>la, composer of 
note, and founder and first dlrec' 
tor of the Hartford Choral Club.

Last spring Mr. Baldwin at-
tended the Fred Waring Work-
shop, conducted by the famous 
band leader himself, at Shawnee, 
Delaware. " It  waa terrific." he 
said, "but wonderful — classes 
from 8 a. m. to 11 p. m. We 
worked hard, but It wma worth 
It."

A t the Chamlnafie Club concert 
Mr. Baldwin will be guest con 
ductor of the Chaminade Chorus 
win direct his own group, the Nut-
meggera, and will also direct the 
combined choruses In a group of 
selection* for mixed voices. For 
the last six weeks, he haa been di-
recting the rehearaal* of the 
Chaminade Chorus In preparation 
for the concert. Hla ability aa a 
choral cmnductor. combined with 
the talenU of the Nutmeggera, 
promises to make the November 
concert one of the outstanding 
musical event* of the year.

Twro High School atudenU, Faye 
Knudaon, clarinetlat, and Peter 
Mitchell. vloHnlat, will also appear 
aa guest artists on the program. 
Marilyn t«y*im . a High School 
senior, will accompany both the 
young sololats.

'Tleketa are now on sale and 
may be purchased from Chami-
nade Club members or may be 
ordered by telephone from Mrs. 
Barbara Duke, 67 Wadsworth 
■treet.

M a k e . “ W h o ’ ii W h o ” New Taxes Hit 
Everybody Today
(OeattmeR from Page Oae)

Mloa Kathleea McLangklla

Miss Kathleen Lenor* McLaugh-
lin, a senior at Western Maryland 
College, waa one of the 10 students 
to be selected to represent their 
college in the national publication 
o f "Who’* Who In Amrican Colleg- 
leges and Unlveraltlea.”  She is the 
daughter of Rev. and Mra. Willard 
J. McLaughlin of the North Meth-
odist Church.

Mis* McLaughlin, who ha* been 
very active In. extra-curricular ac- 
tivitlea ln*her college life, ia an ac-
tive member of the Women’s Stu-
dent Government, the college choir 
and orchestra. She la slab a Trum-
peter.

Operate 24 Tables 
At Military Whist

Military Whi$t 
and Cake Sale
VtnilaiMk SahoDl 
Sataitlay Evaalas

NOV. 1—8 P. M.

Player* Are Requested To 
Bring Their Own Cards 

ADM. 60o (Tax Incl.)

The Washington PTA held 
military whist and cake sale Tues-
day night at the West Side Rec 

There were 24 tables of whiat. 
The prizes for high score were 
won by Mr*. Leroy CJarlton, Mr*. 
F. J. Mahoney, Mra. Helmer 
Werdelin and Mrs. Kenneth A. 
Best: low score, Mrs. Earl Gar- 
rlty. Mrs. Thomas Rollason, Mrs. 
Karl A. Nllaen and Mrs. Donald 
Drogue. Thirty lucky people went 
home with door prize*.

The auditorium waa (devcrly 
decorated by the hospitality com-
mittee headed by Mrs. ICdwrard 
Walters. Grinning pumpkins and 
dancing skeletons lined the wralls 
and a big solemn scarecrow aat on 
the stage.

Cupcakes and cotteo were served 
by Mra. Richai^d Bagge and her 
refreshment committee. The ways 
and means (xtmmitteea under co- 
chairmen, Mr*. Irving Gartaide 
and Mrs. Thomas Turner had 
charge of the affklr.

Mra. Ernest Ungerer, president, 
extends thanks from the PTA  to 
members of the various commit-
tees whose hard work made this 
project a success. ■

had Mdced for nt w revenue of al-
most twice as much—$10,(K)0,000,- 
000.

Today la the effective date for 
the new law with the exception of 
corporation tax Increaaes, retro-
active to laat April 1.

Moat persons' are going to be 
rapped for an income tax boost of 
about 11 3/4 per cent over what 
they have been paying. Those In 
the very high trTackets get some-
what lighter treatment; they mast 
pay an increase amounting to 
nine per cent of their taxable In-
come left after paying the old tax.

Withholding I ’p 
The withholding rate on salaries 

Increases from 18 to 20 per cent. 
Thia la applied to income after de- 
ductiem of exemptions — de-
pendents.

Here are a few examples which 
show what the income tax boost 
means:

A  single man with $3,000 net 
Income will pay $542.40 annual 
tax: it used to be $488.

A  married man with $5,000 net 
Income and no children will pay 
$843.60 annual tax; formerly it 
waa $760.

A  married man with $100,000 
net Income and two children will 
pay $56,032 annual tax; under the 
old law It waa $51,912.

The next biggest revenue pro-
ducer will be the Increase In cor-
poration and excess profits taxes. 
These will raise an estimated $2,- 
207,000,000 of elytra money 
annually.

But you probably will run Into 
the tax, changes most often In thi) 
long list of Increases In the excise 
taxes. There are a few decreases 
and eliminations, too.

Sample Increases
Hdbe are the major increases In 

excise (sales) taxes which be-
came effective today; ’

Liquor—A boost to $10.50 a gal-
lon, from the present $9. This fig . 
urea out about 26 cents a fjfth 
more on ordinary whisky.

Beer—A  $1 hike to $9 a barrel, 
or about a third of a cent on a 
12-ounce bottle.

Wines—Increases of about 12V4 
per cent on moat varieties.

(Cigarettes— A one-cent boost to 
8 cents on an ordinary pack of 20.

Gasoline—A  hike to two cent* 
a gallon, up half a cent.

Automobile* and motbrcycles— 
An Increase to 10 per cent of the 
manufacturer*' price, up from 7

ner cent ThU would be $60 on a 
$2,000 car. / r

uck*. buses and trailers—A 
boost to n per ceht of the manu-
facturers' price: It’a now 8.

Auto parts and acceaaorlea—A 
boost to  8 per cent of the manu- 
facturera* price from 6 per cent

Electric,' gas /and oil appliances 
16 items are added to the list of 

applioncea aubject to the 10 per 
cent manufacturers’ excise. Prln- 
c1|nU ones are,power lawn mbwers, 
eiuciric dishyenshers, and electric 
n.vl ga* clothe# driers.

SporUng fcooda—The rale for 
Items aubjeft to the tax la hiked 
tfin i ltr to  /15 per cent except for 
fishing equipment. But the Hat of 
exempt Itemk la broadened to In- 

■' lYiOfif chiefIv used for achool 
sport* And by children. Exempt 
Items include baseball equlpnient, 
basketball*, b o x i n g  equipment, 
football /equipment, skates, aleda 
shorter than 60 Inches, Boftball 
equipment and some track and 
field er/i((ri'»:ent.

Salvation Army 
Nameg Soloists 
111 Baud Festival

Twro internati<mally known mu- 
alclana will participate in the mu-
sical festival of the local Salvation 
Army Band, Saturday, Nov. 10 at 
8 p. m. In the Varplanck School

tkdl* Fish Production *
New/ Delhi-<(IV-Indta at pres-

ent internally produces 525,000 
tons Of fish a year.

Official sources here said that 
43 per cent of th!* quantity l.i con-
sumed aa fresh fish, 50 per cent 
cured for human consumption nnd 
seven per cent converted Into fer- 
tllleer. India alao producea 1,500,- 
OOh pounds of shark liver oU every 
year.

Capt. Erneet Parr

auditorium. Captain Emcat Parr 
has been the soloist In *everal 
leading bands. Including the Inter- 
natlonni Staff Rand of London. 
England. He Is a composer of

note and his mtialc haa proved ex-
tremely popular In Canada.

Captain Kenneth Rawlins, pian-
ist i^d accordionist, la another 
talented artist who has teamed up 
with Captain Parr in many en-
gagements in Canada end the 
united States.

The local Salvation Army Band 
haa been conducting Intensive re-
hearsal* to give Manchester resi-
dent* the flneit tn bras* music.

The q  Clef Club will also be fea-
tured in the program.

Tickets may be rcaer'-ed by call-
ing the Salvation Army and will 
be delivered promptly.

Wrilleii Tests
Be^iii Monday

(Coatinued from Page One)

aheet with 10 quest Iona ’ of the 
"multiple choice” ; variety, he said. 
That means that the person can 
check whlcii one of the four sug-
gested answers Is rorrcct. There 
will be 10 sets of examinations so 
that all applicants will not be 
given the same questions.

Hartford, the proving groun'I 
for the writlien to.il.a, had Its fail-
ures rise from five to 1.5 per rent 
as a reault of the new typo quia 
which removes the giiesawork 
from grading.

Pick-up
1949 CiMvfoInt bolf-tMi. An nMseplIoeely dsns 
low mNnofn tmeh. Darii fprawi M t li . TUi b as Ms-

liRTER CHEVROLET 60̂  ING.
311 MAIN 5T1EET ,FHON14t74

a

. . 1
TH E OFFICE • - -(I

o f ‘hr

DR. J. A. SEGAL r*

HAS BEEN MOVED T
 ̂ 41

to
413 MAIN STREET

NEW HEADQUARTERS

Vancouver, B. C.—UPi— Dedica-
tion of completely remodelled 
headquarters of the British Oolum- 
hia credit unions here waa accom-
panied by a report that B. C. cred-
it unione now have more than 55,- 
000 member* in 230 group* 
throughout the province.

O i j u M u
ROASTING CHICKENS

Oar chickens are of such unusual quality that 
customers rome for them every week from Hart* 
^ rd  and West Hartford and even farther away. 
For service you have onijb to drive around our 
tircle and pick up your order ready*wrapp<Ml.

ROGER OLCO n
403 West Center Street Telephone 7858

-ES4..

H ELEN ’S CARD 
M i  e iFT  SHOP

598 Main St. Hartford 

Loew's Theater Bidldinn

Order Your Personalized 
Xmas Cards Now

One Of The Finest 
Collections O f Costume 

Jewelry In The City

ft ^

M a n e h «$ tn ^ $  P la n o  

D is t r U n U o r  f o r  

' •SOHMER 
•GULBRANSEN 
•W URUTZER 
•HARDMAN

ited
iture and Musle

N O ... HE HASN'T MOVED OUT-OF-TOWN

SAM YULYES
IS NOW LOCATED A’T 15 MAPLE STREET
ACROSS .THE STREET FROM FIRST NATIONAL FARKINGtOT • .

i ’ -
THE 5AME LINE OF PRODUCT5 AND 

5ERVIPE5 THAT YOU HAVE lEEN 
a c c u 5t o U e d t o .

 ̂ 4

Headquarters for Neolite Soles and Heeb for 
the entire family.

A  i^de aaaortment of Dancing Taps for children.*
Genuine Retan Waterproof Sole Leather, Composi-
tion and Sport Soles of all kinds.

1 .

Shoe Laces: Imported Encibtand  Scotch U ces.
American Rawhide Shoe LhceA

Yankto and Eaquire Shot PoUahes. Kiwi and 
N n n e t  Imported Shoe Polishes.

5HOE REPAIRING OF THE lETTER KIND FOR OVER 40 YE AU
SHOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT 

w o k s  s n n c H B  w n n  o a  i o n o s l . s h o b  d y i o  a n y  c o l o k

BRUNNER’S-TV OPEN TONIGHT
See this Money Saving Value at Brunner ̂ s-TV

Here's a Mving so aensational...a pries 
■o low, h'a making TV hbtory! Thl# b 
your golden opportunity to get the very 
la lett model Admiral with the world's 
moat powerful TV, at a subatantlal aaw> 
ing. It has everythingi big 17* TV ... 
DynaiMgic radio and ''YVipto'Pby^ Pho-
nograph that plays aO abe reeoids (SS i^, 
45 and 78 rpm) automatically...up to 
five hour* o f recorded muaic. StuiDaing 
hand-rubbed eonoole. %s, thb b  the ael 
thatb built for the future...gives you 
Color TV Optional...aMurance o f UHF 
recepthm. Remember, thb U a tremen-
dous saving, ao come in early and make 
sure o f immediate ddivery.

MODa 37K55 WALNUT

5 SALESMEN TO HELP YOU!

TELEVISION OEPKRTMENT IN THE 

BASEMENT OF BRUNNErS PACKARD

358 EAST CENTER STREET TELEPHdNE S19I

V t
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THOMAS r. ^SgPgO^- 
W A u m  a. rBKOosoN. 

ruMlAtr*
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BtMT C**ntns tecfpt
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THE a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS

The ABtocUteil Pr**» '»
• n t l^  to th* u»* of ?!
all B«w» ‘•ItPBtchM creditod to I t^ r  
Bot otbtnrls# ewdUtd In this 
end also th« local news jmblUhcd hew.

All rIgbU of rcpuhllcatlon of  peclal 
AlapatelMS herein ere eUo reaerved.

Full teiTloe client of N.. E. ̂ A- 8«rv

*'^bmii*r*' Bepre»«!nUtlT*i: The
Julliu M*lh*w* SpecUl A«»ncy -  New 
Torit. ChtCBfo. Detroit end Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULATIONS.

b u r e a u  o f

Th* Her«ia PHntln* Compiny. Ine 
•sMMf BO an»ncl*l r**pon*lblllty (or 
typoBinphlcBl error* *ppe*r(nf in »d- 
wrthSient. *nd other re.dln* m.uer 
IB Th* M«nehester Evenlnp Her«m.

Thurwlay. November 1

tbry. when the procedure oT the 
Dectorml Oolleg*. «n<> « » »  
uoa o f the vou  by lUtes. also
feated the individual who would 
have been the winner In a atralght 
oountlnE of the party vote.

In theory, the result In Britain 
has been undemocratic, as were 
th* results In the United Slates. 
In practice, it p iw es difficult for 
us to revamp the Electoral College 
so It would be sure to reflect the 
popular vote. and. in Britain, the 
problem would be to revamp the 
whole sy.stem of having the com-
position of rarliBnimt itself, 
which can oriiy be determined on 
a district basis, settle the identi-
ty of the ruling party.

All one ran say, of the British 
elecUon, ia that the Labor party 
need not fe<;I too bsdly. It won 
everylliing except the marbles. 
And that, we Imagine, Is the most 
bitter kind of consolation possible.

T ito And His Teasanls
Yugoslavia is still the great 

clarifier.
I  (’ onsldcr, for instance, our 
mixed emotions willi regard to tlie 
news that the pen.«ants of Yugo-
slavia are on virtual strike ngninst 
land eollectiviiation and the com-

Connecticut

Yankee
By A. H.

The CommuniBls Yield 
The greatest hurdle in the 

Korean truce talks hAS hern 
cleared. It has been cleared In a 
manner these columns never ex- 
p^ted—by Communist abandon-
ment of the 38th parallel as the 
propoaed peace line and by tom - 
muniat acceptance of the Ameri-
can position that the truce line 
ought to follow the present battle

Occaaionally, a* happened the 
other dny, some Individual who 
knew and observed John Davla 
Lodge during hla service aa a  Con-
gressman at Washington comes 
through Connecticut and pauses 
to express some friendly surprlje 
at the reported character of the 
administration that former Con-
gressman Is now giving Connecti-
cut in his capacity as Governor.

This particular individual had 
had a very close view of Lodge in 
Washington, and he openly ex-
pressed difficult,.' In reconciling 
•.vhnt he had observed there with 
what was ^ tn g  said, sometimes 
in this column., sbout Lodge in
Connoctlriit.

The Washington Ixrdge, he sala, 
had been regarded as an amiable 
fellow whose scrv-lce and per-
formance seem Inhibited by an 
excess of Indeclsl'/e (‘autlon. We 
questioned this analysis, some-
what, pointing out that there had 

jlreeti selected Instance* of bold- 
Iness and rourage In Lodge's 
  Wnshington behavior, such as his 
1 signature of the liberal "Repiibll-

............... - - ......  ...... Iran Advance” statement of prin -,
pulsory delivery of bread gram.s lo , m the summer of H'.'iO. But |
the state. oar Washington filend. althmigh

In one mental groove, that i.s eon. eding such f ' ' '
, ,. * m>n»i Ms own dPR’TlptIon of *n*̂

gcsxi news to us believers in fre. behavior in the ordinary
enterprise, be.ausc it shows pco- ' „ f  business in Congress,
pie resisting the economic doc- | qq,,. Connecticut Congreasman
trinc.s of Communism. | wr.s. he sai l, ennietinies pai'ifu'ly

But 111 the oUior part of our , licsH ant in his renctioii to Issue.s 
mil 111 in OLII , ,, 'and tests and seemed to depend

mind, it IS bad news, bfcau.e nUlmate coii-se of action
upon eoiisnltatlon and advice It

took time to g*t—most o f It, 
Waahlncton '  MBum*d, - .coming 
from hta bu«y Senatorial brother.

How. M k ^  our vtaltor, had 
tbia aame IndivMoal become. In 
OonnecUcat, the aovem or who 
boldly Mid imaginatively re- 
a e lv^  legtalathre deadlocks and 
who made snrh eomplooiialy 
eoam geoi^ oae o f hla veto pow-
er to km Mils apeclal Rronp«> 
like the'fam M Ing Interesta and 
the Hqnor Intereat*. had {low-
ered thrmutk the Legtolnturer 
Hew had tMs Bome IndhrMoal 
developed the d m  execatlye 
hand, the shrewd aenae o f  tim-
ing on policy moves, the m ater 
aeeeptance o f reepensIMIIty, and 
the cleaner mpnMty for tHrect 
nctlon?

Our anawer proved to  be n 
mixed one. Flrat, we aubmitted, 
the WBBhlntton picture o f  Lodge 
perhaps exaggerated what might 
be considered the praiseworthy 
effort of an individual rather new 
to pollflca to be sure he waa right 
before he leapt. ,

Second, we said, the Connecti-
cut Lodge is still a cautious 
Lodge, who still has an Instlne- 
tlve horror of committing himself 
before he Is sure of himself and 
the Issue, who still weighs actions 
exhaustively before he takes them, 
and who.se decisions are still the 
result of extended eonsiiltatlon.

If ha aeem* prompt in hla decl- 
Hiona and actiona, on occaalon, 
that la more a reflection o f the 
fact that b* foreaaw the problem 
and began atudy on It early than 
It la a reflection of a new method 
or mood o f dMlfion.

Third, we aald, Governor 
Lodge haa had the good fortune 
to  arqnlre. In Connectlcnt, a 
peraoMl ataff which la admlr- 
aMy and perfectly oulted to Mb 
own taatea and .ttandarda, hit 
own B ^ h od  and atyle of opera-
tion, and to  the complex nature 
o f  the modem gnbcmatorlal 
task. The Instant avallablUtr 
o f thla tnMted gtonp has speed

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

I , . I , nil I 1̂ r. I I M.i'u lu -l- I

ed up the dedslen process. Call 
It the “ beala trust”  or ^  
“ kitchen caMaet,”  aa yon wlB. 
It eoaatitote# ono o f the most 
nnusoal and happy comM aatk*

o f talmto avor claatered arotbd 
a  pobUe exeentlve. Give Oov- 
em or Lodge credit for assem- 
N'l-ie thece feUeats, and you five  
him ktmintf eaedtt fo r  whatever

transformation may havo oocnr- 
red to tarn the Washington 
Lodge Into the Connecticut 
Lodgd. In our aext.'we’n take 
a look at thla “brain tmat,** -

> . ' i

YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE

In SykioniaTVI

nirSTis trouble for Tito, who is our 
ally. I

Tito 8 t'omniuiiism. you sec. | 
isn't quite a.s had. in our minds, n-i 
Russian Communism, even though 
It may be very much the same

lines some of which were | thing in doctrine and practice. We 
achieved, by United Nations forgive him his Coinniun.sni. to 
troops, long after the truce talks j some extent, because we do rc- 
bc^an. gard him as an ally.

Thla meana that the (3omniu- | .So. once again, tlicrc is the par- 
nltU want peace badly in Korea. ; tial realization that it is not so 
Tor, by thla move, they would much Comniimisni which is th 
hand us something of a military enemy, as the combination of Coni- 
and political victory In Korea be- munism with Russian impcriahsiii. 
yond our own originally staled ob- If we had to choose between hav
jecUvea. They would concede us a 
military line above the 38th 
parallel. And that, in turn, means 
that the Korean political aitua- 
tlon remains In the status wc 

, would like to have it have an uii- 
aet status, In which the clear re-
constitution of the two states 
existing before the North Korean 
aggreaalen will be territorially Im- 
posalble. Wo Uke that because the 
United NaUons is still pledged, it 
and when fighting in Korea ends, 
to keep trying to unify the coun-
try politically.

All thla concesalon means tliat 
the negotiating war of nerves has 
worked In Korea, and that our as- 
Bumptlon that the Communisu 
could be pualied around was a 
valid one. We have gained much.

/ The question now is, of course, 
whether to try to gain still more, 
whether to press whst seems to 
be our advantage, in the (Commu-
nist desire for peace, in order to 
obtain atlll more concessions from 
them.

I f we try this tactic, we can hag-
gle over Kaesong, which was in 
Communlat handa before the truce 
talks began.

Or wa can tentatively accept the 
Communltt yielding on the buffer 
none laaue, and get ahead to the 
.other Hama on the truce negotia-
tion agenda.

At any rate, we have gained a 
clear negotiating victoryi a vic-
tory which many obaervera 
thought Impoaalble. The cond'- 
tions o f a proapecUve truce have 
ttltad noticeably In favor of our 
own prestige. The Ommunlsts 
are aunrandering that thing called 
“ face.”  I f  we accept the surrender, 
It will be the biggest single step 
toward peace taken alnc* the truce 
talks themselves were first pro-
posed.

ing Tito remain strong in hH 
country and having the robelllon 
of the pe.-i.sniiLs against <’ommu- 
nisni doctrines reach the point 
where it weaUened him, we would 
probably choose to have him re-
main strong, even if that meant he 
succeeded in forcing Communism 
down the throats of his peasants. 
That would be quite a cholre. 
wouldn't it?

• AQUARIUM FISH

• CANARIES

• PUPPIES
A N O  S U P P U E S

H A R T F O R D
T R O P I C A L

A Q U A R I U M
Ann St. Cor. Main St. 

Tel. H artford

Open W ed. and Thurs. 
E venings Until 8

Britiah Election Statistics 
'Ibe Labor party. In losing the 

British election, , polled nearly 
700,000 votes more than it polled 
winning the election of 1900. Ita 
IncreaMd vote gave it tbe Ughest 
total vote ever received by a 
British party.

'The catch wa* that the Conser-
vatives Increased their vote, too. 
They went up approximately 1,-
soo.ooo.

The Incraaaed votea garnered 
by  both major parties represented 
a  2,000,000 vote decrease In the 
vote cast for the Uberala who, in 
thU election, sank almost out of 
sight. The Liberal vote was di-
vided. aa forecasters said It would 
be. On a baats ql two for the Oon- 
servatives to one for the Laborites.

Even with their lenaational gain 
from the Liberals, however, the 
Oonaervativea remained the sec-
ond party in Britain, in total vot-
ing strength, even though they 
w oo the alectlon. So far aa the 
popular vota waa concerned, the 
Labor party won the election, with 

:.ja pluraU^ o f 190,236 over the 
'V^Ceesenrathna party.

But the pay-off waa on auction 
I parlianwaitory dlatrlcta, and 

the OBBaarvatlTaa gained | 
vtetocy.
fast that tta wMair  la tbo 1 

vBto aovirthalwa lost th* 
r A l la  the ahnilar in-1 

In jQnerican political blB-1

Don’t Give Up On Elms
The Connecticut Forest and 

Park Association points out, with 
timely logic, that there are two 
way.s to "clinuiiate the ornS'mcntBl 
elm " in ('onnccticiit. One way, of 
course, may lie in letting the 
Dutch elm disca.se have Its own 
way with them. But that la some. 
thing that the tree scientists are 
fighting all the time.

The other way to ellinlnate the j 
elm In Oonnecticnl 1s to stop j 
planting the elm, or to chop young 
elms down because, when they 
grow up. they may be suliject to 
the disease. And the result of fol-
lowing this policy might be that 
the day would come when the 
Dutch elm disease' would .have 
been conquered, but that there 
would then be no young and com-
ing elms in the state to benefit 
from that victorj-.

Besides, in the end, nature,may 
know more about keeping the rims 
than anybody else. For all wr 
know, the elms may be growing 
hardier and hardier, and gradual-
ly beginning to develop an im-
munity of their ow-n. We belong to 
the school which even thinks tliat 
the chestnuts, which now grow to 
some twenty feet In height, will 
some day come back, o f their own 
evolution, to a full and fruitful 
span of life.

The elm Is worth a gamble. For, 
as the Forest and Park Associa-
tion says, "the tree that like a 
fountain rises" need not be lost to 
the state, and there Is no other 
tree like it.

EAST HARTFCRD

TELEPHONE 8-3231

”OUR "top  dolUr”  makes a top 
buy when you choose this super-

power, high-style Sylvania! Wliat ocher 
receiver offers "M ovie-aear" pictures 
PLUS "Studio-aear"* sound.^ It’s 
today's best buy m TV! Compare the 
ipiaure for whiter whites, blacker 
I blacks; plus those subtle gray tones 
[that give photographic depth andiife- 
i|ike quality. Cridcally compare die 
sound! Syivania’ i  exclusive higher- 
fidelity FM circuits and tone-matched 
speaker deliver concert hall sound 
that’s ’ ’S tudio-aett." Your Sylvania 

dealer ofljers a free demonstration:

t ' / '  SoT «

.4^

Wear U with or 

without a blouse!,

‘‘Slick Jumper”

6-98

SYLVANIA 14“ MAHOGANY TABLE MODEL NO. 4120M
two front controls for simplihcJ operation. 
12-channeI reception. Built-in tunable .intcnna. 
Modern styled cabinet o f  hand-rubbed mahog-
any and other fine woods witli laminated front 
panel. Provision for phonograph attachment. 
An investmeni in the btst that "IV has to offer I

Feast your eyes on this 14-inch rectangular 
' M ellow-Tone" screen for hours o f  restful, 
non-gtaie entenainmeni! 92 square inches o f  
"M ovie-aear”  picture! Exclusive "picture- 
framing”  provides wide-angle viewing for all 
the family. Superb "Studio-aear”  tone! Only

L o o k i n g  a t  i t  f r o m  a n y  a n g l e

• Y O U R  BEST B UY IS•  •

/

Goes round-the- 
seasons smailly 
, . , ifiund-the- 
clock properly— 
wltli or without a 
hlouBP. it's de-
lightful! Big top 
pockets. button 
front opens 
the way. Burling-
ton ''Whippet' 
raj"on gnbr.rtllne 
in cocon. ever-
green. ruby or 
teal. Sizes 12 to 
20 and 16'j  to 
24' j .

Oiien Tuesday through Saturday 9:30 A. Al, 
Friday to 8:50 P. -M.

'14

i r
TAILS M O O a  RADIO WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

A  SYLVANIA TELEVISION SET. LIMITED TIME.

•f
to 9:50 P. M*

NO fBNI
WltONT

srocRiwo MAOf

INVISIBLE NYLON 

SURGICAL EU STK  STOCKINGS

• TWO-WAY SrtErCN
• l AUN D l K  EASIIY  

, • WEAR lONGFff

• INVISIBLE $10*9S
• SEAM IESS

Buy Duribillinit and enjoy 
(he fulletl maoiura of re-
lief from vorieot* valni, 
Swollen and tired legs and 
o)her leg conditipns.

( ( M i o T i l l
Prescription Phannacjr 

901 Main St., TeL 5.T21

SEASON’S  HOST UNUSUAL EVENT

T O N IG H T  O N L Y

“AMERICA’S 
GREATEST 
ONE MAN 

S H O r
— SaL Evening Post.

“ He has hypnotized a mil-
lion people . ,. . amused 
and amazed tea mllHon 
more."

— Ufe.

MALONEY’S
R A D I O  A N D  T E L E V I S I O N

299 W E ST  M ID D LE  T U R N P IK E T E L E PH O N E  2-1821

The Amtning

Give your child lha 

to importani for busy 

feat... Buy Edueoters 

A haH canhiry ol 

“know-how" boeb 

up every poir.

n I N N ey

“ He may not be the world's 
greatest mental wizard, aa 
he Is MUrd . . .  but cer-
tainly he’a the greatest 
this reviewer has seen!”  

— Colliers.

“ P olgw  prove* people tove 
mystory —  but we wet* 
most Impreaaed by hla 
wholesome personality and 
material."

— N. V .. World-Telegram.

” U I had to sum up our 
flnding Into one sentence, 
Pd simply any we tvere 
flabbergastM."

— Memphis,' (Teaa.) 
Preaa Scimitar.

turenau olool

lifll*

«CH MWWN UAWB

BM MAIN ST.
. 289  

M l
tM  M AIN ST.

m a h I s t .

M 2tS4.8

MANCHESTEK 
MIDDLETOWN 
NEW BBITAIN

FrtSM tS

"M ira c le s  o f 
' the M in d "  ^

E n te rta in s  th e  Lajrm aii—  .
Baffles The Scientist I • • •

YOU WILL SEE:

  MYSTIFYING MENTAL MIRACLES!
I *  FASCINATING HYPNOTIC FEATS!

*  UNCANNY MEMORY STUNTS!

THURSDAY EVENINB, NOVEMBER 1
J 8:81) P. M.

AT

Rtckvillt Hith SdM tl A iiltM liiii
ROCKmLE, BONN.

TICKETS 11.00 RESERVED SEATS $2.20

N O T I C E
Attention all building contractors* archi
tects* a n d  a n y o n e  now b u i ld in g  or 
planning to build a structure for which 

electric service is desired.

A n  order s f , t h e  Federal G overnm ent limit* the am ount o f  cepper wire that 

f|i0  Com pany may m e  er  obtain bi the future and raatricta tha Com pany'* 

ahNily to  extend  M* wirm  a le iif  *tree H  and new lecatiem .

Anynna bnildhiM nr planning tn buiM  a structure for  which electric service 

i* d ed re d  th tirH  caH at nur o f f ic e  fnr u p -to-date Inform ation oa tn tho 

o v a H ^ lity  o f  torv lco , oa im R uanT  cTianioa In  rwWfcWbn* art ik pa efod . 

T l^  sam o appH tt In Iho casa o f  o  com m trcia l or industrial custom ar co n - 

tam plstin t th o  perchaao o f  additional aquipm ant and a consaquant inertase 

in olo ctr k  load.

In fonoral, evoilahlo tepplios of matortol* wIN bo usod in such a way m  to 

aorvko to Iho fiqaloal nmiihor o f coaNmtrs, with conatrnction 

lagelrhig Ibd hart amount uf critkol matorlals boing lakon cam of first.

W o oxcoodiuglp any lucouvoulouco which may hs esmsd our custo-

mufs, and « e  trffl do uur hoot lo  toko csro o f ovotyouoV uoods. Howovor, 

this xiiiiiiiiH nt otdor, and olhors which wMI ondoobtodly follow, all deslgntd 

to aid our cumrtry'a muhHisatiou, ara o f uocomity hiudiug ou ovoryont.

 Bhi

•. . .Y
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Rockville

Benefit Show 
Set Tonight

Hypnotiam Program To 
Raiae Funda for Den* 
tal Hygiene in Schoola
Kockville, Nov. 1—A large at-

tendance la expocted at tha Polgar 
Hypnotism program which will b* 
held thla evening at 8 o'clock in 
tha Sykes Auditorium for the ben-
efit of the dental hygiene program 
In the sdhpola of the Town of Ver-
non.

At the final meeting o f the com-
mittee In charge of the arrange- 
menta for the event. It waa 
brought out that the dental hy-
giene program la for the benefit 
o f all the students in the City of 
Rockville and Town of 'Vemon, of 
both the public schoola and the 
parochial .schools. Dr. Franz J. 
Polgar will present hla “ Hlracles 
o f the Mind,”  this to incltlde hyp-
notiam which la considered a most 
entertaining portion of the pro-, 
gram. Abner Brooks is chairman 
of the Parent-Teacher Anoclation 
Dental Hygiene Project ’ which Is 
in charge of the presentation.

Tralnlag Claoa
A Local Leader Training meet-

ing ia being held at the social 
rooms of the Union Congregation-
al Churclr today with Miss Kath-
erine Tingley, extension clothing 
specialist. In charge. The subject 
for the day is "(Construction of 
Better Dresses."

Tumhiebrook Oronp 
The Tumhiebrook Neighborhood 

Group of Vemon will meet this 
evening at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. 
Mary French of Vemon. The 
subjects for discussion will be 
"Christmas Box" and "Construe 
tlon of Better Dresses.”

Victory Assembly 
Victory Assembly, Catholic La-

dies of Columbus, will meet this 
evening at 8 o’clock at their rooms 
on Elm street. At the conclusion 
of the business meeting there will 
be a Halloween party.

Fair and Supper 
The annual fair and chicken pie 

supper sponsored by the Women's 
Council o f the First (Congregation-
al (Church of Vemon Center will 
be held on Saturday, with the fair 
from 3 to 8 p. m. and supper serv-
ings at 5:30 and 8:30 p. m.

H it following committees are 
in charge: executive committee, 
general chairmen. Mrs. Perry 
Lathrop, chicken pies; Mrs. Ger- 

  aid Rlsley, dinner; Mrs. (Charles 
Wairen and Mra. George Ek;ker, 
dining room.

Mr*. Frederick Perry and Mrs. 
Ruth Broil are in charge of the 
(Country store at the Fair. There 
win be a flower shop with Mrs. 
Charles Warren and Mra. Robert 
AmEnde in charge; a gift shop, 
directed by Mrs. Walter Maynard. 
Mrs. Ralph Robb, Mrs. Gordon 
Beckwith and Mrs. Anna Raebel; 
S specialty. Aunt Bert's (Comer, 
with a variety o f dolls, toys, 
aprons, flower*, all made by Mrs. 
P1*derlck Ecker for the fair; and

] also a.fish pond with Mias OslI 
Rl-ley In charg*.

CImm tor Expectaat Mothev*
A class for expectant mothers 

wa* started this afternoon at the 
pfflc* o f  th* Rockville Public 
Health Nurelng Aaeoclatlon. Theae 
classes are conducted under the 
Health Supervision service offered 
by the association and any mother- 
to-be of Rockville; Vemon or El-
lington are Invited to attend.

Collect Materials 
The women of St. John’s Episco-

pal Church will take part In the 
collection o f materials for World 
(Community Day tomorrow. Clean 
u s ^  blankets and afghana are de-
sired. They may be left at the 
church or one of the parish dele-
gates may be notified, Mr*. Law-
rence Small. Mra. Joseph Huebner, 
Mra. WUliam NuUand or Mra. 
Charles Allen. ,

'  Charity Card P iH y 
The annual Charity Card party 

of th* Emblem CTub will be held at 
the Elks Home on Wednesday,
No^ 7 at 8 p. m. Mra Raymond 
E. Hunt is chairman of the com-
mittee tn charge with Mrs. Patrick 
i . Johnson as co-chairman. Reser-
vations may be made by calling 
Mrs. H. C. Dowding or Mrs. Thom-
as L. Larkin. A food sale and ba-
zaar will'be held at the same time 
with Mrs. Clarence J. McCarthy in 
chaige.

Hebron

Legsl Notices
A T  A (X )U R T o r  P R O B A T E  held 

Bt ICanchegt^r withtn And for  thF> 
DlBtrlct o f  llAnch«atfr. on the 90th 
day o f O ctober A. D. *1951.

Preaent. JOHN J. W A L L E T T . 
Judge.

Eatate o f  John Bantly, late o f  Man- 
ehetter. In aald Dlatrlct. deceaaed.

Ob  m otion o f E. Theodore Bantly. 
Jr., o f  aaid Mancheater. admlnlatrator 
with will annexec'.

O R D E B E D : That t lx  montha from  
the 8f)th day o f October A .D., 1951. be 
and the aame are limited and allowed 
fo r  the creditors within which to bring 
1b  their clalma agalnat aald eatate. and 
the aaid adm inistrator c.t.a .. la direct* 
ed to  give public notice to  the creditors 
to  bring in their claim s within aald 
tlma allow ed b y  publishing a cop y  o f 
this order In some new spaper having 
a  circulation tn said probate district, 
w ithin ten C m ya  from  the date o f  this 
order, and return make to thla court o f  
tha notice given.

JOHN J. WAXsLBTT. Judge,

A T  A ’ (X>URT o r  PR O B ATE  heW 
at Mancheater within end for  the 
D is tr ic t ' o f  Manchester, on the JOth 
d»>- o f  O ctober. A.D. 1951.

Present, JOHN J. W AL L B T T , 
Judge.

Estate o f  M ary E. M c(^nn . late o f 
Manchester, In said D istrict, deceased.

On m otion o f M argaret J. Bantly o f 
sold  U anchester. administratrix.

O R D E R E D : That s ix  montha from  
the 30th day o f  October A .D.. 1951. be 
end the same are lim ited and allow ed 
fo r  the creditors within which to bring 
In their clalma against said  estate, and 
the said adm inistratrix la dlrecte<.' to 
give public notice to  the creditor* to 
bring Ip their claims within said time 
allow ed by  publishing a copy  o f  this 
order In som e newspaper having a cir- 
culatlOB In said probate district, with' 
In ten day* from  the date o f  this order, 
and return make to thla court o f  the 
notice given.

JO H N  J. W A L L E T T , Judge.

The four room aeidition to 
Hebron'* elementary school Will 
be open for class room use Monday, 
November 5. After montha of 
watting for this great relief la felt 
by teachers and pupils who hav* 
been crowded Into the auditorium 
or other haphazard nooka and 
corners. The congested state of 
things will now be at an end and 
there will be room enough for all, 

Thus far it has been impossible 
to secure a kindergarten teacher 
and that post is still open. It 
hoped that a teacher may be 
found before too long. Last year 
there were 17 In the kindergarten, 
and as many or more are on the 
list thU! year. At last report, Mra, 
Maude Bottomley, principal, said 
that there were about 242 pupils 
enrolled, but there were so many 
changes, families coming In and 
others moving out, that it waa im-
possible to give exact figures. If 
kindergarten enrollments are add-
ed to the above figure it would 
mean a remarkable Increase over 
last year.

To start the ball rolling regard-
ing use of the new rooms, the 
School Building committee has 
announced an "open house" In the 
new addition. This Is slated for 
Sunday, Nov. 4. ^rom 2 to 4 p. m. 
The local Parent Teacher Associ-
ation will serve doughnuts, coffee 
and cider. Alfred Reinhardt, the 
architect, and J. IS. Nasln, the 
contractor, offered to defray ex-
penses of the refreshments. It is 
hoped that there may be a large 
representation of people to Inspect 
the new rooms, nieet the teachers 
and superintendent, and enjoy the 
occasion.

On Sunday, October 28, Mr. and 
Mrs. William I. Borat, who live at 
Hebron Green In the former John 
N. Hewitt house, now owned by 
them, observed their sixth wed' 
ding anniversary, spending' the 
day with friends, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Geoffrey Graham, of Sherman, 
Conn. The Borsta took with them 
their two children, WlHiam V., 4, 
and Sarah Jane, 2. The Borsts 
lived at Amaton ^ k e  for a time 
before coming to Hebron center.

Mra. Harold U  Gray ia reported 
in a favo.rabl^ condition following 
a major' ojZeratiqn, which took 
place several weeks ago at the 
Malden Hospital, Malden, Mass. 
She Is/'expected home later this 
week^Bhe had been In poor health 
for ̂ m e  time prior to the opera- 
Uph.
/  People who know Mra. Joseph 

Griffing, Sr., are greatly pleased 
to learn that she la much Improved 
in health. She suffered a  aevere 
attack over a year ago, which 
kept her confined to her home. She 
ia now able to resume her home 
dutied and to take up again her 
former outside acUVltlea.

A  meeting of teachers of St. 
Peteria Episcopal C!hurch was held 
at the rectory Monday evening and 
plana were discussed on teaching 
methods. There is now an enroll-
ment of about 50 pupils, perhaps 
the largest In the history o f  the 
church, with encouraging average 
attendance.

Rev. H. R. Keen of St. Peter’s 
Church, was obliged to change the 
hour o f the communicm service 
Thursday, All Saints' Day, from 
9:30 a. m.. to 8 a. m. This was 
owing to an importaiit engagement 
which could not be postponed.

The flrat meeting o f the Hebron 
Women’s Club for the year 1931- 
1952, was held Thursday at 2 p. m., 
at the home o f Miss Marjorie H. 
Martin. Mrs. Irene Wright was 
leader, and members read or told

sach soms currant svent which 
they considered of interest. In re- 
apons* to • toll call.

The program prepared for the 
year by tha executive committee, 
was hriefly dlscua*e(L Hostesses 
for the afternoon, aseUtlng Mias 
Martin, were Mra. Wdlter C. Haw- 
ItL Mra. Willtiun W. Hammond, 
Mrs. Joseph Orifflng, Mrs. Hen-
rietta Weeks and Mra. Olive Kin-
ney.

A  social hour with refreshment* 
followevi the program.

Two atudenta from the Willt- 
mantlc State Teachers’ (Allege vis-
ited the Hebron elementary school 
Tuesday, inspecting the rooms and 
observing teaching methods.

The water altuatlon about He-
bron has somewhat Improved ac-
cording to report, but there are 
atm some familiea who hav* to be 
very sparing | of their supplies and 
have to go to WtUlmantlc for laiui- 
dry purposes.

Thirteen members of Hebron 
Grange attended Nelghbora' Night 
at Stafford Grange 'Tuesday eve-
ning, all but one appearing In Hal-
loween costumes. There were 
about 100 in all in attendance, 
coming from the Stafford Grange 
and surrounding granges. Includ-
ing Hebron.

Mrs. W. Sherwood Griffin of Hw- 
bron, better known aa Nellie Grlf. 
fin, carried off the honors, winning 
first prize for the moat original 
c(Mtume. She represented "Aunt 
Jemima.”  of pancake fame, wear-
ing a black mask and garments 
to correspond. The prize for *he 
funniest costume waa also award' 
ed to a Hebron member, Mrs. JO' 
aeph Pagach, who went as a hobo, 
dressed In overalls, man’s hat, an<] 
get-up for a tramp. Judges chose 
prize winners without knowing 
who they were or where they came 
from, and the Hebron Orange feels 
quite honored that two o f their 
number won prizes.

A delegation of 10 people went 
to Hartford Thursday to attend 
hearing before the N. E. TTanspor 
tation Company, on a plea for bus 
service from Hebron to Hartford. 
It has been a great annoyance to 
locsil people not to have bus serv-
ice from here t o  Hartford. The 
only way of getting there h(m been 
to depend on favors of neighbor* 
who drive cars, or by hitch-hiking 
to Marlborough. whe(e a bu* caii 
b^ taken to the city.

‘ The HeGiAm Bridge club met 
Thursday evening at the .home o f 
Mrs. John A. Markham, at Bur-
rows Hills, with the two ueual 
tables In play.

P ro in o te d

Sgt. Arthor O, ARderaea

Sgt. Arthur C. Anderson, aon 
o f Mr. ’̂ and Mrs. Harold Cham 
bera of 280 Wetherell street, has 
been advanced from the rank of 
sergeant to sergeant first class. 
He Is avith Headquarters Com-
pany of tho 43rd Division which 
left for Europe on Oct. 15.

KC Minstrel 
Next W eek

Plans Nosr CompleUon, 
Stewart Says; Show 
Will Be at Verplanck
Final plana for the flrat annual 

mlnatrel ahow o f (Campbell Coun-
cil, Knigfita o f Cblumbus, are 
nearing <x>mpletion. It waa an-
nounced thla morning by Grand 
Knight John E. Stewart. The show 
will be presented at the Verplanck 
School auditorium Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday o f next week 
at 8 p. m.

The minstrel waa originally pro 
poaed about six mopitha ago by 
Ernest Beede, who has served aa 
general chairman o f the mlnatrel 
committee. Since that time pro-
gram, ticket and advertising com-
mittees have been functioning un-
der his direction In the detailed 
planning neceoaary for such a pro-
duction.

For the past jw o months, a male 
rhonu made up o f 35 membera of

Lnal BiveraKN ,
AT LOW PRICES 

HOURS 8 A. »L to n  P. N.

Arthar Drag Storaa

S E R V IC E S
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN Bs BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

>87 East Center St. Tel. MSS 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

tha (xnincU has been rehearalng 
under the direction o f James 
Skehan and hla aaalatant, James 
McC!arthy. Mr. Skehan, a veteran 
mlnatrel director who has been en-
gaged by organlmtlona through-
out the state, hoa drawn nearly all 
the male . talent for the coming 
show frorn among council mcm- 
bera.

.Under hla expert direction, the 
chorus has been formed- into a 
well-rounded singing group which, 
combined with attractive dancing, 
singing the novelty acta, indicate 
an evening o f fine entertainment.

Chairman Beede reports 
promising advance sale o f tickets 
which indicates good attendance. 
Advance tickets may be secured 
by (x>ntacting the KC Home, Mr. 
Stewart, or Joseph Plcaut, chair-
man o f the ticket aalea committee. 
The ducata may also be prehaaed 
at the door.

m UTARY WHIST
MONDAY. NOV. 3—8 P. M. 

MASONIC TEMPI.B 
DeMOLAV BOYS 

DOOR, PLAY PRIZES, EATS 
CONTRIBUTION 5Sc

REPPIR 

U UJRITlUlHIlE

m lm s V T l o

824-828 M AIN  ST. T E L . S161. M A N C H E STE R

WARD'S BUY 
OF THE WEEK

BEAUTIFUL 3-PIECE WATERFALL WALNUT

BEDR(X)M SUITE
Full size bed, dreaHcr with mirror and four-drawer 

chest. We sell this suite regularly for $144.9.5. Now you 

can buy it for the low, low price of only

$ 119.88
Open Stock, Other Pieces Available At I.ower Prlecs

S24-8M MAIN ST. TEL. Sift M A M O o e s m

M YXiO N -RATO N  

S T O R M  O O ATB

14 .9 8
ISa^la^kmal ------*‘ 4- inG DGnaOp SMBrawaca
style. It It a  real vahw 
for ihit kind of gohbr- 
dine with wool, M
alp aca  body U sin g. 
100% reprocetted wool 
Interlin ing, fven  the 
sleeve lining it quilted. 
Fur-fabric collar, lapels. 
Knit Inilde wrlitt. Slate 
grey, wine, navy, and 
green. Size* S  to dib

8 2 4 W ,  

MAIN ST.

TEL. 81S1 

MANCHESTER

IN MANCHESTER

MALONEY
FOR M M O  M B  TOEYBION 

SALES M B  SERVICE

MALONEY’S
RADIO TELEVISION

TEUEmONI 2-1045

Nylon Silpon 3.98 

Nylon Cardigan 5.98

WJIRD8 SWEATER CLASSICS

s m - . 3 . 9 8  CanUgeme ^ . 9 8  

Yoir dieice of haported zephyr woqk or 100% Virgin, 
erfep-sM.aylea. A l'b i mpmBne gouge for Rghl 
weight, extra wamUtv added beauty. All hav# 
double looped necMne*. A range of colon. 34 to 401.

PLAIDS FOR SCHOOLGIRLS

a * — . u .  4 . 0 0  ShM  S-IS

f

W arte eesty buying taring* you a big, bonnie chole* 
at tbl* outstanding low price. Bold, bright 33% wool 
—48%  rayon blonde. Their emait etyllng; aeU trim, 
will win your fo il fashion voU.

ADJUST-AOE 
COAT SETS

19 .9 8
Doaignod for growing- 
up, count on It for 2 or 
morn tootoni* woor. 
Sleeve*, cool, eutpen- 
der-lop tlockt hove 
eoay-to-let-down h*n«f. 
Wool covert In newest 
ttyle*. Royon-hned coot, 
4r*proc*i*(td wool inter
lined. Slocki ore kosho- 
llned. In green, wine, 
and brown. 3 lo 6x.

NEWE8TRON
SNOYVSUITS

6 .9 8
Newetl miracle fohrict 
warmth without bulk 
Qcetote rayon, wnehee 
weH, drie* foci. Reaiilt 
ipoti^ wrinkleL itolne. 
Se# It in eur 1-pc. tuM* 
wMi fuN length zipper, 
knitted writli, onkleti.
g----- M ------ B*-----1 tA/MkLMfUII TIGGCG NflGOe VYIM

helmeti for boyi^ bon
nets for glrh. Wide celqr 
choice. Sizes from 1 to 4.

Chrysanthemnin Season Is Here
Drive down and aelcct your bouquet from a wide sdee- 

tion of colors grown in our greenhouses.

We will have a weekend special on Pompons and 
carnations.

We also make up Wedding Bouquets, Corsages and 
Funeral Designs.

KRAUSE GREENHOUSES
621 HARTFORD ROAD • TELEPHONE 3700

Sdeet an aipropriate nieBMrial to 
m Hi R loved obS’s  pasaiiig . . . or# 
tliat adds diniity and beanty with th# 
psasage of time. Here yoR find RUiny 
fmm which to choose one that saits 
jroor indlvidiuil ciremnstaRccs.

COMPARE AND SAYE

SAPOEITI
MEMORIAL COMPANY

4 7 0* C l  H T.i R. $ T .

••1

M A N C If i  S T f J
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ic Mothers'

CMboMc Mothen 
• an opan siaatlnf 

NoY. B, at 8 p. m. in 
o f 8 t  Bridget**

Church, for the P «n » je

aualntlng Interortwl «oth «M M ^tt 
ho alma, purpoae* w d  program 

of CafhoUo Mother* r ir c l^
’ TTna* mother* gather to *ttidy 

uid discuM problemii reiatlnf^ u> 
the phyricM and mental training, 
the moml and rellglou* growth, 
find the aoclal and cultural de- 
vfMnmcnt of the child.

Al»o included 1* the further edu-

cation of parent* with lagard to 
religloua obligation*, th* Inter-
mingling of catholic famiUe*. and 
sM al enjoyment among member*.

the annual banquet of th* com-
bined circle* 1* acheduled for 
Wednesdav, Nov. 14, at 8:30 In It .  
Jamea* School hall. Rev. Bernard 
Killeen of SI. Juetln** pariah, 
Hartford, will be th* guest speak-
er.

luting problems disappear
W hsii You O Ivs Thsm SomsHiing Thsy K IA ILY  Liks to io ti

The neiv rice cereal 
children love...

It sms Crk|> in Milk
(o o a «N 'T  » « T  som ay. m u s h v  o n  r o u a H )

An aacitod group,o f jroungatera 
in town ia'aageriy awaiting Fri-
day night whei^ as member* of 
Columbia RacrMtlon | C o u a c t l  
aponaoiwd ORA-T group, they wU .̂ 
be taken by bus to the WUIlmantle 
YMCA for a  well rounded evening 
of sporta and recreation.

This all cornea to them through 
"Rec” night*, conducted each win-
ter eeason by the council, hereto-
fore chiefly held In the tovm'a own 
Yeomans ^ I .  Howevar, with this 
newly planned program, tha chil-
dren will have the faculties of tha 
Y  and It* leadership at thalr dis-
posal for organlied athletics, 
which goes considerably beydnd 
what the council and its excellent 
and faithful volunteer leaden 
have been able to give them, in 
the past four years.

The Rec night program 'for the 
sixth, seventh, and eighth graders 
begins Friday and the council ima 
will leave Yeomans hall at 7 p. m. 
for the Y. The bus, recently pur-
chased by the council, for Just 
such purposes. Is adequately cov-
ered by Insurance in compliance 
with state laws and will be oper-
ated by drivers who are axperi- 
snced adult leaders In the council.

A special advantage of this pro-
gram, will be the use of the pool 
where a continuation of Colum-
bia's well-known swimming and 
water-safety' program will be car-
ried on In addition to a period of 
recreational swimming. American 
Red Cross Instruction and certifi-
cation will be given the children 
(luring the ten period winter pro-
gram.

In addition to swimming, cales- 
thcnlcs, tumbling, gymnastics, 
basketball skills and track will be 
taught. Bowling instruction will 
also 'be given. 'The bus will leave 
the Y td return home at P:4!) and 
parents arc requested to be at 
Yeomans Hall at 10:l<i to pick 
up their children. All other Rec 
night.s for this group will be held 
on Saturdays, the first and third 
of each month.

The “ Rec” nights for th* first 
through llfth grades will liegin on 
November 10 at Yeomana and 
thereafter on the eecond and 
fourth Saturday nighta. Their pro-
gram will follow much the aam* 
pattern as other years.

liiere Is no planned program at 
the moment for the high school 
group for It la felt that they are 
kept pretty busy during school 
season with extra-curricular ao 
tlvIUes and their Scouting and 4-H

SELECTED 
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
FANCY

ITANJOU PEARS
swBBT m c r

FLORIDA ORAHGES
FANCY OLC8TERBD

EMPEROR GRAPES
FANCY m rOBTED

STRING FIGS
F n m

RIPE TOMATOES
F A ifo r -

NATIVE CARROTS
FABMEB BBOWN

WASHED SPINACH

6 29c
Dob. 35c

2 Lb8. 29c
Lb. Pkg. 29c
' Pkg. 19c

2 Bunchas25c
Pkg. 19c

MEATS
EXTRA FANCY

NATIVE CAPONS to69c
FRESH KILLED

NATIVE CHICKENS
(T »  brail ar fry )

^47c
CIIOU’K BEEF

RIB ROASTS
F.ANCY FRESH OR

SMOKED PICNICS “ 49c
HORMEL’S m n  END

SMALL PORK ROASTS “ 59c

SUNLIQHT BUTTER “ 7̂7e
SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END IN OUR RROOERY DEPT.

SHumNi

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
L>w  C o

«

NIBLETSCORN 17e
SUNCREST

GREEN LIMA BEANS

8UNCBB8T FRENCH STYLE

StrlRg Beans ^14c
BCRSACK’S

Best l̂ lfee Sic
Around to Order I

Dromedary Mixes
-Devtra Food-

4'-!9c
ainger Bread—Devtra Food—FUdgo - 
White Cake.

Redeem Your 
Soap Coupons 

Here
SURF (GiwiP Site)....... 49e
SURF IReg.)....... 2 for 49e
RINSO (Giant SixU) ..... 4fc
RINSO (Rag.)......2 for 49c

With

Club work. In Addition, arlth th# 
full program for th* over increas-
ing elementary group, the load 1* 
Juat about too haavy for th* volu»- 
taer Icadcra.to c a ^ .

Mias Franew' Foley, cooaultant 
on phyaical aduoaUon and r a c r^  
lion In th* youth division o f health 
for tha SU U  papartmant o f Edu-
cation, was gueat m»**lur In th# 
third in  tertaa of Family U fa  Ed-
ucation lectures sponsored by Ool- 
umbia PTA  at Yeomans hall Tues-
day night Th* film. Human be-
ginnings, waa shown by WlUlam 
I t  Benedict, health educator of the 
state department. Next Tueaday 
night when th* eerie# continue#, 
Mr. Benedict again la the epeaker 
and will show th* Him Human 
Growth.'

Randall Porter o f Omaha, Ne-
braska, arrived In Columbia Tuea-
day night coming here to v iilt bis 
fathar, H. W. Portaf, who waa in  ̂
Jurad In a fall about two waeka 
ago. Th* younger Mr. Porter flew 
east and waa met at Bradley Field 
by Newton B, Smith who brought 
him to Windham airport In hia 
own two passenger coupe.

Room mother# at Horace W. 
Porter School, Mr*. Reginald 
Lewis for first grade; Mrs. W. E. 
Pierce, second grade; Mrs. Frank 
Marcheaa, third grade; Mrs. Jo-
seph Luaky, fourth grade; Mrs. 
Hyland Tasker, fifth and sixth 
grades; Mrs. Loula Soracchl, sixth 
and seven to gtwdes and Mrs. Mar- 
ahall Squler, eighth grade, meet-
ing with the teachers at the home 
of Mra. Harvey 8. Collins Monday 
night, dleciuaed dutlea of room 
motoera for toe year. The outcome 
of the discussion seemed to be that 
teachers should call on toe moth-
ers for whatever assistance they 
needed.

This group planned a social eve-
ning for Nov. 14, when mothers of 
all pupils In the ach(x>l will be in-
vited to come to Yeomana Hall for 

get-acqualnted session. The 
room mothers, with Mrs. Collins 
as chairman, will be hostesses and 
a well rounded evening for "break-
ing the Ice” will be arranged, f t  
win be strictly “ female” for this 
time, however, as it is expected 
they may mix a little better that 
way wnd besides all that “Dad” 
may have to be baby sitter. The 
teaching ataff arlll, of coursa, be 
there too.

Local pupil* wdioae names ap-
pear on toe first marking period 
honor roll at Windham High 
school Issued tola week are aa fol-
lows: Maurlne l-eonard, eopho- 
more and Evelyn Wolff, freah- 
man. both on toe "A "  roU, which 
signifies that they have had an 
overall average' of 90 per cent or 
more In at least four full credit 
subJecU; Bette" LeBaron, senior; 
June Squler, Junior; Leo Koenlgs- 
berg, Donald Nelson, Marilyn 
Jones, aophomorea; Kenneth Gar- 
riam, John Osmond, Jo-Ann 
Clarke and Gwendolyn Tlbblta. 
freshmen are all on the “ B'* roll 
or have had an average of 80 per 
cent or over In their subjects.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 8. Oolllns 
have had fs  their gueaU, Mre. 
Colllna’ slater and her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Ferris of 
Mooretowne, Vt.

The team of Columbia, pay* third 
from the lowest tax as Ita share 
In the Tolland County tax of $50,- 
000, which la due and payable on 
or before June J. 1952. Only Union 
and Bolton pay lesser ainounta 
than toe $1,229.26 which Is Co-
lumbia's share. The amount Is 
$146,23 less than toe town paid 
In the fiscal year ending Sept. 1. 
1951. when the amount due was 
$1,375.49. The money accrued 
through th(! .x-omity tax Is used 
for defraying expenses of county 
of If cere, maintaining toe County 
Jail at Tolland and the County 
Home at Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Roy of 
Old Columbia Road have annouiM- 
ed the engagement o f their daugh-
ter Miss Jean C.arol Roy to Cor-
poral Hugh R. McQuade son o f

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh R. McQuade of 
Chaplin. TIm  corporal is home on 
leave and must report for duty 
with th* A ir Force at Camp 8tn>- 

Callfornla, Novambar 14.man, _ .
Both o f to# young pemla at# grad-
uates o f Windham High achool. 
IWlsB Roy Is employed at the S f an  
Roebuck order office In WlUl- 
mantic. No ^ t e  has beu sat for 
the wedding.

Martin Branner, of Myatlc, the 
cartoonist creator of Perry "Wlh- 
kle and Denny Dimwit w ill b* a

guaat at Uie sasambly program 
In Horae* W. Porter School Fri-
day afternoon. Mm. Ethef Bra- 
haut, who arranges the assem-
blies Invltad to Ur. Brannalr who 
accepted tiM Invitation and will 
draw soma o f his famous oartoona 
for the youngaters as well tell 
than! his story. Parents have, been 
Invited to tola sasalon.

Mn. Maurie* Leonard enter-
tained the Monday Club at her 
home for dessert luncheon, on that 
day this week.

W ANTED
F<bu* room onfarnished 

apartneat by nlddle-aired 
eoaple. No children, penna* 
nent residents.

WRITE BOX A 
c;o HERAlsD

TRUSSES-BatS
El-Asnc STOCKINOS 

EXPERT FITTERS

Arthur Drag Sitrtt

O yg e

ThrGG* rtundred
Flnlaked NdboRicnta and 
Marktrs In Oar Display 
Yard To Choaas ProRiI

Tha Flaaat In

DGtigh
Wor^mantbip

Material
Cntttmi done In onr'̂ ôwn 
shop froni tha rough stona 
to the Msbed memoiisL

r r .

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
A. AIMKTTI, Prw.

OOR. PRARL ssi RAMUSON 
antBETR

Opposite East Oamstary 
TBLBPHONR n t l  Or m f

Open BnaSava'
itay IMreet and Bav* Money!

THESE V A LU E5  WILL GIVE YOU
WOOfOA

Yo« con ba sura that your top food vduot at tha lawott prieos ora at First 
Food. Coma ta thb waak-owd and S-T-R-E-T-C-H yoar food doHar.
CUT FROM STEER REEF

RIB ROAST Skoit %
inelf cut

RIIENDUPTOSLRS.

PORK ROAST
SWin'S PREMIUM SMOKED ,

PICNICSa

TENDER. MILK FED. FANCY

F O W L
FRESHLY KILLED, NATIVE

CHICKENS

Lb.

HI

FRESHLY GROUND LE AN  SUGAR CURED SUCED

HAMBURG L K  67c I BACON
g ia IJm Co ? c a n f ! n c y u n s^

GRAPEFRUIT J | j i ( j £

ijibbqk

Lb.

JINCB

M O KD I GRASemUIT

U BBY ’S PEAS

17-Or CAN

SECTIONS 2 10 Os. 
Cans

P IN T  J A R  M I R A C U  W H I P  \

“ i*»DRESSINC 3 5‘
M  Mato

NiUete |7 c
Vaaroa* Tbi . . .  •

OaM kO tM aA

EK8 C C c
Medtam V i r o l  

D O Z ..............

A raM «i's  -

muT  9 C c
ro  T A LL  
ro  CANS . . . .

BEST FOR JUICE, FLORIDA •

ORANGES QQc
D o z . ............................. vef

FANCY D* ANJOU

PEARS
6 F O R : . . . A i v

SEEDLESS OR P IN K

GRAPEFRUIT OQc 
3 FOR....“ «'

RED. RIPE, CELLO PACK

TOMATOES |Qc
PKG. ....................... A i r

GRAPES
2 L B S . . . . . “ V

FANC Y STRINOLBSS

WAXBEANS IQ c

ECONOMY

F I R S T  F O O D

STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC:
646 CENTER STREET . TEL. 8059

I <MPEN THURSDAY EVENING TIL 8 Pa M. .
bMY OPEN FRIDAY EVENING *TIL 9 P. M.
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W RNB -  S4S
W OU)
WOMB 
WDRo-J>'isea

-  04a iTfc # *  ~Today's Radio ZZT-Si
W T H T -  issa

' y "V
4̂ 8:1

WDRC—Winner Take AU.
WTHT—Valiant Lady.
W HAY—Polka Hop.
W n c —Backstage Wtf*.
WCCC—Mualc.
WKNB—New*; Request Mat-

inee.
« l l5 —

w n c —Stellaa Dallas.
WTHT—Marriage tor Two.

4:SB—
WDRC—Yankee Kitchen, '
w n c —Young Widder Brown. 
WTHT—Bob Uoyd Show.

4 i4 ^ *
w n c —Woman In my Houae.

SiMU- .
w b R C —News; Old Record

Shop.
W HAY—Story Queen.
WTHT—Newa; Joe Glrand

Show.
w n c —Juat Plain BUI.
WON8— Challenge of the Yukon 

6:IA—
WDRC—The Old RecoW Shop. 
W HAY—Croaby*# Quarter.
W TIO—Front Page Farrell.

S:80—
w n c —Notes and Quotas.
W HAY— Band by Demand.
WON8—Sky KUig.
WDRC—Memory Lane.

5:45—
WDRO-Curt klassey - Martha 
0  Tilton A  Orch.
W HAY—Sporta.

8:55—
WON8—Tex Fletcher.
WTHT—Will Rogem.

Evfoiag
SKM>—

WDRC—New*.
W HAT—News, 
w n c —New*.
WONS—Newa.
WTHT—News; Jo* Glrand.

8:15—
WTIC—Bob Steele.
WONS—Sporta.
W HAT—Supper Serenade. 
WDRC—Jack Smith.

•  :S5—
w n c —Weather.
WDRC—Jack Zalman.

8:Sa—
WONS—News; Bill Jenkine

Show.
W THT—Sereno O a m m s 1 1; 

Weather.
w n c —Emil* Oot* Ole* Club. 
WDRC—Record Album.

8;4A—
w n c —Three Star Extra.
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.

Local Jewelers 
Offer ^Club Plan^

WDRC—Beaulah.
W HAY—Symphony Hall.
WTHT—Weather; Songa and 

Stories.
WONS— Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
W nCr-Bright Star.

1:15—
WONS—Tello-Tast.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

7:Sa—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
W THT—Silver Eagle, 
w n c —New* of toe World. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.

7:48—
WDRC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—Bing Crosby, wnc—One Man’* Family. 

8KM1—
. WDRC—FBI in Peace and War. 

WONS—California Caravan. 
W HAY—PolUh National Home. 
WTHT—Defense Attorney, wnc—Father Knowa Beet.

WDRC—rPlayhoua*.
■WTIC—Mr. Keen.

W THT—Hollywood Star Theater.
WONS -Rod and Gun Club. 

S.>00—
W THT—Amateur Show.*
WTIC—Dragnet.
W H AY—Pledge Program. 
■WDRC—Inepector Hearthstone. 
WONS—True or False.

•;I0__
WDRC—Operation Underground 
WTIC—Counterimy.
W H AT—Night Watch.
WONS— Reporter’s Round-up. 

8:48—
WTHT—FrieiHl of McMahon.

Mtsa—
w n c —Your Hit Parade.
WONS—Frank Edwards. 
WTHT—Elmer Davla. '
WDRC—The Uneup.

10:18— .
WONS—Jack’s Waxwork*. 

10:80—
WTHT—Princes* Elizabeth. 
WTIC—Musical Album.
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 
WDRC—Robert Q. Waxworks. 

10:45—
WTHT—Foreign Reporter. 
WONS—Jack’* Waxwork*. 

11:00—
News on A ll Stations.
W THT—News.

11:15—
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 
WDRC—World 'Tonight.
WTHT—Sports Report.

11:25—
WDRC—P u b l i c  Service Pro-

gram.
11:80—

W TiC—Don Estes Show.
11:55—

WONS—New*.
12:00—wnc—News; D a n c e  Music; 

News.
W HAY—Night Watch. 

Televlalaa
4:00—Kate Smith Show.
5:00—Film Short.
5:15—nm e for Beany.
5:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Joe’s Show.
6:30—Worid New* Today.
6:45—H ie Chimps.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollle. 
7:30—Family of Stars.
7:45—New* Caravan.
8:00—Stop toe Music.
9:00—EUlery Queen.
0:30—Amos 'N ' Andy.

10:00—Martin Kane.
10:30—What’e My Name?
11:00—Foreign Intrigue.
11:30—Robert Montgomery Th**' 

ter.
12:80—Newe,

A  brand new eaay-on-toe-bud- 
•vt plan for purchasing famous 
Holmes A  Edwards Sterling In-
laid aUverpIate In both place set-
tings and full services is available 
here this week for the first time 
at Shoor Bros. Jewelers, 977 Main

Th# new "club plan" for allver- 
plj.c. purcha.scs, first customer 
service program of Its kind ever 
promoted nationally by any silver-
ware manufacturer, has been de-
veloped by the Holmes A Edwards 
Division of toe International Sil-
ver Company through Its local 
dealers In every state.

It la being announced by toe 
company In full page adveriise- 
ments in the Oct. 29 Issue of Life, 
and in the November Issues of 
both t^Call’s and Today’s Wom-
an.

A  special invitation to local 
homemakera to come In and aee 
all five of toe Holmes A EMwards 
patterns In the new purchase plan 
waa issued this morning by Alan 
and Creighton Shoor of Shoor 
Bros. Jewelers.

Ellington
Bernard A. LeDuc was present-

ed In Ellington Justice Court and 
flned $10 tor allowing a minor to 
operate a motor vehicle. Sherwood 
Owen Bahler was fined $5 for oper-
ating a truck loaded with potato 
barrels at 50 and 55 miles an hour 
on Mountain street, Ellington.

George Palojle was presented 
on a charge of breach of peace and j  
dfunkeneas for which he was flned ' 
MO and given a 60-day suspended 
jail sentence and ordered not to

ratum' to toe hi6me of his brother, 
which he had made hi* home re-
cently.

H ie WeUton* Tobacco Corpora-
tion was flned $30 tor operating 
two overloaded trucks on th* high- 
ws;-. State Policeman John J. 
YaaUulka of tha Stafford Springs 
Barracks mads the arrest smd 
stated the toU l weight of the over- 
losd waa 18,000 pounds.

The corporation waa repreeented 
by Attorney Simon Cohen.

Harrison Hamilton, who was 
given a surprls* birthday party 
Sunday at the home of hie daugh-
ter, Mr*. John McConville, has 
returned to Dover Plains, N. Y „ 
with hla son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Hamilton who were 
here tor their father’s 75th annl 
vereair.

Mra. Howard S. McKnlght of 
Main street observed her 84to 
birthday Monday at her home. 
Mra. Bralnard . Lyman of Am-
herst, Maas., toe former Dorothy 
McKnlght. visited her mother 
Sunday. Mrs. McKnight’s grand-
daughter, Mr*. Norman Clowes of 
Sterling, was also a guest of her 
grandmother.

Mrs. Margaret Prase of Somers 
road has returned to her home 
from the Rockville City Hospital 
where #he ha* been for eeveral 
weeks recovering from four brok-
en rib* that she received In a fall 
at her home.

The next ejecting of, Ellington 
Grsmge will be hel(l in the Elling-
ton Town Hnll at 8 p. m., Novem-
ber 14, This meeting is election 
of officers; toe committee in 
(hnrgo ,of refreshments an- tlie 
following: eh.ilrmen, Mr. mui Mrs. 
N’nlhan F.ilwards, Mr. aiul Mrs, 
Herbert LqBrIe, Mrs. Howard Kib- 
be, Mr. and Mrs. David Cochran.

Mrs. Ira Eggleston. chair-
man, and the Friendship Class 
banquet committee met at the 
home of Mrs. Lrland Sloan Tucs-

Now Sergeant Portrait Painter 
Heads Art Class

A  group of Manchester women, 
interested In art, have been going 
out to Oovantry for th* past sav- 
eral weeks to take lessons from 
Walter Van Aradala, who Uvea In 
a 200-year-old houa* In South Cov-
entry which in Colonial daya waa 
known as “The ^Ird In Hand Inn” .

Mr. Van Arsdale, well known aa 
a portrait painter and Illustrator, 
spent most of hla Ilf* in New York 
City. He studied portraiture and 
figure drawing under Frank Vin-
cent duMond and George Bridge- 
man at the Art Student! League 
In New York City, and was 
pMnter and llluatratoa-for varloua 
aaagaslnee.

'The local group proposes to or-
ganise a class In town, at the 
YMCA beginning Saturday. Nov 3, 
and continuing on consecutive Sat'

urday mornings flom  10 a. an. to 
13:80 tor a partod at ate weak*. 
H i*  oouras artll ba opaa t*  all la- 
teraatad, beith amn aad mmm, ba-

Sinners aa artll ao adaaaesd otu- 
ants, and artll Inolud* . oil and 

aratar color painting, paatolA char-
coal drawing and ■Mitebing.

Director WllUam L. Stoama has 
granted tha use of tha largo 
■outh room on tha sacoad floor of 
toe YMCA, over th* lobby.

Further Information indy bo ob-
tained by contacting Mrs. J. Her-
bert Finlay of 86 Phalps road.

WHATa THE REAL PRIUB 
ON TOUR HOU8B1

T m iII  And nor enrmmtoat 
tpprataers wrell qaallltad I*  

I help foa.

Rememher. Ihsra la saver 
[ any obOgatloB whea roa oaD

JARVIS REALTY 
'$lanch*«ter 4118

aiaiJ.

•Ml Rool iHala
106 Boot Center SI, 1M. 8-6604

8gt- Joha AnaWto'"

Sgt. John Aniilello, non of Mra. 
Rose Anniello of 128 Eldrldge 
street, recently was promoted 
from the rank of corporal to that 
of aergeant.

Sgt. Anniello has served with 
the U. 8. Army since fleptember, 
1950. and la now stationed In Ko-
rea. with the 8th Engineering 
Battalion where he 1* working In 
personnel headqiiarters.

S,-;!, Anniello attended local 
I schools and waa graduated from I  Manchester High School with the 
clnss of 1949.

il:iy afternoon to make final plans j 
for the banquet that will be held In | 
the Chun li social room next Mon- , 
dav night nt 6 HO p m. |

Mrs. Guaiave K BciT and Mrs i 
Lelc.nd .'-loan are Mrs. Eggle- j 
s!iiir.s ns.sislant .̂ I

More Tea in Every Tee-Bog

Uamoua f*r QvalNy
•nd Ptavar

Burdette Hawley

RESUMES 
TEACmNC PIANO
studio 53 Cottago St.

• Tel. 3270

DRBSSBD
36 LBS. sad OVER.

UVB...........Lb. 4Bc

H. PSCHIGHHOLn
Nfwmarker Road

RockTllle— TdL S-7620

«uo6« Bta,

^ 4 .
'I f o u l

h o me  c o mf o r t

MORIARTY Bros.
3 15 C  f  N  T fc R S T  

I  E I  5 13 5

SILENT GLOW 
OILBURNEBS

WeVe put a present
in your mailbox

CONN. PACKING Go.
c o i T A W  a a o v i  r o a i K  i t o o M n e L O ,  c o n n .

SM O K ED  SH O U LD E R S
SVx Lbs. op. Gonuliia 
sugar emoo, hMory 
smokod. Extra loan and
shoRldass.' Lb.

S T R IP  RA€OM
Sigrer eared, hideerr 
saioked. Needs no re-
frigeration. Extra lean.

S A U S A G E  M E A T

3  iiM. e l  •00100% pure pork. Flavor-
ed Just right.
The above items shipped by parcel poat- Add Sc per pound.

Low Moot Prices For Your Freezer
ROUNDS OF DEEF 68-M ̂

mCLUDES: TOP ROUNDS 
lOnOM  ROUNDS 
KYI OP THR ROUND
RUMP ROAST f l  O nF  Lb.
SIRLOIN ROAST

LOINS OF BEEF
ALL TRIMMED. INCLUDES 
PORTERHOUSE, SHORT 
AND SIRLOIN STEAKS. Lb.

TRe abaaa Hems cwt wMIe yea wait. No extra charge.

PURE BElF HAMBURG
. cenipaiir guarantees
to grind a miaimnai of 
9,000 lbs. oi this delicioas 
hanburg every week. It 
nuat bo good.
Store Roan: Mon., Tuea., Wed., Sat. 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

ThariL.8 A. M. to 8 P. BL—Fri. 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
18 anmitaai 
Highway, Bcate OA.

OalhelMrBridga aa the new Narth Meadows
_  _____^ *• Wilma, to left sod the aeeowl haag-
l y  t e o f f le  M gh t M n l fh t  Uuamglr t o  M m  H ills  A v a m w . T h r o  
i M t  a p  s v e ro w  a M  I s t t  a t  O s4« a g *  G ro v e  B o a d , im t d ir e c t  t o  
p la a t . .

F R E E  C O U n i

a d k l O i

'■.3'

r-:
iC-.-

/

So you can ce lebra te the 2 n d b irthd a y o f

No-Rinse Suri
A n d se e  d ir t y c lothes 
yo u n ee d  n e v e r r inse

No wonder so many mUIlons of 
women have shrltened to Surf in two 
short years-for It gets your clothes so 
dazzling clean ahd soft and sweet you 
don’t even have to rinzet

Just wash-wiing-and the dirt rolls 
out with the wash-water! No need for 
soaking or scrubbing! No reason for

coma so c le an, f

a ga in i
bleaching or bluing! Tour clothes took 
cleaner, feel cleaner, men cleaner, toot 

And your clothes actually are cleaner. 
Surf contains a miracle Ingredient 
that ftoate dirt away. Down the drain 
It goes-leavlng elothee and tub gleam-
ing-free of scum. Cut washing time In 
half-cash In' your Surf coupon today I

Cash In you r f ree Su r f coupon — 
a n d sa v e 10< t o d a y I

We’ve put a  "present" In your mall- 
box-a free coupon that takes 10c off 
the price when you buy two regular 
boxes of No-Rinse Surf, or one glant- 
slze!

It's our way of saying, “Help us cele-
brate the 2nd birthday of No-Rinse 
Surf I” We want you to Join the party-*

and Join the millions of women Who 
save hourt of work every week, now 
that Surf Is here!

Let this be your Invitation to try No- 
Rlnse Surf, while the "birthday" her- 
gain offer lasta! Take your tree coupon 
to your groeer-and get the greatest 
gift to washday you’va ever hadi

Off// watUay pw la c i a /g n ra i by A t  Taallag Ob. firf# risa la e l
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p M t h  C D v e n t r y

r 9 t Q nO t S at tlM Rob«rt- 
I turn about reach«>4 half 

M  UMir goal U  12.000 tor groM 
M ig u lM  nbocrtpUolu at Ui« «nd 
Ul tha grot wook of th# two wwldr’ 
aaavalga.

WUlian Murphy’* olaiwroom 1* 
iMdliig with ^  *ale* of »»3f 

Joha 8tar*lak’* classroom 
hM r«port«l tlOhSO salts,

nalph Noye* i* manager of the 
oampaign;-Richard Sherman, aec- 
TCtary: Richard HiU and Ronald 
Rathawuy are co-captains of flim- 
gtaniak ’a room; William Roharge 
and DUTid McCJonnell. co-chptalns 
•( 2lr. Murphy’s room.

Th* claaaroom* ar* working for 
(uada to help ilnano* a trip to New 
Turk in May. About one-third of 
gioea sales of the campaign will be 
turned over -to the class treasniry 
at th* close of the drive next week 

Mr*, ^ r tru d e  T. Guilford. In- 
t*rtm'’̂ n clpa l. stated the class 
]a*t year placed llfth highest in 
^  national sales campaign by.

, •ehool children in classes up to 
100 registered in the drive. This
elaaa placed thirteenth in the na- ____
tlonal sales of school childrxn of j  rultural show Saturday and Sun

teacher, grade 0. Roy

West. Ann* Reyr^<*;- hm i
ter. Bradley Christopher, Omi 
Rychling, Galen Shea: Room $t, 
R^liam Murphy, teacher.
8, Patricia Jurgeneen, W w -
yor. Patricia Avery. Dol«X^ ° '2 *  
ilo; Nancy Charland.

Jr. I room 70, JiiniB® T. 
Laldlajs-. teacher, grade 7. B ^ r -  
ly Hathaway, Dorothy M a c t^ -  
aid, Suwin Hoher. EUwibeth I>e- | 
Montigne. Elaine Oosta; w m  71. | 
Prank Perrotti. grade 7, L ^ n  
Cassidy, tytlllam Ayer, John | 
Witt. Jafiet Eldredge. |
LHtClle Bonnie Sue LsReen, Judith i 
WitUnann. Emily Sousa. Janet ,

^"•niere will be eleMion of o f-, 
flrera during the Coventry Grange , 
meoling at 8 p. m. at the hall j 
Thursday.

The minstrel show for the bene- i 
fit of the Nathan Hale Communi- | 
ty Center Friday and Saturday at 
8 p. m. will be the Center audi-
torium. Mrs. Edward Schulthelss 

ticket chairman. Edward 
interlocutor, 
membera In

is
will be 
about to

Schultclas 
There are 
the cast.

The committee of the w y  
Scouts of Troop .17 will meet Fri-
day in.slcad of Wednesday. Nov. 
7. at 8 p. m. at the home of John 
M. T ’̂ler, Sr., chairman.

Members and friends of Coven-
try Garden Club have been In-
vited to the annual student horti-

^ 11 cluaes, irrespective of number 
participating.

Th* enrollment of pupils as of 
Wednesday reached 728 according 
to Mr*. Guilford. Halloween par-
ti** la all claserooma at tha 
Robartaoii aad Center Schools were 
kald during the last parted Wed-

Thera la aow on fU# tn the 
Town OarlCs office a copy of the 
audit for the fiscal yaar anding 
August SI. IkM of the Town of 
Cbventrv for public inspection.

The Town of Onventry* share 
et the ToUand County tax laid on 
•eptamber 13. 1951 U >4.59870. 
 nis tax is due and payable In a 
ring!* Installment on or before 
June I. 1*52, for th* purpose of 
dMiaytiig  the expenditure* of the 
eounty for its fiscal year anding 
 aptwnhrr 20, 1*52. Th* total 
amount o f the tax Is >50,000. 
Other town’* share foOows: An- 
geear. >1.620.42; Bolton, >1.044.27; 
Ootambia. >1.22».26: ElUngton, 
$SJ50T.S»: H e b r o n .  >1,740.76; 
ManaOald. >4,5SS-«2. Boroara. >2.- 
T72A6; Stafford. >S.»S6.82; Union, 
I276J6; Vernon, >16.020.62; Tol- 
Ih M. $2,064.06; WiUlagtan. $1,- 
466.12.

Th* Janloi high claaasa at th* 
Mahastaon aehoM Wadneaday aft- 
a f o o a  bald a Joint Halloween 
m tty  la the auditorium tat honor 
a ( Miss Mary Mu i t m  o f Stafford 
lyrtBga. flancaa o f Frank Parrot- 
tl. teacher o f grad* 7 thar*. The 
H ip ls  wtn b* married November 
IT at 16 A  taL at St. Edward’s 
Cbnreh la Stafford Springs. A  ra- 
aagtlnn tram 2-T p. ra. that day 
arm h* at Old Homaataad, Somera, 
MMa MtafTSqr was presented with 
a  lamp by tha home room.

Tha aoeanittees tot charg* fol- 
law: room SO, lira. John Starslak,

Notice
The Town Planning Comm test on 

ad Maaabaeter, Connecticut at a 
iM itlng foUowliig a public hear- 
Mg arhleh was held oa October 24, 
IW l In accordance with the Cbar- 
tar fw  the T W n o f Manchester, 

havliig deemed It for the public 
good Uiat a  building line should 
be altered on Mather Street, 
paaaed the following order, vis 

Ordered: That on the Northerly 
 Ida o f Mather Street, from the 
Waaterly line o f Eastfield Street 
waaterly to the Easterly line of 
Osntsrneld Street, the building 
Una shall be twenty-eight (28) 
feat from the street line.

And we find no Damages or 
Spadal Baneflts to any person or

Planning Commission 
Francis P. Handley 

Harry E. Russell 
Martin E. Alvord 

Joseph E. Lutz 
Harry B. Benson 

Mancheatar, (3onn.
Movember 1, 19S1

day St the Horticultural Storage | 
building at the ITniversity of Con-
necticut campus. There will be no 
admission charge. The show on 11 
Saturday will be from 10 a. m. to .
6 p m.; Sunday from noon to 6 
p. m.

Mr. aad Mrs. William R. Nya of 
Stonehouae road obaarv*.. their 
thirty-fourth wedding annlveraary | 
on Halloween. It was also Mrs. 
Nye's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael T. Bamo I 
observed their nineteenth wedding j 
snnlversary on Monday.

Mrs. Joeeph Steiner and daugh- I 
ter, Mias Marie Steiner, visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
L. Little on Eaglevllle road Tues- | 
day evening.

'The kindergarten staff o f the I 
Sunday school of the First Con-
gregational Church met Tuesday 
evening at th* home of Mrs. Vin-
ton Wenner In Oak Grave develop- | 
menL Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 
resident minister o f th* church, I 
with Mrs. Ireland met with Mrs. I 
darenew Bradfield. Mrs. WlUlam I 
Phillips. Mias Adelina Hoff, Mrs. 
Dcaald C. Smith and Mrs. Wenner 
to discuss teaching proceduraa and 
matarials available for tha chil-
dren of this ag* group, four and 
five years of ag*. There are about 
SO children registered In this class.

About 9 0  per cent of the prop- I 
erty tax Hats had been filed as o f | 
Thaaday, according to Royden F. 
Smith, Sr„ chairman of the Board | 
of Aaaeasora.

The Toung Mother* d u b  win I 
meet Nov. 6 at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center with Mrs. | 
Lawrence C. Lattmer and 
Walter Cargo as hostasiaa.

Th* chib win sponsor a 
d illd  Conference Nov. 6 
10:30 a. m. to noon at the Robert- I 
aoa school. Only seven appolht- 
mants remain unfilled, according I 
to Mrs. W. Bryc* Honeywell, club 
child weUsre committee chair- | 
man. Persona Interested in an ap- 
polntmerft era requested to con- | 
tact her.

A eon was bom  Monday to Mr. j 
and Mrs. John Ohiund of Lake- 
view Terrace at Manchester Me- | 
mortal Hospital.

Mrs. Ina Beeb* o f Prospect I 
street la on an extended visit at 
tha home of her son-in-law and 
daughter Hr. and Mrs. Victor 
Snyder and family in Greenfield, 
Hsae. Mrs. Beebe left over Hhe | 
week-end.

Girl Scouts with their leader I 
Mrs. Robert Hurst will take a 
hike Saturday beginning at tha 
Church Community House.to th* 
home of Mrs. William 2Seigler. The 
round-trip hike will cover about 
seven miles. The group will meet 
Friday at 4 p. m. at th* Church | 
(Community House.

Notice

Mrs.

w*n-

M a rlb oro ugh

After a public hearing which 
was held October 24, 1951, the 
Towii Planning Ciommlssion of 
Manchester voted:

To change to Business Zone I all 
o f  an area on the Northerly side of 
West Center Street, West of Mc-
Kee Street, bounded and described 
as follows: Beginning at a point 
118’ Westerly of the intersection 
o f McKee Street with West Cen-
ter Street; thence Westerly along 
the Northerly line of West' Center 
BtreeL 360’ more or less; thence 

-Nprthefly alpTig property nf N. 
Haefa, 125’ ; thence Ea.sterlv in a 
line parallel with West Center 
Street and 125’ Northerly thepeof 
for a distance of 360' more or less; 
thence Southerly along the Easter-
ly line of property of Francis 
Fitzgerald, 125’ to Northerly line 
o f West Center Street, point of 
bMinnlng.

To change to Business Zone II 
an area on the Southerly side of 
West Center Street, West of 
Cooper Street. bounded and 
described a* follows; Beginning at 
a point in the intersection o f the 
Southerly line of West center 
Street and the Westerly line of 
Cooper Street;' thence Southerly 
along the Westerly line of Cooper 
Street, 125 feet; thence Westerly 
la a Une paraUcl to West Center 
Street and 125 feet Southerly 
tbarcof for a dutance of 500 feet, 
nMt* or leas; thence Northerly, 
128 faet to the Southerly Une of 
Waat Center Street; thence 
Masterly along the Southerly line 
Ot Woot Center Street, 497.7 feet 
t* th* point of beginning.

Th* nbov* aumges ahall take 
aOaet November 2, 1951.

Tbwn Planning Commission 
Francis P. Handley 

Harry B. RuaseU 
Martin E. Alvord 

Joaeph B. Lutz 
Harry B, Bensem 

Jemm.
i. 1961 __ ___

Mrs. Marcella Anderson Lleser, 
widow of William H. Lleser, died 
last Monday at St. Francis Hospi-
tal in Hartford.

She was a native of Vinton, 
Virginia, the daughter of Mallnda 
and William Anderson. She had 
been a resident of this town for 
thirty years.

She leaves five sons. Dewey. 
Sigmund and Howard Lleser of 
this town. Ralph of Bast Hampton 
and William Lieaer of Dallas, Tex-
as; two daughters, Mrs. Eltnore 
Statzer of Eaton, Ohio, and Misa 
Malinda Lie(»et' at home; ten 
grandchildren and two graat 
grandchildren.

Burial was in Hillside Cemetery, 
this town on Thursday with Rev. 
Henry W. Tuttle officiating.

Misa Jessie F. Weir was guest 
of honor at a miscellaneous 
shower at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Milton Singer, In Hartford 
recently. Miss Weir received many 
beautiful gifts. She will become 
the bride of Ernest Chapman In 
the near future.

The new second grade teacher 
at the Consolidated school is Mrs. 
Evelyn Foley o f Wllllmanllc. Mr*. 
Foley attended Windham High 
school and Wlllimantlc Teacher’s 
College and has had seven years 
teaching experience and has 
taught in Wlllimantic, Waterford, 
Enfield .and Sprihgfield, Mass.

Mrs. Martha Chambers and her 
son, Barry, of Watertown, N. Y „ 
have been spending a few days 
here with relatives. Mra Cham-
bers Is a former raaldent of this 
town.

Schools in town wer* closed last 
Friday so the teachers could at-
tend the state teachers convention.

Neighhors Night will be observed 
at the Grange meeting Thursday 
with several Oranges invited. Th# 
visiting Oranges wUl put on the 
evening’s program.

I Th# Navy pUna NC4 atoppad 
at the Asores on th* flrat trans- 
Atlantic Sight In 1919.

ST DURINC OUR CHAINW IDE
AnniTersary Celebration!

INCREASE YOUR CHANCES TO WIN-INCREASE YOUR VISITS TO POPULAR

21 MORE
0. E. Vaeuttm CleaRer 
G. E. Clock Raiio 
RemiastOR Elec. Shaver 
f Elaê  Steam Iroai
1 Elec. Blaakati
2 CoNoa Makert
2 Bathroom Seales

ELECTRIC
MIXERS

2 Eloe. Clocks
2 Toasters
2 Hair Dryers

•

Columbia 
Boy’s Bike

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
Just come In— fill out an entry blank and deposit it in 
the LUCKY WINNER BOX located near the checkout. 
Children must be accompanied by an adult. Winnera 
will be notified bv mail and their names will be pub-
lished in our Thanksgiving advertisement. Popular em-
ployees and their families are not eligible. This offer 
is good in our Manchester, Hartford and Middletown, 
Conn., stores as well as In our Springfield, Holyoke and 
East Longmeadow, Mass,, stores.

SHANK HALF

SMOKED HAMS u, 59e
SMALL GRADE A

HEN TURKEYS m 59c
LEAN FRESH OR SMOKED

SHOULDERS u, 45c
W ATBEST N A T n ’E

CHICKENS u ,49c
COLUMBIA READY TO EAT

DAISY HAMS l .  8 5 c
COLUMBIA  OEMS—SMOKED

ROULETTES BONELESS LB. 65c
SHOULDER CUT

PORK CHOPS l i l 59c
TOP QUALITY

BEEF LIVER
1

LB. 79c I

SURF or RINSO
pVPo k

PORK ROAST
Fresh From Th e  
Oven Every D a y!

F A N C Y PASTRIESt
Try Some Soon/

FRESH FRUITS
EMPEROR

GRAPES

PINK SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

4 - 2 9

C ALIF O R N IA

OR ANGES

doz.

P ASC AL

CELERY

y  bunch

A t a s t y  p a r t  or 
1^11 GOOD n u t r i t i o n

FRESH KILLED

WAYBEST FOWL lb 39c
FULL CUT

VEAL LEGS m, 63c
OBADE A '

SLICED BACON � u. 45c
BY THE PIECE.

AMER. BOLOGNA ut 49c
BY THE PIECE

VEALLOAF u. 49c
CENTER SLICED

SWISS CHEESE .x 75c
CMIABEY

MUENSTER CHEESE mi. 53c
PBBSR FROZEN—FULL LB. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 39e

W ITH  Y O U * 
C O U P O N

O C E A N  SPRAY

Cra nb e iry
S A UC E

WHOLE OR 
STRAINED

CAN 

flALUH ILT-

PETER PAN

P E A N U T
B U TT E R

2 9 f

T U N A
WHITE
MEAT

GRATED

S C O ltlS  2 7
WHITE EBfEOSSED rAPEB

NAPKINS
GOLDEN ASSORTMENT

G O LD E N
C O O K IES

C o i t
QasUty Baveesges 

17 HEAVENLY FLAVORS

S T A R T  T O D A Y  
Of f er Ends 

Sat., Nov . 10th 
Visit Us Of t en

IT S  D B JC IO U S

M R l GRASS’
N o o a u  SOUP

3  " “3

POPULAR s u p c n MARKET.*;
m  W IN STREET NEn TO STOR E

IIANCUE8TKB BVICNING HERALD. MANCHESTER. OONH^ THURSDAY.^NOVEMBER 1, 1951
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Girl
Seoul
News

At a recent meeting of Inter-
mediate Troop 55 at the Verplanck 
School the following officers were 
elected for the coming year: Gail 
Brunnellc. president: Marjorie 
Smachetti, ac^be and Joan Ben-
ton, treasurer. The troop was di-
vided Into three patrola, with the 
following gills elected to aerve aa 
patrol leaders and aasiatant patral 
leaders: Myra Boglisch, Karen 
Peterson, Norma Pickering, Jac- 
quelyne Godfrey, Linda Vene^A 
and Virginia Vabalas.

Eighteen membera of Brownie 
'Troop 21, accompanied by their 
leaders, Mi-s. Dorothy Coe and 
Mrs. Helen Shenning, who were 
also assisted by Mrs. Dorothy El-
lis. spent the day at ('amp Merrl 
Wood Saturday, Ort. 27. For lunch 
the Brownies cooked hamburgers 
and hot dogs out of doors and in 
the afternoon they played games 
and explored the campsite.

Senior Troop One entertained 
thei^ parents at a regular meeting 
Monday night, with all the mem-
bers of the troop and fifteen par-
ents present. Following some 
group singing, a business meeting 
was conducted by co-presidents 
Pat Jones and Helen Davis, with 
various committee chairmen re-
porting on troop projects. Pat 
Shlrer was elected chairman of the 
committee for the spaghetti sup-
per to be served on Dec. 1.

Colored slides of troop activi-
ties during the past year and of 
the trip which 11 members took 
on the Long Trail In Vermont In 
August were shown, with Ann 
Thrall and Janice Murphey giving 
commentary. The pictures brought 
forth many a startled expression 
of amusement aa parents saw 
their daughters in action.

As the final part of the pro-
gram a panel discussion on plans 
for the trip to Europe next sum-
mer was presented, with Betty 
Ann Trotter ' Introducing the 
speakers: Pat Shlrer on the pro-
posed Itinerary the troop Is hop-
ing to take; Jean Hansen on the 
equipment necessary for such a 
trip; Doris Beyer on the financ-
ing o f the trip: and Barbara Klop- 
penburg, assistant leader who 
went to Europe with the group in 
1949. on the requirements which 
each member of the troop must 
fulfill In order to qualify for the 
trip. The parents asked many 
que.stions o f the girls and leaders. 
A t the conclusion of the program 
refreshments of elder and dough-
nuts were sen ’ed by Nancy Weir 
and Carol Ann Robinson and their 
committee.

A meeting of the Program com-
mittee of the Girl Scout Oiuncll 
win be held tonight at 8:30 at the 
hotate of Mrs. Robert Coe, 864 
Summit street.

The Manchester Girl Scout 
Ckmncil will meet next Tuesday 
evening at 7:45 at tha Girl Scout 
office. 983 Main street. Reports 
o f the national convention wrlll be 
given.

Girl Scouts and Brownies of 
both St. Bridget’s and St. James' 
parishes will receive Communion 
in a body this Sunday mornlng- 
those of St. Bridget’s Church at 
the 8 o ’clock Mass and those of St. 
James’ at the 9 o ’clock Mass. Fol 
loYvlng the Masaes the girls will be 
served a communion breakfast by 
the members o f the Daughters of 
Isabella at St. Bridget's Church 
and by the members of the Catho 
lie Ladles of Columbus and the 
Combined Mothers Circles at St. 
James’ School hall.

A  welcome la extended to all the 
new leaders who are taking the 
training course given at the. Scout 
office ’Tuesday evenings from 7:30 
to 9:30. Next 'Tuesday morning 
those wishing to do some trail 
blazing at Center Springs park 
from 9 to 11 o ’clock will meet at 
the Lincoln Scool, if the weather is 
favorable. At the training course 
last night 22 leaders were present 
with Mrs. Ray Pitkin from the 
Glastonbury Council a guest.

The Girl Scout Organization Is 
very happy with the response 
made for the plea for leaders, aa 
all troops are now functioning. Vol 
unteers who have offered their 
services that all troops may get 
started are to be commended for 
helping the organization in 
work with youth.

Its

FRESH CANDY
'Rept la Refrigerated Caaea 
Wkltmaa. SebrafL P. A A

Arthur Drug Stores

/  D  X  M A R K  OF
L u m  B u f f  fit O U A L IT F

I ^  (

G E T  I N S I D E  

F A C T S
IT W IL L & M E M O N H y

i WHEN you BUILO

ThcW.G.GLENNEYco
BUILDING MATERIALS 

L U M B E R  FUEL
3 56r(.HAJH M. tWiChtSTEH
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Uotty Crocksr*> Colorvisioa Cako
U'» th* new colored "glamour” csk* you'va bean 

reading about. AAak* H with,

SfTTY C «0 «t«

Party 6 kc Mix M4>mG36c
DAIND DOT - AM Flivoii
Fruit MitiMS 33 >oirKG3 20c 

Breokside Fresh Eggs
IGf SIZf DOZ 7 9 c  MED SIZt DOZ 6 5 c

(Fra* Racipos *1 *» our siorail

ir* a wiae bouaewife who takr* advantage ol First 
National Stores’ outaUnding meat value*. Really line 
quality meat with exceas waate removed before weighing. 
And. Flrat National Store manager* are always ready to 
tell you what the week’* beat ment buy Is. -

telirel 
ried cl 
textu'j 
cal. 
even II 
on suit

Hifh Q«6Htv laky Cawk aad
Im k  Sat far Only 25 casts
Manufactured b y Dupont rhas* ba by comb and 
brush t a li ar* mad* ol claar plastic and finatl 
quali ty nylon briitl**. Tha y ragularly tall lor 
75c to $1.00. O ur pric* - only 25c with **ch 
purchaM o l 6 jars of Clapp's Strainad or Chop- 

pad foods.
aAW S • Alt Vsrieiisi

Strauwl Foods *«̂ 39c
ClAfFS - All Virieliw

Chopped Foods
Tha i* comb and brush sals *r* on sal* at all of 
our stores • lor a limilad tim* only.

Nhk* 6 "Party Paack Pia'
It's a naw kind of peach pia-prat fy to look at and 
oh - so good! Mate* it with:
SlICtD CALIfOTNIA CLING STONfS in twivy syrua

Finest Peaches 79oztin33c
EvangeTiiie MAh 6’«HoztiMs79c

(Fra* Recipes al all our storasi

Ckhkea 'N Rka UiM*r
As advartisad in Lif*. Make it with,

UNOI lEN’S .

CoHverted Rke u-ozncci/e
Guaranlaed IKitty or your money bock 

SWANSON’S - MmU wifh rul bottor gravy

Chkken Fricassee ŵ^̂ canSU
Mskti a dehriouf maal tot lass than 20c a sarvin*
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Haw t6 Cat 6 S1.50 Valaa SiMtula Fraal
Tb̂ a Swanson people are of fering a regular $1.50 
value " Non-Spla ib Spatula " f r a v ty o u have to 
pay 10c for mailing costs) to users of Swanson's 
Cut-up Chickens. Our frozen food dapartmanH 
carry �  complete line. Also have order blsnkx

Swanson's Cut-up Chicken 
BreasU hipkgU I
Drumsticks 1.07
Thighs ’^̂•̂ •'gI.05
Fryers 2i>.4ozFKG73e
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PORK LOINS
5 9 <  

6 9 <

RIU UNO - UP TO 6 LBS 
YOUNG TENDER PORK

LO IN IN D

DELICIOUS FORK ROAST

Fresh Pork Butts
LEAN - Will t r imme d

Fresh Picnics
COOKED - READY-TGEAT

Boneless Hams
FOR STEW

Lamb Stewing Pieces
DELICIOUS HNDER

Rib Lamb Chops
CENTER CUT

Pork Chops

Ready-to-Eat Hams
5 8 >
68 <

LB 6 S c

SH A N K HALF 

FACU HALF

LB

LB

Sliced Cod 39c
Fresh Haddock Fillet lb 49c 
Fr ^  Flounder Fillet lb 63c ^

LEAN - FRISHLT GROUND

Chopped Beef
TO FRY OR RROIL

Fresh Chickens j jj^l**''** lb
Claona il a u  w a s t e  r e mo v e d  l i  59c

PLUAAP, TINDER MEATY

fresb Fowl - h  »h  l i avg  u  49c
C l o o M d  ALL WASTE REMOVED LI 4 9 c  

TOR QUALITY HANDS

Sliced Bacon vupkg 69c
FINAST QUAUTT

Liverwurst “  63c
a ! f 9

^ o ttn  ^ a r o i  -  fr s il t  n u rJ r

g  Plain, Sugared CINNAMON 12 « *  19«
I Old Fashioned LARGE SIZE 8 fo* 25«

WHITE BREAD 2 29*
1 BROOKSIDE FRESH EGGS
I « A I » ‘ a ’ -  lASOI SIZI 7 9 ‘  ,
ItttYttYtxYiYYi'i'mi i****-* »»»»*a»aa4444»a4aa*44aa*4»4av»»»***»**.v*vvvR

O u lila n J in g  .S aving

N EW LO W  PRICE - YELLOW QUARTERS

Cloverdale Margarine
FINAST - N EW CROP

Raisins sibJSs 'sozpkg |9<
FINAST - FANCY EASTERN

Tomato Juice «oznM25
N E W  1951 PACK --- (4ADE W ITH REP. RIPE TO M ATO ES

Finest Ketchup moi.t.22
FINAST -  ENRICHED

Macaroni or Spaghetti
FINAST -.N E W  LO W  PRICE ,

Tomato Paste «o>r.Nll

i rs n a t i o n a l
A P P LE  W EEK

Tha Q u a l ^  Cro p i„ S a v . „ |  y « , .

T o * y . B a , t F r a , h F a . l f S u y |  ^

S S S . ’S
a p p l e s 4“.?c°25«
d a t a  ''ATOES <ru MO I AO

^ » A  . So. ' • W Y

Grapefruit 4 'o.29«
W '« 0 «  C«,o«NIA

w o p es 2 u, 25. 
v r a n ges suusio. 
v-auiitiower huo i o ,

CMW . CIUO WC '  ^

fPi n ach 2 -k«33,
(o motoes 2»«»29.

 U e iM N iS  12-OZ RKC 2 3 t

' tPOLTS

pin eappl e ju ic e
46 02 

t in

7 CENl REDUCTION

18-02 
t in s

* CENl RIOUCTIOn"

12 OZ JAR 2 1 c

MIRABEL LB JAR 39<
U J A R .

FIRST P n a T I O N A L STORES

Pan/ry fIrJ,!

Mirabel Grape Jelly 
Strawberry Preserve 
Mirabel Manaalade 
Clovermaid Honey 
Ranger Joe 
3 Little Kitten Cat Food 3 nSs 21* 
Liptea's' m *  M ix 3 3 7*
Upton'svIoliiuSoiip Mix 3 »«» 3 7*

CANDY BARS
BOX O f  24 99*

i J  S GRADE 
N o 1

SSSi Cereal
U J A R

14.
CIUO I " !*

A U  POPULAR 
5 CENT BRANDS

" ^ * ^ v e  Money -  BRING 
O N  PURCHASE O F 2 LARG

R I N S O

US YOUR K)c C O U P O N S  
E O R 1 G IA N T P A C K A G L

S U R F

S r  5 9 c  j g  3 0 c

LIFEBUOY SOAP
, * TT

REG BAR 3 c

LIFEBUOY SOAP

2  b a t h  b a r s  2 3 c

LUX FLAKES

IG E PKG 3 0 c

LUX TO ILH  SOAP

• t C M *  8 *%

LUX TOILET SOAP
i

2  BATH BARS 2 3 c

S W N 4 S O A P

REG BAR 9 c

SW A N SOAP

2  b a t h  b a r s  2 9 c

SILVER DUST

lo tre o 3 1 *

S P R Y
IHOITWMIH

3 LB TIN 9 9 c  LB TIN 3 5 c

WOODBURY
FACIAL SOAP

2  REG BARS y j c

AERO W A X

PT TIN 2 9 c

AERO WAX

Q T T W  4 9 c

1
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Headlines and Bylines 
Subject of Assembly

Principal Edson Bailey 
Shows Importance 
Of Excellent Record 
During School Years
Th* troth of the «n»oUUan "To-

day’s headltnes; tomorrow’s his-
tory” was proven in a speech, 
"Headlines and Bylines,” by Prin-
cipal Edson Bailey at an assem-
bly on Thursday, Oct, 25.

a tln p  several headlines con-
cerning international issues such 
as the Korean, Iranian, and Sues 
situaUons. Principal BaUey com-
mented on the importance of these 
news items in the course of his-
toric events. SUtlng that al-
though the headlines dealing with 
basketball and football scandals 
and juvenile delinquency do not 
shake the destliUes of nations, 
they do shake those of men‘and 
women. Ihe examples named rep-
resent both "misdirected forces" 
and "misdirected lives.”

bir. B a i l e y  remarked that 
everyone makes headlines every 
day, even though they do not 
make the front page or often even 
the newspaper. The importance of 
a student's conduct on the bus. in 
school, in the library, to his rec-
o rd  «»f achievement and person-
ality is comparable to the impor-
tance of daily events to world 
history.

Several illustrations of daily 
hi^penlngs in his office were 
given by the speaker to prove that 
•vary action la important to a 
student’s record. Agents from the 
F n .I. are frequent visitors to the 
prtnetpaTs office. They investi-
gate, as do many business firms, 
the applicant’s record and require, 
as w ^ , personal recommenda- 

of the former stu-
dents’ friends, and statemenU as 
to his personality traits.

Over 1,000 records are sent each 
year from the office to colleges 
and business Arms. One out of 
every four MHS students plana to 
attend college and for the bene-
fit of these students Mr. Bailey 
described a typical rating sheet. 
The aimUarity of the college and 
biislnesa forms were examined. 
Marks, apptitude, personality, ac-
tivities special interests, and the 
p ^ d p a l’s recommendation are in-
cluded in these comprehensive 
forma. Some coUeges even require 
that tha principal swear before a 
notary that all information he has 
given is accurate.

, Many companies now employ 
special Investigators who per-
sonally examine the record of the 
prospective employee. These rec-
o i l  sometimes go back as far as 
35 or SO years. Very important to 
buslncas Arms is a knowledge of 
the student’s attendance record, 
tatchiding both his alisences and 
times tardy.

In conclusion Principal Bailey 
aMied sadi student to answer for 
his own benefit this question. 
"What kind of headlines am I 
writing for my own history?”

Preceding the speech in the first

Attention Alum ni

All Alumni bandsmen who 
have Instruments ace cordially 
invited to play with the high 
school band to help us cele-
brate Alumni Day on Satur-
day. Nov. 10, at the Windham 
game at Mt. Nebo. If you plan 
to participate, please call Mr- 
Vaders, telephone 8697.

Confrato to Papa!

The "World" is proud to an-
nounce the birth of a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Potterton of 
Rockville. Mr. PotUrton la a 
health teacher at MHS.

The boy. born in Rockville 
HoSplUI, on Oct. 26. 1951, will 
be named Inland Arthur Pot-
terton. Hla weight at birth was 
eight pounds. Ave ounces; his 
height was 21 inches.

'The Pottertons have two 
other children, both girls. They 
are Georgia, in sixth grade, 
and Marcia in second grade.

assembly, the A Capella Sang "O 
Sing Your Songs" and “Give Me 
Your Tired, Your Poor." In the 
second assembly the Round Table 
Singers sang "Roses After Rain” 
and "Give Me Your Tired, ,Your 
Poor,” and in the final assembly 
the Girls’ Choir sang, "Rose of 
Tralee" and "I Love ’Thee.”

Barbara Bengtson ’52

Varsity M Hears 
A1 Rogers Sj>eak

The appearance of A1 Rogers, 
who graduated from MHS in 1949 
and is an outstanding player on 
the University of OonnecUcut’s 
varsity football team”, highlighted 
the meeting of the Varsity M Club 
at Manchester High School on 
Monday night, Oct. 22.

Al, former MHS football player 
n i l  8*'"  ̂ •  brief talk on the various 

W r i t e  1  e i l  X a l s  Uctalls of college life and especial-
ly of college football. He empha-
sized the importance of education 
along with sports and suggested

English Classes

L e g io n  o f  H o n o r

liM rish«r Robert O.

In order to promote a better un-
derstanding between the countries 
of the world, many members of 
Miss Marion Casey’s English II 
classes, have started correspond-
ing with pen pals in various lands. 
The names of the pen pais were 
obtained for the students at a 
small charge from a concern 
from countries throughout the 
which collects names at pen pain 
world.

Rome of the countries being 
written to are England, France, 
Hawaii, Bwedan, Australia, Italy, 
and many more. Everyone is 
anxiously waiting for an answer 
from a pen pal.

DPM

French Classes 
Make Calendars

Flattery for Half 
Size$
jfw V V

Colorful French calendars were 
psssed In on Monday. Oct. 39, aa a 
project of the French I claa«es of 
Mias Low. All of these were writ-
ten in Ftench snd were made like 
actual French calendars.

Among them were many that 
were especially a-ell-done. The cal-
endars of Betty Trotter and Janice 
Murphey were decorated with 
scenes of Paris and other parts of 
France. Marilyn Rogers had an 
artbtic drawing to go with each 
month of the year. Morgan Porter 
made unique numbers for the days 
of the month on his calendar. A 
picture of two folk dancers in 
colorful costume was painted on 
the calendar of Peggy Walters- 
dorf, Brendan Shea drew the notes 
of the music of "La  Marseillstse,” 
the French National Anthem, 
along with a map of France on hla 
calendar. Russell Wirtslla showed 
hand drawn pictures of French 
kings of the past.

— Barbara Field. ’64.

that the club members bear In 
mind that the primary purpose of 
going to school is to learn.

Rogers admitted that his high 
school performance on the football 
field was hampered by a lack of 
proper co-ordination. "It was only 
In college that I found myself,” he 
explained. Al told of the different 
methods used in training for foot-
ball at the university. He con-
cluded by saying that he had had 
many good times while at Man-
chester High School and hoped 
that many of the boya present 
would be able to enjoy the good 
times available at the University 
of Connecticut

The giant athlete was intro-
duced by his former coach. Walker 
Briggs, who informed the club 
members of Al'a many accom- 
pliahmcnts during his high school 
career. These included bclng.elect 
ed governor of Boys' State and 
playing on both the soccer and the 
football teams.

A movie showing thts year’s 
Connectlcut-Delawarc game fol-
lowed the talk. Slow motion shota 
made it eaaier To aec the plays, 
which were analyzed by Rogers. 
Films of the previous games are 
shown each Monday to the entire 
UConn squad and all the mistakes 
pointed out. In the Movie Al was 
seen playing right offensive end. 
The final score of the game was 
Connecticut 27, Delaware 14.

As Al was delayed due to the 
late practice se.ssion and tranapor 
tation problems. Coach Brigga 
opened the meeting with a few 
wonls about the coming game 
with Middletown. He declared 
that, ’’win, lose, or draw, this 
promises to be the best game of 
the season.’’

Adrian Schmidhauser 'S3

MH8 seniors can {iraudly toM 
their heads to one side and say. 
"Too bad; their loss wss our 
gain!” In reference to this week’s ! 
popular Legionnaire, Fenna Lee i 
Fisher. And the senior class at | 
Ellsworth Memorial High School > 
in South Windsor, from which | 
Fenna Lee transferred in h e r . 
sophomore year, can only claim, iq i 
response: "well . . . .  a t least we 
got her off to a good start." At 
for Fenna Lee herself, who has 
had a finger in practically every 
extra-curricular "pie” In the 
school . . . .  she would most likely 
flash that familiar smile of hers 
and say, "Oh, this life! Isn’t it 
wonderful?”

"Any form or shape of sclepce 
. .1 love It!” Fenna Lee exclaim-

ed to us, and — as her "feUmy 
molecules” can well testify—this

"Football, football” was ths an 
swsr summing up the activities 
and interests of w b  Johnson, our 
new Legion of Honor candidate. 
Bob, as oo-captain of the team, is 
largely responsible for ths new 

I surge bf school spirit . this year 
that has hit both the squad and 

' the student body. He is largely re- 
; sponsible for the unity that turned 
' a bunch of good players Into a 
'Championship team. Joining up 
' with the team in his freshman 
; year he has made football bis first 
: interest in high school and has 
proven himself an excellent quar-
terback.

Bob has had quite a bit of hard 
luck though. After only one game 
last year, an injury kept him out 
the rest of the season. Again this 
year the Jinx struck In the shape 
of a bad ankle taking Bob out of 
the Hneup fo r the -Meriden game 
and allowing him to play only the

girl has played an Important role  ̂ ^alf of the struggle at Mid-

Corn Corner

Jolly Clown Doll

/.M ®
A wonderfully v o m tlli dress 

that Is creatsd parUcularlv for the 
alighUy shorter figure. Half otzes 

— j wt  tlma -in- alteriiig year 
SSna!**’ ******** * P«riect At every

No. 8750 is a aew-rRe 
( POtforated pattern for slzea 14W.

t  t y  y»rds of 39-lnch.
Far this pattern, send SOc in 

OOPtB, yonr name, address, size 
■ ■ itf. and tha PATTERN N int-

to  8«a B a n tu  (Hio Man-
• r  B v e t e ^ ^ )  1150 Ave.

.. N av Turk IS. M. Y.
tt.ahn tha Fan and Wtater

’ alhqpla to iiSu*jrodu 
dacofmang tricks; 
printed inride 

| i ; a w t i  todBF.

/

5210
By Mrs. Anae Cabot 

Here is a lovable clown doU 
that will make a big hit with any 
child. Make the costume from 
work bosket scraps, embroider 
the face and use wool yarn for 
the hair. He is a “must” for 
Santa’s sack.

Pattern No. 5210 contains hot 
iron transfer for doll and cloth-
ing, material requirements, seW' 
ing and flrilshlng directions.

Send 36c in coins, your name,
•ddrees and the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, iiso A«e. Amer-
icas, New Yorlr 19, N. Y.

Aniw Cabot'i new Album of 
Needlework is a “must”. It’s 
ehockfun of charming designs as 
wen aa beginners* "How-’To" di-
rections on knttUng and crochet- 

S 'ft pattern printed In the 
vnelhook and many other grand tea-i Vista. 

Uurot. 36 esnts. 1

Seniors!!! If you get a pass with 
Mr. Bailey’s signature, don’t be 
nervous. It will probably be for a 
guidance conference and you’ll 
find him very helpful.

We are glad to hear that after 
three tries they have finally 
gotten a uniform big enough for 
co-captain. Minnie. Careful now, 
Minnie, the S.A.A. fund is limited!

Going through the corridors you 
are likely to hear, "Did he ask 
you ^et?” or "Do you have a new 
gown?" They’re all talking about 
the High School Prom on Nov. 18. 
The theme la being kept a secret 
but we’ve heard that co-chairmen 
Jasz KarreU and Bruce Anderson 
are doing a good Job.

Here’s on encouraging note. 
There are still lots of ways to 
make money, all you have to have 
is Initiative. We saw soma girls 
selling apples at a recent football 
game. What next?

"No. no. I’ll break the camera.” 
How many Umes has that been 
said? Well, recently at a sport 
dance that trite remark became a 
reality. Jackie Clulow and Leo 
Gaglijaripne were poised, amillng 
and Watting. The camera was all 
set. When "crash” went the bulb. 
Yea, they broke the camera, tem-
porarily, however. Better luck 
next time.

Congratulations go to a team 
that can take an honorable loss as 
well as a gain. Nothing much can 
be added to what has already been 
said about the game vs. Middle- 
town. except, in the opinion of 
some experts, our team played 
good football.

"Were our faces rsd!" was the 
exclamation from the choir mem- 
bera a t a recent assembly when 
they had strong competition with 
thh inter-com.

At this late date there are still 
not only some baffled freshmen 
roaming through the halls,' but 
also seniors. One senior walked 
Into the cham lab and asked, 
“Where’s Mr. P ip e rr’

Cathy .Hayes '52

Art Ssrvtee Squad
The new members of the Art 

Service Squad are Carol Foraker, 
Janice Austin, and Charles Brsun. 
The old members Inclvde: Dick 
Haaelton. Sally Shea. Mary Par- 
aakion. Sue Wood. Lonratae Con- 
toia. Betty Jotaasoa. Ftggy 
latoali, BUtiae Duaean, Verile Mor-
rison, Carolyn Janssen, Sandra

In the sctentlflc curriculum of the 
school. As subjects, she has had 
general science, college biology, 
chemistry snd physics; • besides 
this, she has been in Science Club 
for the last two years. Thus she 
h.va had many an opportunity to 
"dabble In the ’Lab’ ” with the 
vArious and assorted ' chemicals 
and test tubes. When only a sopho-
more, she won a Third Science 
Grant In the Hartford County 
Science Fair with ■ a detailed ex-
hibit of the budding and branch-
ing of trees; this year she hopes 
to go even farther with her cur-
rent project on crystal growing. 
To top this all off. Fenna Lee was 
elected to the rewarding position 
of president of Scrience Club . . . .  
the first girl In MHS history ever 
to hold this office.

Fenna Lee’s outstanding abil-
ity as s leader and executive was 
doubly realized when her fellow 
Olris’ Leaders chose her to pre-
hide over their club thl.s year. She 
certainly de.served this honor too, 
for sports have competed with 
science for her time and efforts. 
Soccer, softball, volley ball, bowl-
ing, basketball, field hockey .
Fenna Lee has participated in all 
of these after-school girls’ sports 
throughout her years here at 
MHS. Her many friends have 
nevey ceased to wonder at the 
way in which this "gal’’ has been 
able to cram so many sports . 
along with her other activities... 
Into such a small amount of time. 
"How does she ever do i t? ” is the 
question moat frequently heard 
about Fenna Lee; to this, we can 
only reply, "Who knows?”

Before Fenna Lee and her fam-
ily moved to Manchester, she be-
longed to the Ellsworth dramatics 
club and the "South Winds” edi-
torial staff; she also sang with the 
Glee Club. Here at MHS she has 
kept up her Interests In these 
same fields. She “made" Paint 
and Powder In her sophomore year 
and was also on tha "QtiUI" staff. 
In her Junior year, she was ad-
mitted to Sock and Buskin In 
which she soon earned her ’Thes-
pian award. She switched from 
literary to Journalistic writing by 
joining the staff of the High 
School World; th l^year she is 
serving In the capacity of girla’ 
sports editor . . . her column 
“Field and Floor” is one of the 
features In the paper for those 
who like to "keep posted" on 
events In the world of girls' 
sports.

The Verplanck Chapter of the 
Nationid Honor Society admitted 
Fenna Lee as a member in her 
sophomore year; this year khe is 
vice-president of the chapter. Cur-
rent Affairs eSuh,' in which she 
has been a vary active meinber, 
and Spanish Club round out a long 
list of activitlea. Outside of Khool 
affairs, she has coached and 
played on tha CYO softball and 
volleyball teams.

In her subjects this year . .i .  
trigonometry, physics (her favo- 
ritei, modem problems, English, 
and Spanish II . . , Fenna Lee 
hopes to continue the straight 
*'A” average which she has ao far 
maintained in the college course 
here at MHS.

At home. Fenna Lee has 
stamp collection and la very proud 
of her rock collection; a foosit 
whlcl) she has found was mount-
ed and set up'on display In the H- 
Unols State kluseum. Swimming 
and diving and Ice skating . .. . 
and six brothers and sisters . . . 
aUp take up her time after school 
activities.

"I like the wide open spaces!" 
applies most aptly to Fenna Lee. 
wim lived In the Oaark country of 
lUinois for Um  Aret 13 yean  of 
her life. And It iMks as If the

A ssistan t Ed itor Named

Barbara Bengtson ’63 has 
been named assistant editor of 
the “High School World’’ in 
acknowledgment of the Ane 
record that she has achieved. 
Barbara, who was admitted to 
the staff in her freshman year, 
will assist Editor Janet Brad-
ley in preparing and editing the 
weekly issue of the "World". 
Ruth Ann Asinger will replace 
Barbara as Exchange Editor.

Booters Win 5th 
Downing Bristol

Hard Battling Tigers 
Pile On First Defeat

Council Plans 
New Program

Representation Will Be 
Altered Because of 
Crowded Homerooms

dletown.
Bob has a great list of extra--

curricular activities besides foot-
ball and in his junior year was 
honored by his classmates by be 
ing elected - to Nutmeg Boys’ 
State.

In his freshman year he Joined 
up with Junior H-Y and In his 
junior year continued on to Sen-
ior Hl-Y. This year Bob has been 
honored'in being chosen president. 
As president he will help lead the 
club in their many social activi-
ties. discussions and sports events 
that are being planned for the 
coming year.

Bob also belonged to. Boys’ C3iolr 
in his freshman year and this year 
sings with A Capella Choir. This 
year he also takes an active part 
in 'Varalty "M" Club and Student 
Council.

Following a coinbination of Gen-
eral and College (wursea during his 
four years, he is taking as subjects 
this year: modem problems, Eng-
lish. mechanical drawing and aero-
nautics.

Bob is one of the few but .strong 
supports of the Yankees at M. H. 
3 . M’hen asked about football he 
quickly answered, "The Los Ange-
les Rams,” and places Glen Davla 
a t the head of his list of football 
idols. At tha other extreme Bob 
lists losing a t his pet-peeve and 
we can well see why.

Bob also likes to play basketball 
and in his freshman year played 
for the high school Jayvee team. 
For the last two years he’s been 
scoring for the Garden Grove team 
and helped them win the Town 
Junior Championship for both 
years. On top of this he started aa 
center for the Hl-Y team last' year 
helping them to tak.: the Hartford 
County championship.

*1710 whole-hearted spirit and 
leaderahip that Bob has shown in 
his high school activities are a sure 
sign that he will have little trouble 
conquering whatever field he seta 
out in.

Bob la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Johnson of 77 Oak street.

A. Grossman ’52.

By defeating Bristol, Tliursday, 
Oct/ 35, Manchester High's soccer 
team, captained py Red Case and 
Harold Moore, assured themselves 
the title of the most powerful 
team to bear the Red and White 
colors since 1937. They defeated 
Bristol 3-0 with Red Case, Gary 
Bogli and Dick Day doing the 
scoring for Cbaah Richard Daniel-
son, giving up the first shutout for 
the MHS goalies all year.

Red Case’s goal was number 15 
for the red-head, with eight com-
ing in CCIL play. Red. one of the 
best men ever to put on a pair of 
MHS soccer shoes, will captain his 
lost game Friday, against Meriden, 
along with "Yosh" Moore, who is 
still on the injured list.

Manchester’s line, probably their 
real one-two punch, kept the Bris-
tol backs Jumping all through the 
game. Dick Day, snapping back 
into top form, and Dick Newman 
delighted in driving the fullbacks 
crazy with hla crosses to the in-
side men who have thus far ob-
liged by already popping last years 
scoring total.

Not being able to keep their 
halfbacks off the injured list 
seems to be the weakness' the In-
dian's booters. Replacing backs 
did a fine Job but they couldn’t 
find a satisfactory substitute for 
Harold Moore and Walt Kosakow- 
ski.

Bristol tasted the same stroke 
of bad luck because of the in-
eligibility of their Center-halfback, 
but they couldn't overcome it.

Manchester’s J-'V squad suffered 
two losses, one Saturday, Oct. 27. 
and Oct. 29, Monday, at the 
hands of Ellsworth High. Last 
year they split the two contests. 
TTie los.ses were 4-2 and 3-0.

The In<lians will try to boost 
their record to six wins, three 
losses and one t^e against Meri-
den, Friday, Nov. 2, at Mt. Nebo 
at 3:15.

Albert H, Guay, '53

Try-Outs Held'
For Aqua-Ettes

The crawl, back lay-out, surface 
dive. And raclno were featured in 
the try-outs for Aqua-Ettes, the 
girls’ swimming club. These try-
outs were ju d g ^  by Miss Eleanor 
Webb, the leader of the club. Cyn-
thia Agnew and Carol Keeney, last 
year’s president and secretary, re-
spectively.

The new membere of the club 
are as follows:

Kitty Ryan, Janet CervinI, 
Alyce Carlson, Peggy Erickson, 
Betty Frazier. Effle Doebener, 
Janet Doyle. Kathleen McCann, 
Mary Beth Stewart, Sue Keegan, 
Peggy Bertscha, Norma Machia. 
Ruth Mearman, Ruth Shinn, Lois 
Brennan, Mary Burdick. Irene 
BoVidreau, Sylvia McCarthy, 
Gladys Mearpian, ‘Virginia Hanley. 
Eleanor CTiase, Dot Kraaenlcs, 
Carole WIttmann, Flora Everett, 
Susan Crossen, Jerry Rohan, Paul-
ine ^ io rvann i, Joanne Hanley, 
Barbara Field, Phyllis Ainsworth, 
Carole Foraker, Dot Zup, Sally 
Hyson. Joan Barre, Marge Morria 
and Sandra Newman.

Carol Rottner, ‘58

A lengthy discussion ooncerninj; 
representation from homerooms 
was held during the Oct. 34 meet-
ing of the Student Council. A com- 
mlCtee had previously looked into 
the situation and suggested four 
alten\atlves; i)  there should be 
representatives at large other 
than the regular homeroom repre-
sentatives chosen by the popula-
tion of the class. 2) every home-
room, regardless of size, elect one 
representative and one alternate. 
The altentate would take a more 
active part in, the Council. 3) 
Elvery ihomeroom with over 60 
students elect two representatives 
and one alternate.

Thin problem is now being dis-
cussed in homerooms and sugges-
tions are being made.

President Grossman announced 
that Bruce Anderson and Jimmy 
Farrell, juniors, are co-chairmen 
foi> the Manchester High School 
Prom which will be held on Nov. 
15. 'ITic co-chairmen have already 
begun plans and announcement.s 
of prom, details will be announced 
later.

Treasurer Jimmy Farrell re-
ported on the Parents’ Day Drive 
stating that a preliminary report 
indicates that 550 tickets were 
sold by homeroom representatives.' 
Most tickets were sold by 23M, 
25M, and 18M.

Several members of the Pro-
jects committee and other MHS 
students headed by Adrian 
Schmidhauser, helped the local 
Red Cross at the blood bank on 
Oct. 18.

President Al Grossman Intro-
duced a new plan so that alter-
nates may learn more about coun-
cil procedures. Starting with the 
next meeting several alternates 
will be tnrtted into the meetings.

The council voted to sponsor 
the annual Junior Red Cross drive 
which will begin Nov. 1.

The next council sponsored sport 
dance will be held on Friday, Nov. 
2 with Janet Bradley and Al 
Schubert in charge.

Donald McComb ’54

Lewis Fox Speaks 
At Hi-Y Gathering

sUte university, Fenna Lee in-
tends to major in aclence; a t any 
rate, this girl will never go far 
from the world of physics, chem' 
istry, biology, and the like. If she 
does go to that university far 
away, we’ll be rootin’ for her back 
here in the “City of Village 
Charm” . . . but we sure hope she 
cornea.back to aaa ua every once 
in awhile! ~

The lucky parents of this girl 
. . . a "moat likely to succeed’’ 
candidate . . . are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph M. Fisher of 84 Prospect 
street here in town.

Elinor Hussey '52

O sasraon Pletores
Acting on a augges^on from 

one of the teachers th a t the bet- 
ter-than-average , a rt students 
make plcturaa for aoma of the 
MNS classrooms, aevaral students, 
uiider tha 41tactlon of Miss Hops 
HaDdersoa,| are putting tha flniah- 
ing touchaa on pictures that irill 
fit tha large frames given to MHS 
aaveral months ago by Mrs. 
Cheney.

Jan, Petenon haa dona a water- 
color of part of the Tale campus, 
xtilla Dick H m iton  made h 
crayon of a  waqtarn pastoral Keua. 
fialiy Shea did a fishing shack in 
Maine and Sua Wood painted a  
watercolor of a carnival acone.

Mary -Lou Potter, '58.

Big Outdoor Rally 
Held on Thursday
The strains of "Victory, Victory’ 

and the "MHS Chant" coming 
from the quadrangle on O ct 28 
might have drawn the attention of 
any outsiders. An outdoor pep ral-
ly'waB given by- the chaarieadt r s 
in preparation for the Middletown 
game.

After a short Introduction, Prin-
cipal Bailey turned the aasembly 
over to Captain Connie Olenney 
and the cheerleaders. The cheer-
leaders started off with "Victory. 
Victory," followed by “Aristldea’' 
and “Alevivo.”. "The Jdancheater 
Locomotive and “MHS Chant’' 
were then given.

"Chickie” Hunt did an Individ 
ual for the aeocer team, followed 
by Claire Janaaen doing an in-
dividual for the Croat country 
team. An individual for tha foot-
ball team waa then done by Mart: 
H arria The checrleadere next did 
the original "Manchester War 
Dane#." The crowd requeated that 
Chtckte and Dlckia Hunt do the 
"Jitter Cheer." Another request, 
"Sitting in a Grandstand." waa giv-
en as the closing cheer. Mr. BaUey 
then cloaod tha outdoor aiwerobly.

Fenna Las Fisher ’63.

The Senior Hl-T Club, tha old-
est Hl-Y d u b  la Hartford Cbun^, 
haa l(ton la continuous oporatlon 
siaea 1019.

8 . Newcomb
V . Univeiqlty of Illinois u  going to --------  in MM.». In 1980 to  develop good

DouU, Shirley Bleu and Donna L a-1 have a girl from M aoehester.^n-! Tha Projectionists d u b  Is .one! fellowship aqd world undentan^

The Art Sarviea aquad,'under 
the direction of Mlaa Hope Hen' 
darson, makes aU the atgna which 
are seen throughout the high

Mary Lou Pottar, 'SS

Junior T-Taana was astabUahad 
in MM.S. in 1980 to  develop good

r Lou Potter, '63. 1 necticut, listed on their freshmen , of the newest cluba in school.
I enrollment scroll. A t'h e r nmUve L Havaa i

Ing.
•* NawcAmb

"You of the Hi-Y can change 
the world” stated Lewis Fox, pres-
ident of the board of directors of 
the Hartford County YMCA, in a 
most Inspiring speech which he 
addressed to a convocation of 
about 200 Hi-Y members from 
Hartford County on Thursday eve-
ning, O ct 25. in the Manchester 
High School auditorium. Mr. Fox 
believes that the spirit of the Hl-Y 
members will benefit the world 
greatly. This spirit is based upon 
three things: 1 ) the great friend-
ship found in Hl-Y where every-
one counts; 2) having the courage 
to stand up for moral rights; 3) 
your faith in God.

On standing up for moral rights 
Mr. Fox said "If only one member 
of the C.CJ4.Y. baakel^baU team 
had spoken up about the wrong 
they were doing, a  whole baaket- 
ball scandal could have been pre-
vented. You get the courage to 
stand up for what you know is 
right by going to God in honesty, 
sincerity, and humility."

The purpose of the gathering 
of Hl-Y clubs vna to induct new 
members into the Hl-Y lI^a co\m- 
ty wide induction ceremony. This 
impressive ceremony waa led by 
Lewis Knox of the YMCA find 
sweral Hi-Y members assisted.

A report waa made by- four 
Hl-Y-ers who attended tha cen-
tennial invention of the YMCA in 
Cleveland this summer, which 
attended by 7,000 young people 
from 50 countries. Jimmy Knox 
and Mary Robbins of . 8im M > ^ 
and Dick Barnet and Sliirilcy Hill 
of Suffleld were deeply inspired 
by the hugs convocation and were 
thrilled in hearing such famous 
speakers as Ralph Bunche and 
John ArmotL

The Manchester Hi-Y clubs, act-
ing aa hosta, aerVed refreshments 
of coke and doughnuts. Square and 
round dancing completed the suc-
cessful evening.

Those attending were two 
Bloomfield clubs, ths Malborough 
Hl-Y, the Suffleld Hl-T and Tri 
Hi-Y, the Enfield Ht-Y, the Ells-

worth Senior Hi-Y from South 
Windsor, two Bloomfield Hl-Ys, 
t4ro groups from Simsbury and 
the Manchester Senior and Junior 
Hi-Ys. Donald McOomb '54

Record Crowd Watches 
Heart'Breaking Game; 
MHS Suffers Injuries; 
Roach Stars Again
Over 8,000 wide-eyed football 

fans saw Manchester High’s grid-
iron squad go down to its first de-
feat last Saturday as the Indians 
lost a  heart-breaking 34 to 20 de-
cision to Middletown at the Forest 
a ty .  The Red and Whita, going 
into the game with a 6 and 0 rec-
ord, was unable to hold onto a slim 
half-time lead and Middletown 
managed to build up a four point 
lead before the final whistle.

Two injured quarterbacks had 
much to do with last Saturday’s 
contest, in that they were both 
from the Indians’ bench. Co-cap-
tain Bob Johnson took the field 
during the first half of the game 
but a bad leg played no favorites 
and the Indians’ signal caller was 
forced to stay out for the second 
half. Harold Carlson, meanwhUe, 
waa the victim of a sprained 
ankle and was unable to dress for 
the game. This left the pilot duties 
up to Red Ritchie, a sophomore, 
who did a splendid Job against the 
Tigers’ powerhouse.

Saturday’s game, one of the 
roughest schoolboy classics this 
year, saw the Indians take a seven 
point lead the first time they got 
the pigskin. Jim Roach shot „ 
through Midletown's line tor the 
score with Duff making the con-
version. Jerry Behm, the Tiger’s 
lanky end, made it 7-6 shortly 
afterwards, but Roach ripped off 
an 86 yard run Just before the half 
to-give the-Indiana their biggest 
margin 13-6. 'The second half saw 
Middleto\^’n score three TDs a.s 
Pete Cubeta hit with two pay-dirt 
passes to end Behm and scored 
once him.self. Corcoran took a 
Roach pass in the closing minutes 
of the game to account for the In-
dians’ third score.

Jack Provan took the Tiger’s 
opening kick-off 12 yards to bis 
own 37 yard line. Johnson, in a t 
quarterback, dazxled the home 
town team aa be piloted the Indi-
ans down and over the Tiger’s goal 
line on a 63-yard marc^. Roach, 
who kept the Middletown defense 
b\isy all afte?noon. went across 
for the score. Duff cut through a 
well-made opening in the left side 
of his line for the extra point.

In the second period the Tigers 
took to the air and made good use 
of it. Quarterback Pet Cubeta 
fired a long ground gainer to end 
Behm, who went the remaining 
few yards for the first Tiger score 
...Middletown’s rush for tha ex-
tra  point was no good and the Red 
and White saved their one-point 
lead.

Roach got off the offensive play 
of the game later in the quarter. 
The 185 pound fullback cut 
through a large opening bn the 
left side of his line and romped 86 
yards past the helpless Tiger 
eleven for his second touchdown. 
Duff waa held at the line Attempt-
ing the conversion and a t the half 
the score read 18 to 6.

Middletown’e highly rated Una 
proved a big fadtor in the second 
half of the-game. The Tigers’ big 
forward wall began hitting, and 
hard,, as many of the cpectators 
felt the game was gettinig ou^ of 
hand, wiUi players hurt on every 
other play. Middletown to<dc ad-
vantage of this, however, as It 
scored twice In the third period, 
Cubeta passing for both scores. 
Middleto'wn added another score 
in the final period and held a  34 to 
13 edge half 'way through the 
quarter.

The Indians got rolling ones 
more, however, as Roach connect-
ed with a 36 yard aerial-to end 
Cbrcoran, who scampered over for 
Manchester’s third score. Duff 
bulled over for the point and with 
two minutes remaining the fire-
works started.

The score read 34-30 as the In-
dians kicked - off. Middletown 
brought the ball up to their 40- 
yard stripe and fumbled on the. 
first play from scrimmage. The 
Indians recovered the bouncing 
pigskin, but a disputed penalty 
was given to the Big Red for hAv-

mnsttAteA Speech
By- an Interesting coincidence 

on THursdsy. while Prindpsl 
Bailey w a s  telling ths second and 
third aasembUea about the way 
their high school records and 
character Shown in school is 
checked up on, hie words were 
beliv dettionstrated. A repreeen 
Utlve of the F.BJ. was Interview-
ing one of the teachers about 
Maiidiester H l ^  School graduate 
of 1938 who is applying for
K vernment position, and a mem- 

r of an investigating firm w«s 
checking at the cfflce on appli- 
cants for Jobs in Hartford busl- 

I n«uu concerns.

ing 13 men on the field- and Mld- 
d l^ w h  rolalned"poeSeiet6Br«YT3» 
ball.

The Tigers drove down to Man- 
cheqteris I I  before losing ths ball. 
The Indians fought the deck as 
they brought the ban up to the 
39 before the game ended.

The Bed and White found the 
lack of depth In its line and quar-
terback spots a  handicap, arith 
many of ths Indians playsra on ths 
disabled list. Jim McArdls, along 
with Johnson, made his way back 
Into the lineup but a  bad Im  k ^  
the husky lineman from plajrtag 
his usual gams.

Despite this there were many 
plays which saw ths Big Rad’s for* 
ward waU a t Its bast Jim Mini* 
cued, Cfiiarley Oaskdl, Dick 
Plagge, . MarmaU A i tk ^  le o  
Dagliardons, and Phil Rich played 
a big part In the Indians' Une. 
Phil Rich blocked the Tiger's only 
place-klek convsrslen. i ^ s  Mbil- 
eued and company Mild tbs Tigers 
for three plays a t their goal Tine, 
forcing Middletown to t u o  to tha 
air for their third score.

Manchester's next start wllW 
come against RockviUs In the rival 
city. The Briggsmen wUl be look* 
Ing for win number Ebt.

Dick Day

Tbs Bdene# Club, under the 
direction of Anthony Allbrio, par* 
ttclpates In field trips, projects and 
science reports.

Shower Is Given 
For Miss Chetelat
Miss Theresa M. Chetelat, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
L. Chetelat of School street, and 
her fiance, Peter Robbs of Walnut 
street, were honor guests a t a 
Jack and Jill party and greenback 
shower, given recently by fellow 
workers of the bride-elect a t the 
Cheney Mills.

The party, held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Patton of 268 
High street west, came os a  pleas-
ant surprise to Miss Chetelat and 
Mr. Robba, who were seated to-
gether a t the dining table, and a 
delicious spaghetti mipper was 
served. Above them a large white 
paper -wedding bell was suspended 
decorated with the greenbacks, 
and white streamers were fes-
tooned about the room. Jn front 
of the couple was a wedding cake, 
made and decorated by Mrs. Pat-
ton.

A mock wedding ceremony fol-
lowed the meal and games and 
general dancing rounded out the 
evening.

Mias Chetelat and Mr. Robba 
win be married on Saturday, Nov. 
17, in St. James’ Church.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
World Community Day observ-

ance at Concordia Lutheran 
Cbureh, 11:80 a  m.

Saturday, November 8 
Military whist of 'Verplanck 

P.T.A., school auditorium
Sunday, November 4 

Seventieth Anniversary service 
a t the Emanuel Lutheran Church 
at 4:80 p. m.

Handel’s "Messiah’’ by Manchas- 
tor d iorsl Society, Socond Congre-
gational Church, 8 p. m.

Wednesday, November 7 
"Holiday Bazaar," Women's 

Federation fair at Center chur^'.
Thnreday, November 8 

"State Fair” basoar of South 
Methodiet W.8.C.8.

Saturday, November 18 
American Legion annual ArmW 

tlee Day banquet, 8 p. m.
Ywoday, November 18 

Public Affairs committee of Y. 
W. C  A. presents John Jefaup, at 
Oomrauhlty *X” 1:18 p. m.

WedaMday. November 14 
CYiaralnade club concert, Bowere 

seheol.
Sataiday, November 17 

Christmas of gf
Oohimbtu, K. of C. horns.

Friday, November 80 
Annual bazaar and turkey din-

ner, Second Congregational church
Thursday, December 6 

Temple Chapter, O.B.S., Chrlat- 
msa bazaar, tea 2 to 4 p. m.. sup-
per 5 to 7 p. m.. Masonic Tem-
ple.

Friday, December 14
Brltish-American Club annual 

children’s Christmas party.

I tapping
A Halloween party sponsored 

by ths Union PTA was given at 
the Town Hall Wednesday night 
for grades four through eight of 
Union School.

Ths “trovellng baskets” pro-
gram which the PTA has been 
conducting wUl be concluded at 
tha negt meeting. Most of the 
baskets have been returned but 
those still out are asked to be re-
turned at the next meeting which 
will be Nov. 15. The place of 
meeting will be announced later.

Ills  Fifth Civil Defense area 
will hold a meeting Nov. 39 at 8 
p. m. a t the Community Hall 
CivtHan Defense representatives 
from the 44 towns will be present. 
Speakers from the State Civil De-
fence headquarters will be preS' 
ent and fllnrs of vital C. D. activi-
ties will be shown. The speakers 
win answer questloiw relative to 
the films.

Rev. A. J. Hefferman haa eO' 
tered his Boston hull terrier In the 
Springfield Club show to be held 
Sunday afternoon.

Mra. May Barber of Foster 
street has returned from a visit to 
her son. Dwight Barber, and fam-
ily of Montague. N. J.

Gilead
Hebron Grange, P  of H, No. I l l ,  

will hold its regular meeting at tha 
Gilead Community hall on Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 6 a t sight o'clock. 
Ths election of officers for the 
coming year will be on the pro-
gram for the evening.

Gilead Congregational Church 
wiH hold its annual meeting and 
supper a t the Gilead Community 
hall on Friday, Nov. 16. Reports of 
ths Sunday School Building fund 
and the annual church report will 
be made and officers for the com-
ing year wUl be elected.

Prople in Gilead have been In- 
-vited to attend the and

, supper which will be given by the 
Ladies Aid Society of the Hebron 
OongregaUonal Church in the 
church parlors on Saturday, Nov. 
10. Tlie b a n a r  wiU start a t ons 
o’clock in the afternoon and tha 
supper will be served at six and 
seven o’clock.

Mrs. J. Kellogg White is-a pa-
tient a t  the Manchester hospital.

Mr. agd Mrs. WiUiam Owan of 
Cheshirs were Sunday callars at 
the home of Mr. and M ra Floyd 
FogU.

Fletcher Ward, who is emploired 
with the Bessemer RteM Ooiirpora- 
tlon In Texas, and P v t Henry 
Porter from Suffolk Air Base 8ta* 
Uon in Long Island spsnt the 
weA-end In OUead a t the home of 
Mr. and M ra Winthrop Pertor.

OriglnaUy hart*kart was a 
method of auldde permitted no-
ble offenders In feudal Japan, but 
latar became ths national form , of 
bonorabls suloMa.

Mhs TUs Iff  hSHtl
ff

Coma onal Coma oUl Stock 
up for fall during A&P's Big 

 ‘Autumn Food Foitlvall You'U 
find A iF i  9torawlda monoy- 
 avar^ a  big halp to your 
budg^. With hundrada of 
valuaa to chooaa from ovary 
day— ygu cem raally atratch 
your dwlotrs at A&P. Try it 
and aaa.

Cu6lon»«*®
Corner

^eU  ••** '’*" 
b . . .

. .IS u* free to buy ^ O io o t »ny

,  th e  ’
preaoure *ron» u • iio re aw i*

U .  " •  ■*-

1

APPLES wSSwr 4  ™ 29* 
TOMATOES 2 CO. 29* 
MUSHROOMS o49* 
ORANGESS:.%.2ooz45* 
GREEN BEANS 2us29*

DUFFY MOTT HALF ^  A C  
V I V B R  GALLON M a  GALLON a#  I f

MIXED NUTS cl!.o49*
YEUOW KUNtl
POPCORN

•yli,

DOlf's
JUlct Ca n s  >

RIOAIO aOANO

SALAD MIX'r?o19^ lAOZ IQC
nco

Maina^U.  S.  No,  I A  Si z t

POTATOES
WINTER KEEPING

ASP ~

A A P'a  t»17WMP ^ - 25*

BfANs 2
f c 3 I

4 )0  Ufitaft®®
Ave.» New

1’OAlATrt
^O'Msror/c

r r

filVE YMI A MOD SMAIE OF THE 
CMrat POmON... A « D con HEM

- V

"SU PER  
R IG H T '

PORK LOINS

ONNEEND

"SUPERSIGHT” SUGAR CURED
SMOKED PICNICS
tUNNYFIElD SHORT SHANK
SMOKED nCM CS
PICKWICK All MEAT SKINLESS
ntANKPORTS
All GOOD-SUGAR CURED
SLICED lACON

aNTER
•COT*

• 4S*

i. 55^

•6 9 ‘

'«  59*

AN A&P •'Super-Rlohl" Pork Loin civaa you 
a go-sd ihors oi the center cut with each Rib 
or China End you buy. ASP oilers you only

--------------- light to medium weight pork . . . It's more
tender, finer grained, sweeter in flavor and 
leoner.

RIB END LOINS .59*

TOiUA wrftooR V4!!*a t o es

t u n a ^ I^ ®  M ea t

y  n  »e WCa n s  ^  C  C

N o  r-.
Ca n

NO 2
Ca n  I  A C  

N f o r^a n  1 8  c

c a n  2 5 ^
7  NO. 2
^  CANS 3 9 ^

2  cU; J  5 «

« nulSSf-

LOIN END
RIB END OVER 6 IBS OR
WHOLE LOINS ^ 6 5 ‘

ANY SIZE PIECE LB '
CHOICE CUTS FOR CHOPS OR ROAST
CENTER CUT t f

SUNNu

FR ESH  O Y S T E R S
CANNiD-SOUO PACK 

Freshly opened and sealed In cans 
at lourca el suppIy...Frash and pure.

STsaeUtt Pier c m 8 9 '

FRESH NATIVE 3 to 4 LBS
w n i  TO BROIL, FRY or ROAST LB '

D IA W N  C H IC K E N S 7m to 3 l bs  l b 5 9 *

LAMB FORES GENUINE SPRING LB 55*
HAMBURG

^oun

Rirz

" '< = 2 1 *

a^29*2
fiAG 5 3 c  / 0 I 8 -  

5 LB ■ • O O

>18 I f

20*
NA8(Sc o

pk g

4ME
LEAN

FRESHLY GROUND

r  37* 
«“39e
II oz 
Ca n

LB '
17*

LB
>l o a »

tUCEO
SWORDFISH
SiMBO PINK
SHRIMP

iT try h im
Frlu-NilrMl

No prkeaueisln# st ABP— 
every Item It pisinly pric» 
merksd snd hemltsd en yeur 
essh rsqltssr rscslpt 4er sdded 
stwvsnimcs.

 
GIVE NOW TO YOUR 
LOCAL COAAMUNITY 

FUND CHEST

^6 9 *

U69*

^ 0

e

AMiI
SL'CtO

IB

C h a ^ ’
ai»*o*

eoaw

, 8*4 n © H r* ,
*0*.

" 4 4
fAVifu

rtsPR. 4 9 c

!***
4 5 *

f ia ri© '*

. 5 5 '

3 » ‘

aon«»'ISIlO
u a y o * v»»»

p««

J A M  FARKIR

FRUIT CAKE
It't Am«rk4*R ftvorit*-evtr tw**fhlr̂  Erultt snd 
nuti. MrII new for ChriilniM d«llv«ry ebread. (Car* 
lent Rvailable tt A&P )

i.'i LB 
CAKE 1.45 Atl2.89 4 .ey

^  ANN PAGE ELE|OW
NoVe fssuo of 'WofiKiit's Day* Now on Solo ot AAP—7c A ^ A C A R O N I  pkg 1 7

WABWICK
ASSOBTia

WARWICX 39‘
•“ 36‘

Chocolates 
Thin M ints
Chocoiate Stars WerllHaere PKO 

Kieenex
Iona String Boons 2 ^  27^ 
Boby Food

(putne aowi p
BTRAINBa 4  JAIB O  W 

Sia WITH PtIBCHAH OP 4 JAM)

O range Juice 2 L^433‘ 
Potatoes *plS:i6‘
Brussels Sprouts mm '^ 3 5 *  
Cream Style Corn Zt 
Sultana Rice 13‘
Aerowax Polish pi 29‘ «i49‘

Tomato Soup 
Beans 
D aily  Dog Food

ANN 
PAOl 

ANNPAOB 
AUVAINTIRB

3 101̂  o r  « j ) C  
CAN* W A

4 0^1,39' 
9 'uoz

CAN

Party Coke M ix  
Sparkle Gelatin

BEHY M OZsa^C 
CROCKER PKO OO

ANN
P A M  PKO

(IfiV WITH atnv CROOTM’I ‘XOtORVIIION” CAKI RKIP9)
6 '

DEVIL'S FOOD SŜ  
CAKE e*65*
Potato Chips nl 2S‘ fiYe
Cookies n n 3 9 '

famous AAP CoFFeol

EIGHT O'CLOCK
COFFEE mel l o w '̂  77*

PBICES SHOWN IN THIS AO ARE GUARANTEED THROUGH SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd AND EFFECTIVE IN THIS COA8MUNITY AND VICINIT

PEANUT RUTTER

Petar Pan

n «  JM 35*

a r  AND DOS FOOD

Cob Brand
wa «  OR 14*

S B IIE r S  B A ST  FOODS DANHN D EttB IT W RISIEY*! SOAPS

Stradnad Junkal brand Aaaoried— In Plastic Bag

4 - “ S9* ~ n * 1 CMU 59‘

FAOAL TISSUES

Angal Soft

pss w  a r t  2 3 *

LUX T O N JT  S O A P

Lathara freely aafi aiaaa- 
ly. Bath Kiaa eaka

2 f p r 2 S «

WESSON OR

For digaatibla iiyiTvg 

PIRT IS *

At Tha Ragular M ca

SURF
With Coupon — You Save 10c

nfm 50'

A ^ tT R a g o itT P ria r"™ " '^ "

RINSO 2r^60‘
With Coupon — You Sava 10a

Sit

At Tha Ragular Prioa
GIANT g  A C  
PKG O U  

With Coupon — You Save 10a

PKG 5 0 ^

GIANT 4 0 C
At Th« Ragular Prica

RINSO
With Coupon — You Sava 10a

50'PKG

OaAOONOIANHI
A Colgota-PalmoUvia ftedi



Little League

• / ■ ’
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Baseball Season a Financial

  'I

lie Robinson Defends 
h'essen. Raps Tebbetts

-Tw l , No t . 1—
MOT 4oMnt UJc« ‘ ‘

.  BMH* IMOTtU put on 
, lCaaa(W Chuck Drcaacn 
r Pallca c m *. 
publicly charg^ 

iMtng cntlMa and Teb^tta, 
bad Inioiana catcher, yester- 
fitUclaad him fw  «t. 
p  Tebbetta ever play for 

i? "  RoMnaon. Brooklyn aec- 
In Ban Antonio on a 

ormtn* tour. aak^. “Of 
, Tabbatta didn t. If he had 

. for him. TebbetU never 
have takiad like he did.

_ Tabbatta aald In Boaton yaat*'- 
llay  that ^ a  all were glad when 

m blew thb National League 
rkantianT in the playoff series with 
 KsNew York GlanU. Dressen 
IKinTiiil lack of sympathy and im- 
|ilaraTin'*ng for his players as well 
E m poor sportsmanship several 

^ifttnaa during the past season."
Tabbetts said Leo Durocher, on 

; *tha other hand, always gave full 
: cradit to hia New York Giant play- 
, ara during their pennant drive. 

*3 ut' Drsssen accused hta rookie 
mtchar, Erv Palica, of being ‘gut- 
laas* after he tunied in a poor 
game while worrying about his 
aick wife and his blood pressure 
dtodosed by an Army physical ex-

II’ amlnatlon.” . „
f But Robinson declared that Dree- 
K'asn tried every other method to 
1 bring Pallca back to the 1850 abil- 
 ̂ itjir^All our players knew Dres- 

 en was doing all he could to help 
Pallca. and o\ir players—who

_____  feel
that Dreasen was right. We like 
him. We think Dressen Is a g< ^  
manager, and If you want to find 
out about a manager go to his 
players, but don't take the word 
of an outsider."

Robinson declared that “I think 
I can speak for the enUre Brook-
lyn club when I say Tebbetts Is 
away off base in talking about our 
manager.. As far as we are con-
cerned, Dressen is a wonderful 
manager and a great fellow.”

Tebbetts made his comment In 
a speech to 1,000 members of the 
Massachusetts Association of In-
surance Agents. The Cleveland 
catcher is in the Insurance business 
at Manchester, N. H., during the 
off-season.

He declared that Dressen was 
the object of ill feeling of "many 
major league basebsll plnyers."

At Los Angeles, Dressen com-
mented: "You can say that he 
doesn't know what he's talking 
about. Those things are not tnie.'

Robinson and his all-star , team 
went to Dallas today to play #n 
exhibition.

Illini Qioice 
Over Michigan

Big Tcii Rivals in Top 
Game Saturday; Yale 
Favored to Triumph

SEAT
COVERS
Por AO Makes Of Cars

Ws da a have a cnstoin 
Bio t o f covers til fiber, ̂ la s- 
tk^ satin twin , nylon and 
looî oyd akin. Made to (It 
y o v  car. ‘ Prices start at

t 9 5  Per Set

Sta te  ̂
irvice Sta tion

Downtown Tydol 
Blain S t  TeL 4SI07

WoISPR’B 
Maarhettpr Kadlfttor <1>

Byfhf»l#kl ----- .......... 93 94 131 808
Latm .................. ..........  93 78 W 256
Bf‘ rrfn#k! ........ ..........  86 77 84 347
OpaUrh .......... ........  i n n o 116 337

272L uc 4ui .............. ..........  89 83 101

Totali ............. 473 441 .V>7 1430

Local Lineman With Dartmouth

r T ^
K i ' A

nowBrd'LaBdtraplaK
Cowl## .......... . 109 113 101 322
Howard .............. ___  93 78 86 257
Tourtpllot .......... ... lot 86 84 271
Morton .............. . . .  118 89 88 904
Crandall ............ . . . .  93 103 91 2H5

Total# ................ ... 518 476 450 1439

Towa Matora f f l
Coop# ............. .... 77 79 93 348
L#F#bvp# .. . . . . .. .. . 7S 94 104 271
M. Cowlpa ....... ......  88 88 85 361
DlPti ............. __  93 82 90 26.5
Low Man ....... ......  86 80 84 2.50

Totala ............ .... 417 433 455 1395

CRrUoa A Co. <4>
Tharrlan . . ................  86 — 84 170
Chapmen .............. 105 89 93

103
287

Cuahlnf . . . .................. 94 81 37(1
McCarthy ................ 92 106 — 198

rirk#y ----- ................ 88 90 107 275
T op p ln t . . ................ — 81 84 165

Totala . -. ..............  465 437 471 1873

Paxianoa . •
Prtaceaa (9l

.................. 82 86 83 250

ppretto . . . ................ 108 8.3 116 307
KkTtPr . . . . .................. 90 96 101 277

. . . . .................. 89 80 87 256
Mclntoah .................. 81 97 99 277

Totala . . . . .................. 440 443 485 1 367
N.

Jacobs . . .
R. Foda Hhnppp 4li
....................  95 85 77 257

M orrow . . .................... 68 65 91 224

Jarvla . . . ....................  84 123 75 381
Erantaki ........ . 87 84 87 25S
Humphrlra ..................  64 91 75 2.30

Totala . . . ..................  998 447 405 1350

Today’s Specials

New Y o r k . Nov. 1—<ff)—A 
party bore and s football are the 
same thing—Just a bag of wind.

Here are wlnnevs of the coming 
weekend's football games:

Illinois over Michigan: Both are 
undefeated In the Big Ten this 
season and neither apparently Is 
as strong as lu  record Indicates. 
Karrss of Illinois, already has 
scored 10 touchdowns this season 
snd needs only three more to tie 
the mark flrat set by Grange. 
He'll get enough pointa In this 
game to beat Michigan.

Tennessee over North Carolina: 
Even with its flock of Injuries, 
Tennessee is favored over a North 
Carolina team that hasn't reached 
its full potential.

Princeton over Brown: The na- 
tion'a longest current winning 
streak goes to 19, unless Prince-
ton has spent all week reliving 
that tremendous victory os 
Onmell.

Bavior over Texas Christian: 
Larry Isbell, the Baylor star. Is 
lust as good os he needs to be 
TOat should pull the Baylors 
through.

Notre Dame over Navy; The 
Irish may be predominantly fresh-
men and sophomores but they 
know their way around, especially 
if their playground is a football 
field.

Alabama over Georgia: Two of 
the season's biggest disappoint-
ments try to salvage something.

Wisconsin over Indtsns: Wls- 
ron.'!ln boa.sts the strongest de-
fense In the nation and Bob Rob- 
ert.son, one of Indiana's best 
backs, has Just been drafted by 
Uncle Sam.

Texaa over Southern Methodist: 
This should be every hit as good 
as last year's 23 to 20 thriller, won 
by Texas.

Georgia Tech over Duke: That 
defensive platoon of the Georgians 
Ir h DcAiil3̂>

Maryland over Missouri: Mary-
land seema headed for the Sugar 
Bowl and this 'sesson Missouri, 
hasn't been headed anywhere.

California over UCLA: Califor-
nia is a two-touchdown favorite 
but it could be much, much closer.

Southern California over Army: 
If the Trojans ''want” this game 
It could become a young mas-
sacre.

Skipping over the others In a 
hurry:

Friday
Boston College over Richmond, 

C\>llege of Pacific over Marquette 
Furman over Wafford, North 
Carolina State over Louisville.

Saturday 
East: Boston University over 

New York Unlveraity, Bucknell 
over Temple, Cornell over Colum 
bia, Fordham over Rutgers. Holy 
Cross over Colgate, Lehigh over 
Muhlenberg. Penn over William *  
Mary, Yale over Dartmouth.

Midwest: Bradley over Detroit. 
Colodaro over low’s State, Houston 
over Wichita, Iowa over Minneso-

Aces Perform 
Home Sunday

Engage Winsted Eleven 
At Mt. Nebo; Squad in 
Top Physical Condition

With an aMist from the weath-
erman the Silk City football team I 
will attempt to play the Winsted 
Pond HlUa Sunday afternoon at 
Mt, Nebo. Twice the Aces . have 
been rained out of schefluled 
home games in the past three 
Sundays.

The rain out last Sunday has 
provided an extra week for some 
of the players who were ahaken 
up against Rockville to recover 
and Coach Swede Solomonson ex-
pects to held his strongest squad 
against the Winsted eleven.

Originally the East Haven 
Rama were booked but late Tues-
day night the Rams notified Busi-
ness Manager, Jeff Koelsch that 
they could not appear. Koelsch 
went to work and signed the Pond 
Hills.

Sunday's game will start at 
2:1S.

Plan Open Meeting 
Monday at W est Side

Veitch Hoie*In*One K ing 
A t Local Country Club

George Veitch holds the 
distinction of being the only 
member o f the Manchester 
Country Club to get three 
hole-ln-ones at the local course. 
George scored his first ace on 
the fifth hole in 1939. Hla sec-
ond holc-ln-one was also on the 
fifth hole In 1960 while last 
month he registered an ace on 
the twelfth hole.

Sports Mirror

A hard-hitting aggressive ptayer. Bill Thornton has e a n i^ M s peel' 
Hon as top guard on the Dartmouth 1951 eleven by hard work am  
a lot of natural aWllty. Although used mainly on the offensive, the 
rtigged senior from Manchester has seea his share of defensive line 
duly and has rontrllnitrd to the Big Green's defensive line • toea^ . 
Thornton «velg*»s In at 200 pounds and stands five ff«t, II Inche^ 
He has been on the Green varsity line for three years and Is 
by the coaching staff as the top man a; the guard spot because of his 
speed and versatility. An economics major at Dartmouth and a 
member of Della Kappa Epsilon fraternity and the Sphinx, a eenlor 
honor society, he prepared for college at the Ktngswood School._____

ta. Knn.sas over Nebraska, Ohio 
.State over Northwestern, Oklaho-
ma over Kansas State. Purdue over 
Penn State, Tulsa over Oklahoma 
A 8/ M.

South; Auburn over IxHilsiana 
College. Clemson over Wake For-
est. Kentucky over Miami, LSU 
over Mlsslsalppi, South Carolina 
over George Washington, Tulane 
over Mississippi State, Vanderbilt 
over Chattanooga, Virginia Mili-
tary over Davidson. Virginia over 
The Citadel, Washington A I,ec 
over Virginia Tech, West Virginia 
over Western Reserve.

Southwest; Arizona over New 
Mexico, Cincinnati over Hardln- 
Simmona, Rice over Pittsburgh. 
Texas A A M over Arkansas, Tex 
as Tech over Texaa Western.

Far West: Colorado A A M over 
Brigham Young, Oregon over Ida 
ho, Stanford o\-er Washington 
State, Utah over Utah State 
Washington over Oregon State, 
Wyoming over Montana, San Fran 
cisco over Santa Clara (Sunday).

T A K E ^  18 M O N T H S  T O  P A Y
« 1  K V M O U T H  C A M M ID G E

edu . B«dlo tmi H eater.............

1 P LY M O U TH  C A M IR ID G E

ATTENTION!
W b  hovB e llBiits w ith 
iB o dy cosh w o lt in q to 
buy t inq l* housM . 1 , 2 . 3 
ond 4 fomRy housos. CoH

t

Charles W. Lathrop
100 Eost C M t * r S t . 

Phe iM 2-0384 o r 7856

Last Nights Fights

Miami Beach. Fla.- Charlie 
Zivic, l.''>7. Pittsburgh, stopped 
Bobby Elliott, 149'3, Louisville, 
Ky., 6,

Spokane Hank Thurman, 202. 
Los Angeles, knocked out George 
Parmentier, 232, Kellogg. Idaho, 
2 .

Fight Enliveiig
Hockey Match

New Haven. Nov. 1—UP)—The 
New *Havcn Tomahawks' second 
victory in the Eastern Hockey 
League was the Johnstown Jets' 
first defeat.

Last night's game here, in
which the Tomahaw’ks beat the 
Jets 6 to 4, also marked the first 
fight of the new hockey season in 
New Haven.

The battle raged for 10
minutes, starting when Tomohawk 
Manager Ducky Skinner took ex-
ception to something said by Dill 
Russell of the Jets. The brawl 
ended with Skinner’s ejection.

The Jets had come here from 
Washington. D. C„ where they had 
pinned the fourth successive de-
feat on the Lions Tuesday night. 
I.,ast night's victory gave the
romahawks a record of two vic-
tories and three defeats.

N.B.A. to Start 
Operating Tonight

New York, Nov. 1—(>P)— The 
NIational Basketball Assooiation 
opens its season tonight with Bal-
timore at Rochester and Fort 
Wayne at Syracuse.

Ten clubs will form the loop this 
season including one new team — 
Milwaukee — which replaces Tri-
cities. Doxie Moore will coach the 
new squad and its star will be 
Mel Hutchins, former Brigham 
Young star.

Two new coaches will be lead-
ing teams through the scramble. 
Fred Scolari is head man at Balti-
more and Paul Birch is thk leader 
of Fort Wayne.

Indianapolis, which suffered a 
blow when former Kentucky stars 
Ralph Beard and Alex Groza ad-
mitted they accepted money for 
shaving points in college games, 
will continue operations without 
the pair. They were part owners 
of the team, but ha\'e been order-
ed to sell their interest in the club.

They have been replaced by Joe 
Graboskl and Ralph (Buckshot) 
O'Brien.

Other teams in the league in-
clude New York. Barton, Phila-
delphia and Minneapolis.

Today A Year Ago — Sandy 
Saddler outpointed Charley Riley 
in a ten-round non-title bout In St. 
Louis.

Five Years Ago—The New York 
Giants drafted (diorjstop Jack 
Lohrke from San Diego of the 
Pacific Coast League.

Ten Yean Ago—Notre Dame 
and Army battled to a 0-0 tie.

Twenty Years Ago—Kid Choco-
late won a ten-round decision over 
Lew Feldman in New York.

R ritaaraat I^csga*

T ].CBsur

Daa M in is  ( I )

Starter or Minors

Albany, N. Y„ Nov. 1 (A*! -
Manager Tommy Holmes of the 
Boston Braves says Gene Conley, 
Hartford's six-foot-eight right-
hander, will be either a major 
league starter or a minor leaguer 
next year.

Holmes said Conley, the Eastern 
League's top pitcher last season, 
would not get bull pen duty If he 
failed to win a place among the 
Braves' starters next spring.

' finilan Bine. Radio and Heater................

17 O L D S M O IIL E  C L U l  C O U P E
Radio and heater. Hydramatic Drive.
 t oonditloa. Stock No. I7-S19.................

19 W lU Y S  P H A E TO N  C O N V E R TIB LE
fltoen. Bafflo aad heater. Excellent conditiod. 
laor mileage. Stock No. D-SSl.............................

| M 1  P LY M O U TH  2 -D O O R  SED A N

r
* »o0ao se • • •G O •a0•0

NOi e a r ly morning 

shove ling jobs I

PET th a t EXTRA 
h a l f-hour o f  sleep

and heat)
No. U-S99.

Economical

$ 1345

$ 9 4 5

1̂ 49 P LY M O U TH  S P E C IA L DELUXE
Coupe. Black. Radio and Heater.
mileage. Stock No. C-418. ............................  ^

1949 F O R D C LU B C O U P E
Ckmea. Bodio and heater. Low mlleoge.

I No. C-8B8. . . . . . .TT . . ......................

V M 7 F O R D 4 -D O O R  S E D A N .
RMUo and heater. Color: Maroon, 
aioek Na. I1-41A ........ ....................................

1949 U N C O L N  C O S M O P O L IT A N  C LU R C O U P ^
Color: Hack. Radio, keatar. overdrive. C 1 Q O C
A one-owner enr. Stoek Ne. C-S8S . ........................  0 7  9

1949 M E R CURY S P O R T SE D A N

Mnrooe. Radio and beater. Stoch Ne. C-SM............. $1495
1947 N A S H  4 -D O O R  SE D A N
Oroen. Radto aad heater. In oxerilent condition. H A A E  
Maek Mo. C-IMi ......................................    # 7 7 0

t t M  c H m o u T  c u n  c o u k

..................$1545
11949 U N C O L N  SP O R T SED A N

. ovOTdrive. Stock No. V-SMi . .  $1795
. A B O V E C A R S H A V E  TH E  F A M O U S " E D "  

7 A N  SA F E BUY USED C A B  W A R B A N TY

ffiffliDRy

o o o o a o o o o o o v o a a a a o o o o o o e o o e e o o o o * ' « s « o o o o o a o '

Greco, Williaiii8 

Battle to Draw

Baltimore, Nov. 1--(>P)— Johnny 
Greco. Canadian welterweight 
champion; and Don Williams of 
Worcester, Mass., fought to a 10- 
round draw last night when the 
judges and the referee couldn't 
agree on the outcome.

The fast-moving bout, which 
drew only a small crowd here, was 
broadcast and telecast coast-to- 
coast on CBS networks. Only 215 
attended the fight.

Referee Eddie Leonard scored it 
5 and 4 for Williams, with one 
round even. Judge Bill Ellla gave 
Greco thfe advantage. 5-3 with two 
rounds even, and Judge Benny 
Goldstein called It even at five 
rounds each.

Williams, at 146<g pounds, car-
ried the fight to Greco 152, during 
the early rounda with his sharp 
one-twos and fancy footwork.

But the New Englander slowly 
gave way to the.plowlng Montreal 
slugger with his roundhouse 
swings during the latter 
as Williams seemed to tire.

With about two minutes of the 
lOth round gone, Greco backed his 
opponent Into a comer and caught 
him with a terrific right that stag-
gered the 23-year-old WlUlaros.

Both men were well marked at 
the final bell. Greco's right aye 
was swollen shut Md hii left was 
slightly cut.

The last round undoubtedly sav-
ed Greco from defeat alUibUgh 
Williams was able to shake off the 
Canadian's close-in assault and 
was trading Jabs again at tha bell.

H m  small crowd paid $498.00 to 
see the match, arranged Special-
ly for the International Boxing 
Club's weekly Wednesday night 
boxing telecast.

Luca# . . .. .................. 86 100 125 311
Konipanlk ................ 123 105 93 .321
I.anky ..  . ................  113 114 11.5 342
Yawor#kv ................  101 139 107 347
GlRllo . . . . ................  106 107 125 338

Totala ----- ................ 529 56.5 565 1659
Bogera

Farraiid .. ................ I l l 96 97 3»)4
Girlatt# . . . ................ UH 96 298
\Virkow#kl ................  131 108 129 368
Abrattia .. ................  105 117 103 325
Smith . .. ................  m 119 145 407

ToUlB ___ ................  .594’ 536 572 1702

ren ter  SerTire
Oluaaoti . .................. 90 94 106 290
Schmeiake ................  114 121 116 351
T ya i ........ ................  109 106 104 319
.\bmlU# .. ................  124 124 n o 358
Goodrich ........  96 152 147 395

T o ta la ,___ .................. 533 697 583 1713
Renn'a (1>

Atamian . . .................. 118 107 106 .m
Karan . . . ..................  87 12.5 no 323
laaChapelle ................  104 92 96 293
Smoluk . . . ..................  108 120 93 321

'P ayn e  . . . ................  125 116 93 334

Totala . . . . ..................  543 560 498 1600

Manehealer M otor Male# (*>
F orfeit

4T«b Chianti fSl
Geaaay . . . ....................A9 83 in 292
Sullivan . ..................  121 113 106 339
K r»fln  . . . ....................  86 103 118 307
R u crn ik y ....................  91 85 77 253
Flynn . . . ..................  115 134 114 363

. .1 -  ' -
T o ta l! . . . ..................  512 617 638 1654

Zwirk
Crockor
McMulUn
AndoTNon
WpodB . . .
Moran . . .
MrLauRlln

Totalii . . . .

GIraaon
KtiiR ........
M lllrr . . .  
Blanchard 
Conran . . .  
Gadn ........

Total# . . . .

Rofflifl -----
OavoUo . . .  
Ilelinpki ..  
G eorpclti . 
Safiicta . .. 
Joe Kivoaa

Total# . . . .

Qua$:lia . . 
Bro2ow#kl 
W alker 
B«)nn#kl . .  
('orrentl . .
ril7.7n . . . .
ra lc lll  . . .  

Totals -----

Rivosa ....
C.riiA ......
yav. rick 
Sainicmt . . 
Liipacthlno 
A c c i o  .........

Total# ........

Mllck ........
Garlson . . .
yalnm* ......
SohU'i'kl . .  
Dummy . . .

Total# .........

Gardea Reatanraiit (81
..........................  117 93

..........  117
..........  104
.........  SS
............ 109

122

..............  532
MItler'a <1)

............  »0

............  53
................  97
................  103
........... ns

504 403 1499

481 503 513 1497

Oak Grill (4 )
................  lOS 103
................  108 —
.................. 125 138
..................  104 104
................. 120 101
................  — U3

Villa
548 531 1644 

115 91 289

Hope to Stimulate New 
Interest at Session 
For Coming Season; 
Suggestions Welcomed

By EARL YOST 
Little League basebsll In M u - 

chester ^ast sumnier w u  operat-
ed St a loss of $400 it was report-
ed today by Vice-President Rus-
sell Paul.

Mr. Paul stated that at a re-
cent meeting of the Little League 
managing personnel it was decid-
ed that monthly meetings would 
be held during the fall and win-
ter months to maintoin and help 
stlmulato new interest In tha 
league.

The 1951 season was far from 
being a success financially. This 
may be contributed to the falling 
off of enthusiasm by the general 
public. The first year of Little 
League baseball in Manchester in 
1950, attendance was remarkable 
and encouraging from every angle. 
Last summer interest dropped off 
with each passing week and in 
the later stages of the season only 
parents and relatives of the boys 
attended the games.

Expenses exceeded the income 
last summer by $400. Mr. Paul, 
who is in line for the presidency 
next spring, reports, "Under these 
circumstances the league cannot 
continue to operate ahd the even-
tual discontinuance of the league 
will become a necessity.

Monday evening an open meet-
ing will be held at the West Side 
Rec at 7:30 at which time the 
managing personnel^ will be glad 
to listen to any suggestions for 
the 1952 reason. Plans for next 
year will be made and Mr. Paul is 
hopeful that an auxiliary body, 
consisting of parents, will be or-
ganized to work with the present 
managing personnel. Anyone in-
terested In Little League baseball 
in Manchester is invited to attend.

A nominating committee will 
be named at the session to bring 
in a slate of officers for the com-
ing year. Election of officers will 
take place at the first meeting in 
December.

320 534 509 1563

R a) 'a

541 513 1597

462 471 464 1417

Her I.eati>e

McC’aaii'a <61
LamourraiiX ........ . .  100 92 98 2P0
C. Hem itl ..............___  92 98 m 303
Guthrie .................. . .  102 90 89 281
Chambers .............. . .  108 109 87 .304
Snow ...................... . .  106 97 130 333

Totala .................... . . 508 486 517 1611
W alnat

Phillip# ..................
Htreet

. 9 4
(4»

94
G. H ewitt ............ . . .  112 128 115 355
Anderson .............. . . .  103 in 107 321
Ma#aaro ................ . . .  97 106 107 310

Zwlck .................... . . .  104 101 115 330

Quey ...................... . . . .  — no 110 320

Total# .................... . . .  510 556 554 1620

Nnwlc kl
.la n ia
.*tppnrer

Ollle'a (4 )
..............  116
..............  104
.............. 107

Baseball hlay Return

Newark. N. J.. Nov. 1—(/Pi— 
Bigtime baseball may be on its 
way back to this once proud home 
of the Newark Bears. Louis Base- 
lice, a former minor leagpie oper-
ator In New York State, looked 
over Ruppert Stadium yesterday 
and said he wanted to buy the 
New York Gianta’ Ottawa fran-
chise and bring It to Newark. He 
was accompanied on the Inspec-
tion tour by Frank J. Shaugh- 
nessy, president of the Interna-
tional League, and Wilbur Grelin, 
former business manager of the 
Bears.

Nineteen farm clubs of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers finished this 
season In the first division. Six 
of the teams were in first place.

T»KIT4rt ......................  134
Dummy ........................  W

120 35S 
104 306 
116 319
121 379 
(5 355

T otal..............................  546 530 54« 1614
P a s t  O X I r c  ( • >  _

r , r r  ............................  103 109 111 323
McCartItiy ................... lU  •*
AcPto ............................  197 S* ri*
M cGuire .................   »* M>» *7 ***
Martin .........................  96 105 M 300

Totala 506 513 515 1533

Professional Touch

Tucson, Ari*.— (NEA)— Arix- 
ona's four football coaches played 
professionally.

fWID MAT "WAU TlAMr Oil IWNER

IIF B ’S a lot more pleat- 
^  ant with a Fluid Heat 
“ Wan Flame*' Oil Burner in 

your home. No coal to 
 hovel. No ash cana to drag. 
Your thennoatat doea the 
work. It’a dean, comfortable 
and economical, ,'too. Ingen-

ioualy dcaigned "Flameflex** 
hearth ring on thia Wall 
Flame Rotary model helps 
extract greateat beat from 
every d r ^  of oil. Expert in- 
atallation. Dependable burn-
er and fuel oil aervicc. Rione 
oa today for detaila.

FOGARTY BROTHERS
254 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  —  TE L E P H O N E  2-45S9

uacamta tnifissi itit

m:

MWORLB’I  l e O N O M Y C H A M PIO N " .

I

W A N TE D
C O M M O N

LABORERS

PLUMBERS
and Phinb er’a H d p e n  

A P P LY

Jaryis R«a lty Co .
5 D O V ER RD . T E L . 4112

' '  m w r m U E  iliA D LT N rR S 1
W H E R E  C A R S  A B E  N O T  JU S T  S O LD  -

— RUT—  [
ROUGHT WITH CONFIDENCE |

1949 P O N T IA C  C H IE F T A IN  4 -D O M  S » ^  I
Fully equipped car, laeludlag hydraamtle, white wan _  

tires. I

1948 B U IC K  S P E C IA L 4 -D O O R  K D A N  �
 ̂ Tiro-dsns gray. One swasr. Radio, heater, etc.  

1948 P O N T IA C  s e d a n  C O U P E  .
Bkic*. FtiDy equipped, hydramatic.  

1947 M E B C U R Y C O N V E R TIB L E  C O U P E  �
P tiT- aad heater. Maay extvae. ExerHcat eeadlUea.  

1940 P O N T IA C  4 -D O O B  S E D A N  -  �
I Rudle aad hMter. ExeepttoaaHy alee througheOT.  

I M A N Y  O TH E R S T O  C H O O S E  P R O M  j

I ' LOW COST TRANSPORTATION [
I  1941 F O R D  4 -D O O B  S E D A N ......................... $ » 8  |

1 1939 O L D S  2 -D O O B  S E D A N  . i ....................... $175
(LateaMdalaBetar).

f BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
I IBS C E N T E R  S T R E E T  —  TE LE P H O N E ^ 2-4545

O P E N  E V E N IN G S U N T IL  I® j

YOUR

CONTINUED 

SRTISFRCTION
.1 * ®«r a im! W « want 

you pleased next week, next 
month and s triva sincarely 
to provide you with • Uacd 
C a r tha t givea you good per�
formance and economical 
transporta tion. F d r  prlcaa. 
E a sy terms  ̂ i f  you wish. 
May we serve Y 0 U 7

Ittt OLDS ‘YT
1-Deer darii grey eedaa, hydra- 
matte drive, radio and heater 
the ear with the taxary ride.

W *  hsnrn a fn w  1951 

O M sm o bNM o r  hoodl for

A o d  M o o y M o io

AN V o h w t O o lo io

S A F E TY TE STE D 

USED C A B S

AM WeaS Oaatw St. TaL AIM
OVR PRfWOBIE IS Y O m  

s A n s F A e n o N

M A N C H E R TB R R V E N IN O  H B R A LD , M AK C H B a T B R , O O N N . TH U R S D A Y . N O V E M B E R 1, 1951

High School Is Willing to Support Proposed Booster GIuBi
Mott YbIbbIiIb Plaftr

Roy Campanella Receives 
Top Atvard from Writers

1—(PI—R eytiNew York, Nov. 1— —Roy 
Campanella will always remember 
1951.

Throughout the year the husky, ■ 
hard-hitting catcher of the Brook- i 
lyn Dodgers was hampered by In- 
Juriea, but now Campanella hai 
reaped the fruits of hia labors. He 
wax named yesterday aa the Na-
tional League's moat valuable 
player for the paat season by a 24- 
men committee of the BaMball 
Writera' Aaaoclation of America.

Campanella la only the third 
catcher aince 1931 to win the 
coveted award. The other recelvera 
to gain the honor were Gabby 
Hartnett of the 1935 Chicago Cuba 
and Ernie Lombardi of the 1938 
Cincinnati Reda.

The 29-year-old Dodger atar col-
lected 243 pointa out of a poaalble 
336 to win in a breeze. Stan Muaial 
of the SL Louia Cardlnala, win-
ning points. Pointa were awarded 
on 14 for first place vote, nine for 
second and ao on down to one for 
tenth.

Campanella, reached In Houston 
'where hla all- star exhibition team 
is stopping was surprised when in-
form ^ that he had won the 
award.

"I had forgotten all about that 
award," he s^d. "After we were 
beaten In the playoff by the New 
York Gianta, I Just didn't think 
about It any more."

"I surely am happy about it 
now. I gave my best and I surely 
am grateful to the Baseball Writ- 
era Association for voting me In."

CSunpanella's selection marked 
the Sixth time since 1931 that a 

tplayer not on a pennant winner 
won the award. I^e others were. 
Chuck Klein, Philadelphia, 1932; 
Ducky Med\^k, St. Louis, '1937; 
Lombardi, Cincinnati, 1938; Bob 
Elliott, BMton, 1947 and Muaial, 
St. Louis, 1948.

n n t  Place Vetea 
The atar backstop drew 11 flrat 

place votes whlI6; '̂%usia], only 
player named on every ballot, col-
lected two. Trailing Muaial were, 
Monte Irvin, New York, third; Sal 
Maglle, New York, fourth; Preach-
er Roe, Brooklyn, fifth; Jackie 
Robinson, Brooklyn, sixth; Rlchte 
Ashburn, Philadelphls, seventh; 
Bobby Thomson, New York, 
eighth; Murry Dickson. Pitts-
burgh, ninth; and Ralph Klner, 
Pittsburgh, tenth.

Some U  players received votes 
of honorable mention but Jim Kon- 
atanty, Philadelphia’s relief pitch' 
er and toe 1950 winner failed to 
draw either a vote or honorable 
mention.

Campanella enjoyed a great 
saasOT despite hia series at In. 
Juries. ’Hit collapse of toe Dod' 
gera who blew a 13H game lead 
and loat toe pennant to toe Giants 
in a playoff, was no fault o f Roy's 

The well liked receiver’s injury 
string began last January when 
aa oil-burner In his home explod-

No. 1 P ^ y e r

Trinity Offerg

Roy Campanella

ed and nearly blinded him. Camp-
anella suffered a slight fracture 
of his right thumb during spring 
training, o

During the season he was spilt, 
ed on toe hand, had arm trouble 
and was hit on the head by 
pitched ball by Chicago’s Turk 
Lown. On the final day of toe 
regular season Campanella pulled 
a muscle In his left thigh and 
caught only the first of the three 
playoff games against the Gianta 

Despite these injuries Camp 
anella played In 140 games. He 
batted .325, fourth highest In the 
league, drove,  in 108 runs and 
poled 33 home runs.

Cambridgeahire Htakea

Newmarket, England, Nov. 1— 
(>Pi—The Cambridgeshire Stakes, 
the second half of England': 
"autumn double,” was won Wed 
nesday by Mrs. M. E. Johnson 
Fleeting Moment, a 28-1 shot. The 
time for toe straightaway mile 
and one-eighth was 1:62 3/5, the 
fastest since the war. The 
horses in toe field constituted 
record. The former mark was 43 
set back In 1862.

E u y  D o m  I t

New Yoric, No t . 1—<ilV- 
When tha Boston Celtics start-
ed baaketoall practice tola fall, 
Cbach Red Auerbach named 
hla big atar, Easy Ed Macau- 
ley, as tsam captain . . . Aftsr- 
a few games, M  approachsd 
toe coach . . . "Look, Red," he 
said, "I'ni down there In toe 
pivot all the time and can't see 
what'a going on . . . Why don’t 
you miaka Bonce McKinney 
captain? He can see toe plays 
and he's a great guy to holler 
at toe refereee." . . . 8o toat'e 
t o e  way it Is and EM can take 
it easy.

Principal D eclares 
School Is Interested

Properly Organiied and 
Properly Conducted 
Organization Would 
Be o f Great Value

Model Program

Local Sport 
Chatter

Hartford, Nov. l —(4n—Trinity 
College has offered Itself as s mod- 

to those institutions tost want 
to avoid over-emphasis on sports.

In' a formal statement issued 
yesterday. Trinity suggested that 
If everyone acted as it did the prob-
lem of over-emphasis would dis-
appear.

Athletic Director Ray Costing, 
who doubles In brass as basketball 
conch, put It this way:

‘Colleges wouldn't be troubled 
with over-emphaals In sports If 
they generally adopted Trinity's 
practices.

 We (toe coaches) are full-time 
faculty members, with the same 
tenures as any faculty members. 
We operate our sports program on 
an established budget, toe same as 
our chemistry or English depart-
ments. Gate receipts have never 
met the cost of intercollegiate 
sports.”

The college, which has an enroll-
ment of 900 men (no coeds), says 
It bans out-of-season sports such 
as spring football, awards schol- 
arshps to athletea and non-athletes 
on toe same beais, and attempts to 
impress upon students and alumni 
the idea of sports as a character- 
building activity and not as a 
money-getter.

The quality of Trinity teams 
doesn’t appear to have auffered. 
The football team has won 18 out 
of the last 20 gamea. Last season's 
biuiketball team won IS of 18 and 
reached the finals of the New Eng-
land Invitation Tournament. And 
the swimming team tied Brown for 
toe New England Intercollegiate 
Swimming Association champion- 
ahlp.

Sports in Brief

Hockey At A Okuier

National League
Toronto 1, Montreal 0.

Eastern League 
Springfield 6, New York 8. 
New Haven 6, Johnstown 4.

JOE’S BARBER SHOP
F O B M E B LY A T  17 S C H O O L  STB E ET

NOW LOCATED AT 
34 OAK STREET

F O R M E R LY C U L O TT A ’S B A R B E R SHOP

2 BARBERS RT ALL TIMES
D A V E  W IL S O N  W ILL I E  A S S O C IA TE D  
W IT H  TH IS  M O D E R N BARBER S H O P

Dick Denfeld, a guard on the 
Navy grid team, la toe nephew of 
Adm. Louis E. Denfeld. retired 
Cailef of Naval Operatlona.

Duke Xlhiveraity, which started 
football In 1888, rolled up its big-
gest rictory margin in 1891 whan 
it defeated Furman, 96-0.

Dick Graham, younger brother 
of the great Otto Graham of toe 
CTIeveland Browns, has enrolled at 
Baldwin-Wallace College at Berea, 
O.

The goat baa been Navy's mas 
cot since 1890. The preeent goat, 
BUI X n, was present^ to toe Mid 
ahipmen In 1937 by toe Texaa O n - 
tenhial Exposition.

Duke Unlveraity footbaU tea: 
played In toe R<m Bowl In 1939 
and 1941. They played In toe 
Sugar Bowl on Jan. 1, 1945.

Home footbaU gamee at the 
Unlveraity of Arizona last season 
were attended by 105,121 specto' 
tors. Thin was a school record.

The Unlveraity of Arlaona has 
had 17 football coachea alaee it be-
gan competing on toe gridiron in 
1899.’

Jo: LuchL newly acquired player 
on toe New York Kniekerbockera, 
won four varsity cage letters at 
toe University of Cincinnati,

SIZES
6 to'11

SKCUL nROUK M/uas 
INSrOSSME

e BCHMIKUNDYllATliia rilS
• DOURETMaPOMUURSOUS
• MOBIRIUOFZPIW VfiAl

Commantlng on th# article In 
Tuanteys Herald concerning toe 
formation <rf a Manchester High 
Booster Club, Principal Edson M. 
Bailey said today. "I agree entire-
ly with Sporta iklitor Earl Yost's 
statement that. 'In order for a club 
of thla nature to be aucceasful, the 
school Itself must be 100 per cent 
behind toe move'." Continuing, Mr. 
Bailey said, "The entire personnel 
of the high sehool woiiM be 100 
per cent Mhlnd any booster club 
properly organized and properly 
conducted."

Mr. Bailey explained that by 
"properly organized and properly 
eon(hicted.” he meant (1 ) that the 
club should be organized and sup-
ported by responsible persona who 
would (2) take Into consideration 
that athletlca Is but one small part 
of a total school program and as 
auch is under the direction of the 
school personnel, and (31 that the 
purpose of the organization should 
be constructive; not destructive.

Commenting further on these 
three objectives, Mr. Bailey point-
ed out that the purpose of athletics 
in high sehool is to supplement, not 
dominate the school program. The 
atoletlc program should provide 
motivation for the scholastle pro-
gram; It ahould be a vehicle for 
building character. It should offer 
opportunity for phy(jical, mental, 
and moral development for every 
boy Involved In the program. "Win-
ning games," said Mr. Bailey, "Is 
only Incidental to these objectives 
and," hs added, “no one lovea a 
winner more than 1 do." He pointed 
out that the same ideas were appli-
cable to toe whole so-called extra-
curricular part of the achool pro-
gram.

Fraak Stotemrnt
Mr. Bailey was frank to state 

that the school extra-curricular 
program, both athletic and non- 
athletlc, has reached the point 
where it needs outside financial 
support. "Ws have carried it along 
many yean with but little outside 
support," the principal said, "and 
we have been proud of the fact we 
have been able to do so. However, 
we have Just about exhausted the 
possibility of carrying on alone." 

"Through the years." ha said 
the costs of various Items In car-

rying out toe program have 
doubled and tripled."

Only two items have had but 
little Increase'—the cost of trans-
portation and admission prices.

(including, Mr. Bailey atated 
again that the school peraonnel 
would welcome a proper booster 
club and were ready to work with 
any responsible group toward that 
end.

Sherwood "Ckp " BlsselJ, formal 
Manchester ai\d Trinity basketball 
star, is now engaged in the real 
estate and Insurance bualneaa.

Pioneer Valley Skating Club will 
hold Ice flgure skating aesalnna at 
tha Eastern States Coliseum In 
West Springfield thla winter. The 
flrat session will be held Sunday 
morning from 9 to 12 o'clock. 
Skaters interested In Joining toe 
group may register at tha collae- 
um.

Tic k t ts G oD n Suit
F o r Wlndhmai Contest

First meeting of the season for 
Rec Senior B îsketliall League 
managers will be held Friday 
night at 7:30 at the Eiuil Side Rec. 
Bill Murray will supervise activi-
ties. He reports that an eight 
team league is likely with each 
team playing one game each week. 
Doubleheaders would be staged 
every Tuesday and Saturday night 
at the East Side Rec. Managers of 
trams in the membership last sea-
son as well as any i\,ew team In-
terested are asked to have repre-
sentatives present tomorrow 
night.

Jerry Smith rolled a 407 triple 
last night for the Rogers Oirpora- 
lion entry in the V bowling league. 
Smith had single string totsls of 
143. 119. 145. After rolling a 92 
game. Jerry Goodrlrh came back 
last night with 152 and 147 games 
for a 395 total for Center Service 
in the Y loop. Last year’s eham 
pionshtp Manchester Motor Sales 
failed to field a team and lost 
three pointa on a forfeit.

Manchester High's  ̂ football 
game with Rockville High Satur-
day afternoon In th* Windy City 
will start at 2 o'clock and will be 
played at Henry Park. Rockville Is 
winless to date.

Radio-TV FootbaU

Faculty Manager Dwight 
Perry announced today, that 
ticket* for toa Windham High- 
MancheaUr High football 
gama on Saturday afternoon, 
Nov. 10, at Mt. Nebo are now 
on Bale and may be purchased 
at toe NaMiff Arms Company, 
Clifford's Men'a and Boys’ 
Shop, Bidwell’s Soda Shop,

Siorta department of The 
erald. In addition, all high 
sehool students are aelling 
tickets for the game.
Tickets purchased In ad-

vance are priced at 50 cents. 
Price at the gate will . be 
70 cents.

QbB< RBtpBBBi

licet
this

(Eastern tandard Time—PM) 
Saturday 
Radio—1:45 Southern California 

vs. Army at New York to MBS, 
announcera Al Heifer and Gene 
Kirby (Also TV); 2:15 Michigan 
vs. lUtnoia at ^ampalgn-Urbana 
to ABC, Harry Wlsmer and Jim 
Gibbons (Also TV); 2:20 Rad Bar- 
ber'a weekly roundup to CBS, 30 
or more games; 2:45 Texaa va. 8. 
M. U. at Dallas to NBC, Johnny 
Most and Jack LIghtcap.

Television—3:15 Michigan va. Il-
linois, Bill Stern and Ray Michael, 
to 16 eastern and southern sta-
tions.

Grid Fatalities
Show Decrease

Lm  Angeles, Nov. 1—(8S Foot-
ball fatalities have decreased 
sharply this fall coinpsied to the 
same period a year ago. Dr. Floyd 
R. Eastwood, chairman of the 
fatalities committee of the Ameri-
can Coaches Association. dis-
closed In a nfid-season report to 
day. '

To date there have been five 
deaths traced directly to foot-
ball. and five Indirect fatalities 
Last year at this time there had 
been 13 dlreet and four indlicci 
deatha, or 17 compared to 
year'a 10.

College totala are the same, 
with one direct and one indirect.

The biggest drop was In high 
schools. Only two direct deaths 
have been recorded this fall, com-
pared to nine a year ago at this 
period. Indirect fatalities declined 
from three to two.

Other classlflcatlona in to* an-
nual survey Include athletic clubs, 
profrs.slonal and sandlot game*. 
There have been two direct and 
two indirect In thla group as com-
pared to three direct and no m- 
dlrect In 1950.

rive of to* fatallUea were 
caused by head or neck Injuries.

Dr. ICaatwood, dean of lueh at 
Los Angeles State Oollege,. said 
the head and neck Injuries Indi-
cate toe use of faulty, madsquate 
or Improperly adjusted headgear. 
Hie committee has repeatedly 
stressed tos Importance of careful 
examination and adjustment of 
helmets.

Several Organizations 
Willing to Fete Gridders:

win Supporters Fete 
FootbaU Team Thla Season?" was 
a si>orta page streamer last night 
on a story written by Sporta Edi-
tor Earl Yost.

The story has produced frulta. 
Within one hour after The Herald 
wa/t oft the press, offers were re-
eel ve<l by Mr. Yost from several 
local organizations, plus one In-
dividual who asked to remain 
nameless to pay for banquet in 
honor of the current Manchester 
High fooball team. In addition, a 
number of boosters of high achool 
sports have called the s|>orts de

High« tha baat atsaks, Invlta to* play__
and th* coachea and I'll pay 

I bill." He, too, asked to remaUT)^ 
anonymou*.

I SporU Editor Toat aUrtad to4” 
ball rolling when he pointed 

I that the football playara have P*l<t~ 
for their own banquet* In to* ,^ ^ ;;, 

' P*4l- '
From all indications It Bppearit * 

i that the current football team wIlL, 
be hi)nored. Just who will pail^;^-^,, 
for the affair remains a q u e s t io n . .^  

I How about It being a communltjn 
. proposition, with evaryona Inters,jj.^1 =
I est^  contributing, and not putg,^^
I the burden (financial, toat la) oiv

partment and offered financial aid ,the shoulders of on* man or club?,
to a banquet for the grlddera.

President Jack Crockett of toe 
Exchange CSub wiu the flret to
call, practlcnlly before the Ink had 
dried on the paper to stale that 
tl(c Exchange (.Tub waa anxious 
and willing to sponsor a banquet. 
Me added that one of the nation's 
oulsianding sports figures had 
hern contarte<l to appear and 
lieadllne the parly.

Arthur Holiiu's, representing 
the Memorial Lodge No. 38. 
Knights of Pythias, called and told 
of ,an Interest the Knights had In 
helping to honor the football team.

Another organization, whirh 
asked to remain nameless, sai.l It 
would fete toe squad.

Tony O’Bright was an early 
phone caller and offered his fine 
orchestra for the occasion If 
sorb a banquet Is held.

"I would like to see the boys 
honored." another man said. He 
added, "Arrange a banquet, get

Okwt lafleM

New York —bP)—Ht* last tk ra«:r  
managera who won pennants for 
the New York Giants have all b**n;7» -t  
Inflelder*. John McOraw, who won 
ten flag* for the New Yorka, wa*'   
a thlsd baseman. Bill Terry, whtr 
copped three winner*, wa* a first >•- , 
baseman. Leo Durocher. who won - - 
hla first Giant pennant tot* year,  ̂
was a former enortetop.

The Alderman I* A

Detroit—bP)-H a l f b a c k  Art 
Murnkqwski of the Detroit Llona 
In the National Football League 
has been nicknamed 'iAlderman" 
by hla teammates. The name stems 
from Murakowskl's brief Invasion 
of politics last year In hta homa 
town of East Chleago, Ind. Mura 
kowski did his college playing kt 
Northwestern.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

Only Colleges Themselves 
Can Save FootbaW-Cherry

New York— (NEA)— Blairs ‘Thus In toe final analysts the

Jablooskl Onptmod OnroUsOT

Winston-Salem —bP»—^Ray Ja 
blonski, WInaton-Salam Cardinal 
third bMeman. oat tha Carolina 
League afire this ssason with his 
smoking bat. Ray, a powerful 
right-handed awinger from Chlca  ̂
go, led to* league In batting with 
a .363 average. He also pacM toe 
league In hits with 300, In total 
bases with 335, In doubles with 45 
and RBI's with 127. Added to 
these feats, Jablonskl tied for toe 
home run leadelrahip with 38. 
Winston-Salem la a farm club of 
tha St. Louis Cardinal*

S O X  8 P i C I A l 3 P B S .M ” * BRO« 8 »c  PB .
NS MAIN STREET. MANOHESICE 

MAIN STREET. MIDDLETOWN 
MAIN STREET, NEW BRITAIN

Cherry was first to do aomcthlng 
about pressure football. Texas' vet-
eran ex-coach last fall Just up and 
quit amack dab In toe middle of a 
winning season.

Cherry says only to* colleges 
themselves can sav* big-time foot-
ball.

After 25 years. Cherry's health 
could no longer stand toe strain. 
Th* Importance of winning had 
to* Longhorns' leader In a hoapltal 
with ulcers and respiratory 
troubles. The harassed btfad man 
was weary of telephone calls at 
bom* between 2:30 and S at m. 
and of receiving funeral wreaths 
at bis home toe morning of games. 
He was tired of sports page heads, 
such as "Blair Chsrry lays his Job. 
on the line today," and of Old 
Blues, real and synthetic, offering 
and threatening to buy up hla 
contracL

"The pressure for winning 
teams creates terrific competition 
for material," says Cherry, taking 
toe stand In 'Th* Saturday Eve-
ning Post.

"If a coach la to be Judged sole-
ly on hla won-and-lost record, he 
has to try to protect hlmeelf by 
accuntiatlng the players who can 
make him a great coach."

Cherry stresses that the compe-
tition forr-manpower It eepeelally 
fierce in the southwest, where 
some 35 senior colleges sponsor 
alien territories often carry off the 
flower of Texas football youth.

*Tt has become as much a prob-
lem to land a star athlete as to 
elect a congressman," he writes.

"'You have to devote more time 
to recruiting than to coaching) If 
anyone still believes football talent 
runs In proportion to enrollment, 
be is living In the distant paat."

Cherry warns that a lot of teen-
age boys are hurt by toe adula-
tion, attention and pressure that 
go with being a hot hlgh-achool 
prospect.

"All suffer to some extent from 
toe lowered moral tone toat comes 
wltli a  ometolng-for-nothing'phl- 
loaopby.”

Moat coaches would prefer to 
gat tot maximum from their ma-
terial, win some aad looe some, 
and go home and sleep soundly at 
night, instead of Joining la the 
giind rat race toat now goes on 13 
months a year.

"But toe fans want to win them 
an,” Oierry repeats, "and you 
can’t transform human nature. 
The coach can’t atand off- toe exee 
bsgdng for his Mood.

"O uy tos administration can do 
that, aiul generally It lacks the in-
clination or nerve to go counter to 
public opink>n.

public, not the colleges, runs col-
lege football."

Cherry closes by saying that a 
lot of those who love football have 
been doing their best to ruin it.

He had enough of a gama toat 
I Isn't a gauna any more.
I Blair Oterry waa no longer in- 
I terested In trying to please the 
public with a professional show 

I put on by semi-pros under sms- 
teur sponsorship.

Plaa to Play Hero

Pinehurst, N. C., Nov. li—(/P)— 
Dapper Max Faulkner, the one-
time prise fighter who holds the 
British Open Golf crown, said to-
day he plans to go prospecting for 
American gold on the professional 
circuit next winter. He will climax 
hia United States campaign he said 
by playing In the National Open at 
Dallas in June.

S A K R E T E

^ • u -T f tH e e d
C O N C R ET f  and MORTAR

YOU C A N  RiRAIR 
WALKS ond WALLS

AS S r u y

or
or

CViN SET A POLE

ge l SAKMEn and SAVE

(AND MK • 
MOTAtMa

MAVR MIX 
I wAinmi

BUSH
HARDWARE GO.,

753 Main Manchester

W ILLMMS 

OIL SERVICE
341 B R O AD ST .

F U E L  and R A N G E O IL

*  *  *

O IL H E A TIN G  
E Q U IP M E N T

ERtimatea On Request 
C A L L  
2-1257

* REDUCED RATES 
a GRADINO PBEB
* POWER ROLLER USED I 
a FREE ESTIMATES
e ’HME PAYMENTS 
s SAVE 10% FOR CASH I'

S A V E W ITH

S IN C E  t t N  
WORK OUARANTBBD 
CALL MANCHESTER

7691

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now —  We Personalljr SnpenrlM A ll W o A

Come To 
Metcalfe

• -S'
. . .  for g b u  replaMaaents 
in yonr ear. Reirardlow of 
make or model we can In�
stall new glam without de�
lay.

. . . for glaM table-tops,

Come To 
Metcalfe

either clear or mirrored.
Th ey are aafegoarda for 
fine furniture phis added 
besRty.

gCrORUFE
auusco.

l I l V i  C E N TE R  ST . 
P H O N E 5856

5 P IC IA L IZ IN a  IN

C USTO M  B U ILT
GARAGES

AND

AM ESITE DRIVEW AYS
WR HAVE THE PROPER RQUIPMENT 

AND KNOW HOW

DON’T DELAY ~  CALL KHIAT

TH O M A S D . C O LL A
C O N STR U CTIO N C O M P A NY 

F R E E  E S TIM A TE S  P H O N E 2*»21f

YOUR DREAM COME TRUE 
MR. and MRS. AUTO BUYER

WHEN YOU SEE THE BEAUTIFUL 
NEW 1951

Silver
Anniversary

PONTIAC
A t Your BETTER Deal 

Pontiac' DEALER

BALCH-PONTIAC
I N C O R P O R A T E D

155 C iN T E R  5 T R E IT —  M A N C H I5 T IR

Th ia  low control overhead location la tha datlar*
I ship tha t i^vea these groat allowances to make boyiac 

a  Pontiac a  pleasure to long remember.

See BALCH Today
For Your BETTER Jfeal On 

A l9Si Pontiae

\-c.
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. CLASSIFIED ADVT.
DEPT. HOURS: 

8:15 A. M. to 4:S0 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOB CLASSinED ADVT.

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:S0 A. M.

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

t o c b  o o o r c K A T ia v  w n x  
 B ATTBECIATED

D I A L  5 1 2 1

F O im i> -^ glU h  S*Uer. m  year* 
eld. PtKttae 2-1801.

A nnoo'irm icnU

Aotombilw F®f Solo 4

DRAPERIES Made to order. Any 
atyle, lined or unllned. Tel. 2- 
S909.

EXPERT AUTO driving Inatruc- 
tiona given in dual control car. 
No waiting. Phone Manchester 
Auto Driving Academy. 2-4087.

PcrooRolo 5
THE PROSPECT Hill School for] 
young children. Pre-Kindergarten. 
Kindergarten. Monday through | 
Friday. Transportation furnish-
ed. Mra l>ela Tyhur, director | 
Phone 4287. ''j

WANTED—Riders to Hartford, 
hours 7 to 5. Call 8848 after 
B:80. _______________________

A atoanbilco Fm rtale 4 |

MILES OF SMILES WITH A  
b a r l o w  g u a r a n t e e d  

USED CAR
IgS l Studebak er ConMnander 8ta t# 

Sedan— He ater.
1961 Dodge Cluh Coupe—R ^ i^  and

heater. Low mileage. Official   
CliF*

1981 Plymouth Buslnehe Coupe— 
8.000 miles. /  _ ^  .

1950 Dodge Coronet 2-Door Sedan 
—Oyromatlc drive, radio and 
heater. LHti new.

1950 Stude^ker Champion 4-Door 
Scdan^Heater. Very clean. I»w  
mileage. „

i960 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan—Ra-
-^dlo and heater.
1949 Oldsmohile Conv. Coupe— 

Model 88. Radio and heaUr.
1949 r ^ g e  H Ton Pick-up— 

Heater.
1949 Dodge H Ton Panel—Like 

new.
1949 Dodge 4-Door Sedan — Coro-

net model. Radio, heater. Three 
to choose from.

1949 Dodge First Series 2-Door 
Sedan. Radio and heater. Very 
clean.

1948 Pontiac Coupe Sedan—6 cyl-
inder. Radio and heater.

1948 Hudson Super 6 2-Door Sedan 
—Very clean. Reasonable.

1948 Mack Truck Chassis 2 ' i  Ton 
—Clean and reasonable.

1947 Sfudebhker Champion 4-Door 
Regal Sedan - Radio and heater.

1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4-Door 
Sedan. Radio and heater.

1946 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan—Ra-
dio. heater.

19.15 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan — 
Heater.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WAPPING CENTER 

Out Of The High Rent District 
Phone 6404

Open Evenings Until 9 
All Day Sunday

AatoMokflM fw  Sato 4

I960 BtuiMbakar Champion 4-Door 
Sadan.—Overdrive, heater.

1980 Studebaker Champion 2-Door 
Sedan—Overdrive, radio and 
heater.

1940 Studebaker Land Cruiser 4- 
Door—Overdrive, heater,

1948 Bulck Super 4-Door Sedan- 
Radio and heater.

1941 Ford 4-Door Sedan—Radio 
and heater.

1938 Packard 4-Door Sedan.
1938 Oldamoblle Conv. Coupe.

Studebaker Sales and Service

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
80 Oakland Street 

Phone 2-9483—Mancheater

1946 HUDSON "6” aedan, good 
condition. Very reasonable. Can 
arrange payment.  ̂ for 18 months. 
Will accept small trade. Call 2- 
0980.

1940 CHEVROLET 2-door, radio 
and heater. Call 6241 after 4 p. m.

1947 FORD u.-ton pick-up. Price 
$450, Call 7195 Monday through 
Friday, 9 a. m.'to 5 p. m. Satur-
day and Sunday 7531.

1941 FORD 2-door. Radio and 
heater, $275. Call Rockville 6- 
751.V

Aoto ArcwMoiies—  
Tfre a

THREF. TIRES, .*>50-525-17. 3.000 
mlle.i Rebuilt battery. 1936 Chev-
rolet radio. Good condition. 3205.

BEFORE vox; buy tires see us. 
Goodyear dlstributofs. Gorman 
Motor Sales. 285 Main street 
Phone 2-4571.

Himinpaa O ffered  IS

1951 CHEVROLET Fordor Power- 
glide. radio, heater. It's that 
beautiful new green color. Only 
5,000 miles. Guaranteed. Doug-
las Motors, 1.13 Main.

BEFORE TOU Buy a uted car 
ass Oorman Motor Salea Bulck 
Salas and Ssrvlcs, 285 Main 
atraat Phons 2-457L Open evs- 
nlngs.

1949 MERCURY Club coupe. 
Black. Radio, heater, seat covers. 
Ehccellent condition. Call Hart-
ford 8-0249 between 5:30 and 7 
p. m.

REFRIGERATION Service, com-
mercial and domestic. See our 
display 01 guaranteed used refrig' 
ators. George H Williams Asso 
elates, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchestei Phone 2-3585, nights 
7691.

1949 Chevrolet 
Like new.

1949 Ford 4-Dr. Custom—Ra-
dio and heater.

1946 Plymouth Club Coupe.

1940 Ford 4-Dr.

>1940 Dodge.
t

CLARKE MOTOR SALES 
301 Broad Street

Open Evenings
1940 MERCURY Convertible, 

cellent condition. One owner. 
Call 2-9219.

1942 PONTIAC 8 
STREAMLINER 4-DOOR 
Green. Radio and heater. 

Seat covers. New paint. Spe-
cial!

1942 PACKARD CLIPPER 
4-DOOR 

Black. Radio and heater. 
Electromatic clutch. New 
paint. Very special!

1940 FORD 2-DOOR 
Just repainted. Good shape. 

' 1269

Fleetline — | t r i p l e  c h e c k e x i  u s t o  c a r s

1950 Chevrolet 2-Dr.—Black.
I960 Ford 2-Dr.—Heater. Maroon. 
1950 Chevrolet 2-Dr.—Radio and 

heater, tan.
1949 Ford V-8 Cuatom Club Coupe 

—Radio and heater.
1949 Dodge Coronet 4-Door—Ra-

dio and heater. Gray. Owned by 
our secretary.

1949 Dodge Coronet—Radio, heat-
er, gray.

1948 Dodge 4-Dr. CUSTOM—Gray, 
radio end heater.

1948 Ford V-8 2-Dr.—Blue.
11947 Oldsmohile “76 " 4-Dr.—Heat-

er, green.
1946 Nash Ambassador 4-Dr.—Ra 

dio and heater.
1946 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Fleet master 

—Heater. Black.

DOORS OPENFD, keys ntted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, Irons, 
fnins, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put into con-
dition for coming needs Bralth- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

a n t i q u e s  Keflnisbed. Repairing 
dona on any furniture T1emann.-| 
189 South Main atreet. Phone | 
5643.

BRUNNER’S 
Packard

868 East Center St.
Tel. 6191

______ Open Evenings

1982 CHEVROLET. Good running 
ooiuUtloa. Phone 4823.

1951 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook (spe-
cial deluxe) club coupe. Radio, 
neater, signal llghta. Local one | 
owner car, low mileage. Douglas | 
Motors, 333 Main.

1047 NASH AMBASSADOR. 
Radio, heater and overdrive. Good 
condition, good tires. Make me 
an offer. Phone 4513, 38 Gerard 
 street.

DEPENDABLE 

USED CARS

Written Guarantees 
Compare These Prices

1950 •Chevrolet Tudor—$1,398.
1949 Chevrolet Coupe—$1,195.
1947 Chevrolet Tudor—$795.
1946 Ford 2-Door—$645.
1941 Pontiac Sedan—$295.
1940 Dodge eoupe^$245.
1939 Oldsmohile 6 Sedan—$195. 
1939 Plymouth Sedan—$145.

COLE MOTORS--1164
91 and 436 Center Street

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 deluxe 
two-door. Radio and beater. All 
extras. Good tires. Excellent con-
dition. Private owner. 2-4113 
after 0 p. m.

1941 PONTIAC club coupe. Phone 
2-3982.

 raUCK SPECIALS
1947 Dodge—Two ton, 158’’ wheel 

basf. fine condition.
1948 Chevrolet H Ton Pickup— 

Very low mileage.
1942 Dodge H Ton Pick Up.
1941 Dodge I ’ i Ton Rack Body, 

12 foot.

CUT PRICES ON PRE-WAR 
CARS and TRUCKS

TRUCKS
11938 PliTnouth V4 Ton 

$195—$125.
Pickup

SOLIMENE, Inc.
1634 Center Street Manchester 

Dodge and Plymouth Cara 
Also Dodge Job Rated Trucks 

Telephone 6101 or 5102 
A Safe Place To Buy Used Cars

SPECriALThis week. 1950 Stude- 
baker, 4-door Champion, radio, 
heater, overdrive. 1950 Stude 
baker 2-door Champion, radio, 
heater, overdrive. <3iorches Motor 
Sales, 80 Oakland street.

1937 HUDSON Sedan. Engine 
good. Condition fair. Make offer 
209 Middle Turnpike East.

1937 FORD with 1946 engine, good 
tires and running condition. F^ce 
$125. Call 6720 after 6:30.

1941 OLDSMOBILE eedan. Re 
oently overhauled, new battery 
 Phone 2-1746 after 5 p. m.

1950 CHEVROLET Fleetline de-
luxe two-door. Radio, ^eater, slip 
covert. Very clean liy/every re- 
epect. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1960 NASH Rambler. Must sell to 
peaks room for company car. Low 
mUeage, whlU wall Urea. All de-
luxe exUaa. Priced at dealer’a 
coat Phone 7308 after 0 p. m.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY to buy 
1940 Fort S-door sedan. Price $1,- 
i:;). Reason foi seUlng—iUneas. 
inquire 79 Lockwood street

LOOKING FOR A GOOD 
USED CAR?

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan— 
$1,395.

1950 Oldsmohile "88" 2-Door- 
Radio, heater, hydramatlc— 
$1,895.

1949 Ford Custom Sedan—Radio 
and heater—$1,295.

1939 Mercury Convertible—Radio 
and heater—$225.

1941 Che\Tolet Special Deluxe— 
Heater. A nice clean ear.

1942 Hudson Sedan — Heater— 
$350.

1947 Oldsmohile Sedanette—Radlb, 
heater, hydramatlc— $1,395.

1942 Bulck Super Convertible—Rt' 
dio and heater.

1946 Packard 2-Door—Radio and 
heater—$995.

1948 Studebaker Landcrulser Be-
dan. — Heater. Four new 
Urea. •

McCLURE AUTO COMPANY 
373 Main Street Manchester 

Phone 2-9442

t m j i ,  TOUR CAR to Batch for
4{pHBadiata caph. O.P.8. priea. No 
-Md Upo—fio waiting. Batch Pon- 

i&Uac, Inc., ' 165 Oentar atreet 
R^Pheae 3-4565. Open evenings

COMPLETE Kepalre by Stuart R 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum c.'eaners. motors, small 
appliances Free pick-up and de-
livery. A-1 repair, sales. 180 
Main. Phone 9697.

Roofing 16A
COUOULrIN ROOFS stay on In 
any kind of atorm! For guaran-
teed rooOng call Coughlin, Man-
chester 7707.

ROOFING SpeclallBlng in repair-
ing roofs of all kinds. Also naw 
roofa Gutter Sfork. /Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired 30 years' ex- 
perienca Ires estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 0301.

Heating— Plamblng 17
p l u m b i n g  and heating, apeclal- 
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop-
per water piping, new construc-
tion. Eettmatee given. Time pay-
ments arranged. {Mward Johnson 
Phone 0979 or 6044.

WANTED

A-1 MECHANIC

Our increasing service busi-
ness has created a need for 
additionaJ good mechanics. If 
you are one of these, looking 
for a good proposition— See 
our Service Manager Mr. Gay.

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
801-316 Center Street

p l u m b i n g  and beaUng- Fum- 
acea, oil burners and boilera. 
Earl VanUamp. T$l. 5244.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and neat- 
tng. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, SOS 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

PLUMBING Alterations. New 
work. Repair and water piping. 
Manchester 3636.

Millinery— Dremmaklng 19
DRESSMAKING. Specializing in 
alterations. Phone 2-4122. 655
North Main street.

Oioving—  I ru ck in g --
'4|oni»e t®

MANCHESTER PACKAGE Deliv-
ery Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving k 
specialty Phone 2-0752.

THE AUSTIN A. (%ambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa. ui ot the U 8. 
A and Canada. (Jail 5187. Hart-
ford 6-1423.

P a in ting— Paltering 21
PAINTING, Paperhanging, No 
job too amall. Call 2-9065 days, 
after 5 p. m. Call 2-0726.

Repairing 23
MATI'KEISS. Tain old mattresaes 
sterilized and remade Uke new 
Call Jon4s Furniture and Fluor 
Covering ,16 Oak Tel 2-1041.

Bonds— Stock! 
Mortgagea 31

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re-
pair your washing machine or re-
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

/  Help Wanted^Male M

WANTED— Truck 
0098 or 5126.

drivers Call

Articlea for Salt 45

l i k e  TO SELL televisions, re-
frigerators, troners, automatic 
washing machlnez and 200 other 
Items? Your own buslneaa with 
no investment — We finance all 
your salea and carry inventory. 
Work your own hours, have your 
own territory— Get in buaineas 
for yourself—today! It’s really 
fun, the harder you work the 
more you make. Address: Time 
Sale Dept. Box 750, Manchester, 
Conn.

WANTED

Experienced gas station 
attendant. Must be able 
to jrrease cars, fix flats 
and have driver’s license. 
$1.25 an hour to start. See 
Van for interview.

VAN’S

SERVICE STATION
e

427 Hartford Road 
Manchester

WANTED—Man to spread load of 
loam. Phone 4724.

EXPERIENCED — Dump truck 
drivers. Call 7195 between 9 a. m 
and 5 p. m., after 5 call 7531.

WARD'S BIG Lpy-Away mUs  of 
power toolol TUs Chrlatmaa give 
him power tools from Wards. On 
Warts lay-owa> plan Just 10% 
down hoMa the power tocria you 
aelect until Dacember IStb. ($1 
down on itema under $30). Many 
items are eale-prioed thia week 
only . .  and they’ll move fasti 
Shop early for biggest eelectione 
..extra savings Nowl Mont-
gomery Ward, Main atreet.

GAS WATER heater, dining room 
bet, various misceUaneoua furni-
ture, hand made crocheted arti-
cles and patchwork quUta. 44 
McKee street. Tel. 7805.

HOME MODEL HanovU sun lamp, 
$30. Phone 2-0534.

Diamonds— Walehea—
Jewelry ' 48

LEONARD W. Y081, Jeweler, re-
pairs, adjust- watches axpartly 
Reasonable i^cae. Open daUy. 
Thursday avaninga, 139 Spruce 
street Phone 3-4M'/.

G a rd e n — F a m i— D a iry
Prodneta 60

GREEN MOUNTAIN No. One in-
spected potatoes. The best eating 
potato grown Delivered to.your 
door. Call Hathaway 3-1390.

Waarlsf Apparel—Fnra 57
GIRL'S WINTER coat for sal«. 
Excellant condition, child's atae, 
12-14. Phone 4585.

W aafa i^ T o Bay 58
WANTEIV>-UBed furniture. Uv- 
Ing room, bedroom, kitchen or 
entire households. Let ue make 
you an offei. The Woodshed. 
Phone 3-5164.

WANTEI>— Electric trabi, child's 
table and chair set and any other 
toys, in good condition. Phone 
7859.

A 10" OR 8’’ Wt arbor bench saw, 
Jointer and liuid saw. Call 3-0978.

R oom ! VViihoul Board .5')

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE, well 
furnished room for business cou-
ple. Kitchen prlvUegea Phone 
3387.

ROOM FOR two gentlemen, twin 
beds, heat, hot water, convenient 
to bus. References required. In-
quire State Teilor Shop, BUsell 
street. Tel. 7383. After 0 call 
5047. •

FRONT ROOM. Centrally located. 
Gentleman preferred. Call 6469.

Be far Salt
'1

71
HARVARD ROAD. T in t  tlma on 
the market Four down, two op, 
aU finished. Haa fireplace, lava-
tory, oil heat, recreation room in 
basement garage. Nice lo t  Im-
mediate occupancy. Priea $16,800. 
T. J. Crockett Broker. Phone 
6416 or realdenoa 875L

e x c e l l e n t  t w o - family home 
Just east of Main atreet in Hol-
lister achool district. Good 
dential neighborhood. Second 
floor vacancy on transfer of title; 
steam oil heat, domestic hot 
water, newly decorated, enclosed 
front porch, two rooms partially 
finished on third floor. Lot 90 x 
115 with two-car detached ga-
rage. Price 817,600. $0,000 cash 
over mortgage required for non-
veteran. See this today. Henry 
Eecott Agency, Manchester 3683, 
or Mr. Jeffries 2-1795.

SEASONED Hardwood, $18 per 
cord, delivered, dumped from 
truck. Call CJoventry 7-6406.

HouaelioM Goods 51

WANTED—Young man Interest-
ed In electrical or mechanical 
work. Previous education along 
this line helpful but not neces- 
aarv. Norton Electrical Instru-
ment Co., 71 Hilliard.

Help Wanted— Male
Female 37

UGHT TRUCKING—Ashes and 
nibblah removed. Attics, cellars 
and ynrd.1 cleaned. Prompt serv-
ice at reasonable prices. John | 
Haberern. Phone 2-3749.

WINDOW SHADEt' made to order 
and Installed. Venetian .blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service 
Estimates gladly given. Fegen 
Window Shodv (Jo., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4478.

LINOLEUM Remnants SOc «piare 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. AU Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 50 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022, eveninge 0180 or 
8109.

SECXDND MORTGAGEIS bought 
for our own account. Re-flnanc- 
Ing. repairs, consolidate, quick 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 887 Main. 
Phone 5416.

BosineiM Opportanities 32
TAVERN FOR SALE. Good lo-
cation. Excellent equipment. Tel, 
2-2252. between 6 and 8 p. ra.

MAIN STREETT. Excellent oppor-
tunity. Luncheonette, Icecream, 
eoda and confectionery counter 
and booths. Top location, top 
business. Bargain. Terms. Subur-
ban Realty C o ., Realtors, 641 
Main street. Phone 8215.

FOR SALE or lease, fully equip-
ped grocery store. Centrally lo-
cated. Volume of business very 
high. For further Information 
call 2-8075 between hours 7 a. m. 
to 1 p. m., 3 to 7 p. m. '

YOUNG MAN or young woman 
with driver’s license, full time. 
No nights, no Sundays. General 
drug store work. Apply in per-
son. 459 Hartford Road.

SitaatloM Wanteil—>
Female 38

FLOOR PROBLEM solved with 
linoleum, a.ipbali tile counter 
Ehipert wor. oanahlp, tree ei 
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur-
niture. Oak' street Ptione 2-1041

GROWING Suburban srif-service 
market, large volume, sacrifice, 
$1,600 plus stock and equipment. 
Other growing businesses. Welles 
Agency, Ck)ventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 
7-7601.

TYPEWRITER.s and adding ma-
chines sold, rented, repaired I 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
•uppliea. Free pickup and delivery 
aervlce. Friendly Typewriter 
Service, 1205 Main street. East | 
Hartford* Tel 8-5734.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESS WANTED — Steady 
work. Apply in person. The 
Tea Room, 883 Main street.

CABINET MAKING, reflnlib and 
repair furniture Cornices made to 
order Phone 2-9583. John Hahn.

EXPERIENCED Stuffed toy sew 
ing machine stitcher. Apply Ka- 
Klar (Jloth Toy Co.. Hilliard 
atreet.

Hoos "hoM Beme e a
Offered 13A

RECEPTIONIST With typing abll 
Ity for doctor's office. Write Box 
M, Herald.

RESPONSIBLE Middle - aged 
woman would like work, baby 
sitting or light housecleaning. 
Call 3337.

Do You Believe In Santa Claus!
CALL ME

PHONE HARTFORD 6-0358 
I Have The Biggest Bargain 

YOU EVER SAW IN YOUR LIFE 
I’VE BEEN HOLDING. IN MY 
WAREHOUSE for a young couple 
who decided to cancel their order 

3 LO'VELY ROOMS 
OF FURNITURE 

“niilco’ ’ Electric Refrigerator, 
"Philco’’ Electric Range. “Uni-
versal'' Washer, Nice Eledroom, 
pretty Living Room, gorgeous Di-
nette, rugs, lamps, dishes, silver-
ware, pictures and a few c^ds and 
ends.

YOU CAN BUY IT AT 
A LOW. LOW, PRICE!!!

And I'll arrange low friendly terms 
for you. I'll continue to hold it un 
til you want it, if you are not ready 
for it. I ’ll send my c6r for you to 
show you this merchandise, if you 
haven't an auto. I’ll let you select 
any other Item, If for any reason 
you don't like what I have. I’ll 
show It to you anytime you say— 
during the day or evening. So if 
you don't think there ia a Santa 
Claus, I’ll prove to you there really 
la one, so if you want to see this 
lot of merchandise. Phone Hartford 
6-0358, after 7 p.m. 46-4690.

MR. ALBERT 
____________________ALBERTS

IVt s — Rinfd— Pets 41
.SMALL FOX TERRIERS — Nice 
small Cross breeds. Zimmer-
man's Kennels, Lake atreet, Bol-
ton. Phone 6287.

BRINDLE BOXER pup. A.K.C. 
registered. Must sell. Very rea 
sonable. Phone 8651.

SPAYED Female Boxer. 14 months 
old. Call 8936.

COCKER SPANIELS and Collies. 
Also Red Tabbey Persian kittens 
Phone 7724.

Poultry snd Supplies 43

FRESHLY KILLED Native Tur-
keys. Cleanly picked. Wrapped 
In cellophane, for your freezer. 
67c per pound. Telephone 7733.

ATTENTION rhrifty housewives 
Buy poultry, today’s most ecoH' 
o.mical meat. We have broilers, 
roasters and fowl. "11110 is an eX' 
cellent opportunity to stock up 
your freezer. Alec guaranteed 
strictly fresh eggs. Deliveries on 
Friday. Unity Farm, 742 HlUe 
town Road. Phone 0107.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEAVING of Dume, moth holes| 
end tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, alpper ra-1 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt oollara reverert and I 
replacrt Marloara Little Mending 
Shop ’ 

WOMAN TO assist in housework 
and care for elderly lady. Live 
in. Phone 7709.

WAITRESS Wanted. Steady Job, 
good pay. Apply Rainbow Club, 
Bolton. Tel. 2-8023.

AVON GIFTS are in great de-
mand. Territories (2) available 
for women who have need of 
money. Write District Manager, 
Avon Products, North Branford, 
Conn."*.

PULLETS, Reds, Rocks, Crosses 
ready to lay or younger. Farm 
raised. Phone Fred Miller, Coven 
try 7-6658.

RnlldliiK—C'JHitniHliiK 14
CARPENTRY. Ehiperienced In con- 
 truction ol small homes, ga-
rages, dormers, alterations and | 
Jobbing. Luck and Peterson. 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

1 WANTED—Practical nurse, part- 
time, 3 p. m. to 7 p. m. dally. 
Call 5279.

Hel* Wanted— Male 38

Florist»—Nureeriea

CrUT FLOWERS — Choice Chr>>s-1 
anthemuma Phone 8185.

R o^ n g—Siding

GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 
repairing. Gutters and <ionduc-| 
tore. (JougtiUn 7707.

1050 OLDSMOBILE, Gray, Model 
88 Two-Door. Whlta, aldeirall 
tlree. Radio,; heater, hydramatlc. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main atreet.

1980 FORD. 2-door sedan. Good 
running order. Inquire 82 Ridge 
 treat.

WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and | 
elding. Hlgheai Quality ma-
terials Workmanship guaran-1 
teed A. A Dion, Inc. 299 Autumn | 
atTMt. Phone 4800.

TTLO ROOFS end sidearaQa guar-
anteed material and workman-
ship, 87 years experience. Free 
eatimatee. No obligation. (Jall| 
George (Jolllns, Mancheater 6117.

FIRST
CLASS

TOOL MAKERS 
Increase Your Income

Part Time Jobs Open 
6-10 P. M. Shift

FULL TIME 
TOOL MAKERS 

WANTED

Apply

WILCO
MACHINE TOOL 

COMPANY
222 McKee Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Rea^ Herald Advs.

. t  �

LICENSED JOUREYMAN elec 
trlclan; top wages paid; steady 
work. (Jail 2-4194 between 8 and 
5;

Articlos for Sale 45
HOLTON — Building atone and 
flagstone. Bolton* Notch Quarry 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

KOYAt AND Smlth-Uorona port 
able and atendait. typawrltera 
All makes of adding machine.- 
sold or rental Repaira <» ai 
makes 4(arloWs.

KENMORE Wringer-type wash-
ing machine. 3 years old. Excel-
lent condition, $85. Electro-mas-
ter range, $23. Imitation fire-
place mantel, $30. Phone 2-2511.

ARISTO BILT unfinished iMok- 
cases and chests in many sizes. 
Hardwood tables and chairs. The 
Wodshed, 11 Main street.

FRONT ROOM for rent. Continu-
ous hot water and shower. One 
or two temperate gentlemen. 
Private entrance. 101 Chestnut 
street.

LARGE FRONT bedroom 9n quiet, 
private home. Near bus line. (Jail 
2-9343.

BminesB liOcations 
• For Rent 64

TO RENT—One-story brick build-
ing approximately 20' x 20’. 
Heavy concrete floor suitable for 
manufacturing purposes. New 
roof. Water and heat can be ar-
ranged. See Mr. Rubin, American 
Sales Co., 10 Hilliard street.

AN OLDEIR type , house 7 room, 
oil heat, excellent condition, 80 
day occupancy, $12,500. S. 'A . 
Beechler, Realtor. £hone 6969.

MANCHESTER—Zoned for busi-
ness, 4-famlly and 6-room single, 
to be sold as one unit. This prop-
erty is suitable for doctor, law-
yer, store, rooming house or in-
come property. Single bouse will 
be vacant November 1. Price low 
for this type of property. If inter-
ested please phone Howard R. 
Hastings. 2-1107.

EAST HARTFORD, Oak street, 
off Silver Lane. Attractive 5 
room single, 3 down, 2 up. Full 
shed dormer, open stairway, fire-
place, oil burner, screens, storm 
windows. Garage, large lot, fruit 

trees, nice location. $12,700. 
Terms. Wm. Goodchlld, Sr, Real-
tor. Office 15 Fqrest street. 7925 
or 8891.

LARGE STORE. Depot Square. 
Fast growing North Ekid. $100 
monthly. Tel. Hartford 3-0139.

Houses for Rent 65

IF YOU Act quickly, you may own 
this desirable thoroughly modern-
ized 7-room country home with 2 
acres, situated on improved road, 
Gilead section, 1? miles from air-
craft for only $15,000. 133 ad-
joining ac."es available at rea-
sonable price, if desired. Inspec-
tion invited, (and remember your 
checkbook). Walton W. Grant, 
Realtor, 647 Main street. Hart-
ford. 2-7584. Evenings: Manches-
ter 3160 or Frank L. Pinney, 
8877.

SINGLE HOME for rent. Modem 
3 ^  rooms, $60 per month. Phone 
8807.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—4 or 5 room rent 
young couple with 3 year 
child. (Jail 2-2196.

MANCHESTER—Six rooms, sun 
porch, steam oil burner heat, 
storm windows and screens, awn-
ings, Very good condition. Im-/ 
mediate occupancy. Near bus 
line, school and stores. Pries $12,- 
800. Charles Lesperance. 3620.

HERALD REPORTER and wife, 
registered nurse, desire unfurn-
ished apartment in or near Man-
cheater. Call Herald 5121, or 
write. Box C, Herald.

YOUNG BUSINESS couple in 
desperate need of 3-4 room un-
furnished apartment. Mancheater 
vicinity. Call 3938 after 3:30.

HoaMS for Sale 7*J

HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chairs 
for sale or for rent Rates rea-
sonable. Aelth Furniture Co. 
Phone 4159.

WE BUY and sell good used furni-
ture, combination ranges, gaiff 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni-
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

SEWING Machine. Beautiful 1951 
console, brand new. Has round 
bobbin,   forward and reverse 
stitch, walitlng pressure foot to 
sew over pins, automatic bobbin 
winder, drop feed for darning, 
attachmenta Twenty year guar-
antee. Worth $244, sacrifice now. 
for $139. Will take $3 per week. 
CaU 7691

MaRic Chef, Hardwick and 
Grand gas ranges. Admiral, 
Universal and Coolerator 
ranges and Tefrigeratoi;^.

Arvin heater pads. Complete 
selection new furniture for the 
home and ’TV.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE

At The Green

X>pen 9:30 to 5 
Evenings 7 :30 to  8 :30

'nVO FAMILY .

Five rooms each floor. 
Main Street location. 
First floor redecorated. 
Early occupancy on both 
floors. Sale price $15,000.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

876 Main Street— Est. 1921 
Phone Office 6440 

Evenings 6938 or 2-4278 
Home Listings Wanted

BENDIX Automatic washer. Needs 
no bolting down, 5 year guaran-
tee on tub. Washer 3 years old, 
$90. Phone 3-1180.

CHICKEN MANURE for 
and gatdens. Phone 0971.

lawn*

LAY-AW AY SALE! Shopsmith 
for him! Just 10% down holds 
your gift Shopsmith until - Dec. 
15. It's a complete power work- 

(shop in one convenient 59" imlt 
—an 8" bench saw, a 13" disc 
Sander, a woodworking lathe, a 
horizontal >and a vertical drill 
press. And you can change from 
one tool to another in leee than 
a minute! Sbopemlth does over 
100 Jobs yet cocta about half the 
price of 5 individual tools. It's 
compact, rugged and precision' 
built to hlgheat standards. See 
^opsm lth demonstrated today 
at Ward*. Buy it on our conven-
ient Lay-Away Plan! $234 arHh 
 pedal H-HP Motor. Mont-
gomery Ward, Main atrsst

WILLIAMS OU-a-maUc oil burner, 
with controlai Good oondlUon. 
Pbdne 8152.

IS GALLON aquarium, stand, 
pump, tropical fish and plants. 
Phone 2 - 2 ^  after 4 p. m.

PRACTICALLY New parlor heat-
er, also two oil drums. Phone 
3075.

MAGIC CHEF gaa stove, approxi-
mately 6 years ol(L Very, good 
condition, $50. Phone 3-2828. after 
0 .

WE HAVE some excellent values 
la used wringer wadiers, $15 and 
up. Kemp’A Inc.

ELECTRIC Stove and refrlgera' 
tor. Excellent condition. Call 
Coventry 7-6880.

FIVE-PIECE blonde oak break-
fast set. Like new, 401 Center 
street. Phone 8388.

5 4  FOOT Frigldalre, BMceUent 
condition. CaU 3497 after 8 p. m.

LATE MODEL Florence 8-4 oU 
and gaa combination range. Ex- 
ceUent condition. Very reaaon- 
able. Phone 3-9848.

THKEE r o o m s  and bath in Ver-
non. five mlnutee from Wilbur 
Cross Highway, approximately 
1 4  acre! of land. Full price $5,- 
500. Phone Rockville 5-9254.

WANT A HJtRGER HOME in 
better location? Just listed eub- 
 tantlal home off Princeton 
street, 4 down, 2 up, ail finish-
ed. Lavatory down, garage 
nicely landscaped lot. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker, phone 5410 or 
residence 8751.

MANCHESTER^ Approximately 
1 1-8 acre lot, part A-sone, part 
Rural zone, offering many oppor-
tunities for country living in year 
old ranch type house, modem in 
 II details. Living room shout 23 
X  11, fireplace, cozy dining room 
8 bedrooms. Rusco combination 
screens and storm windows, Vene-
tian blinds. 2-car garage, fuU cel-
lar, hot water (oil). Asking $18,- 
900. Walton W. Grant, Realtor, 
047 Main street, Hartford, 2-7584. 
Evenings, ManeheAer 8100.—

MANCHESTER—3-famny bouse, 
6*5, goo(J condition,* reasonable 
price. For further information 
call 8-3849.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom
house all modem, conveniences. 
Garage, also ssvsral ranch houses 
la giiod location. Phons Frances 
K. Wagner, Realtor. 8-0038.

SIX-ROOM Older House — Good 
condiUim. Aluminum storm win-
dows, oil best, large lot. Ideal 
for ehUdren. Barbara Woods, 
Agmit, 8702.

Gl e n WOOD (Jomblnattoa oU and 
gaa range in uas 1 4  yuan.
White coverall top and oU drum, 
8150. Phons 3-9201.

M arkincnr b m I foote  63

d e p e n d a b l e  QUAUTT, Mod-
erate prloss, tsnna, on our large 
 election of used FarmaUs, AlUs- 
Chalmcrs, Oliver, CateivlUura, 
Case, John-Deere tractors. See us 
for your requirsmsnts. Dublip 
Tractor Co., North Windham 
road. WUUmanUc, 8-8217.

NEW SIX-ROOM aingls, hot water 
heat w ith ‘oil, downstairs lavs' 
tory, tfls bath, flrsplaes, nice lo-
cation. S. A..Beeehlsr, Realtor. 
Phons 6009.

NEW! Two or Three-Bedroom 
Homes. HaUIn Brothers. Phone 
8-0331.

MANCHESTER — New homee. 
Cape Cods, colonials' and ranch 
houses. Hot water heat (oil), tile 
baths, modern In every detail. 
Best of construction. Nice loca-
tions. Priced from $12,800. Plenty 
of used single and doubles, from 

$7,800 up. (Jail Ellsworth Mit-
ten, Agent. 6930.

WANT (JOUNTRY living? How 
about this? Three room year 
around home. Has large porch, 
modem kitchen, artesian well, 15 
acres of land on hard surface 
road. 30 minutes drive to air-
craft. Full price $4,500. Approxi-
mately $2,()00 down. Call Ells-
worth Mitten, Agent. 6930.

LAKEWOOD Circle—6 r(X>m ranch 
home, fireplace, picture window, 
bookcases, combination screen 
and storm windows, full cellar, 
large lot, trees. Priced right. Wil-
liam Goodchlld, Sr, Realtor, 15 
Forest street. 7925 or 8091.

MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape 
Cod, 4 down, 2 up. Desirable loca-
tion off East Center street. Un-
der $12,000. (Jail 2-0032.

BARGAIN—5 rooms, oil hot water 
heat. VeneUan blinds, 220 wiring, 
amesite drive, immediate occu-
pancy. Reduced to $10,500. Sub-
urban Realty Co., Realtor, 641 
Main. Phone 8216.____________

EAST HARTI^RD —Sparkling, 
new Cape Coda. (Jhooae yours 
now. F.H.A.. only $11,800. Call 
agent, 2-3151.

SIX ROOM House for rent. Oil 
furnace, unfurnished. Garage. 
Call 3-2989 Saturday.

MANiJHESTER AND vicinity.
homes from $9,700 to $22,000.
Soma old, some brand new. For 
satisfactory sendee call agent.
2-3151.

for Sale 73

BRICK FRONT oolouiM. First 
floor: living room with' flreplscs, 
dsn. dining room, Toungstown 
kitchen, lavatory. Second floor: 8 
spacious bodrooms, large closets, 
tile bath. Oarage. Hot water (oil) 
with recessed radiation. Decem-
ber occupancy. Price 116,600. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1643 
or |0T8.

Th r e e -f a m i l y  house, 4 rooms 
each apartment. On* apartment 
vacant. House haa been recently 
painted.‘Excellent location, priced 
for quick sale. Inquire Charles 
W. Lathrop, 100 East Center 
atreet. Phone 2-0384 or 7856.

liOTS OF CARS FOR SALE at 
Clarke Motor Salea, 801 Broad 
street. Open evenings.
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WHV MOTHERS <5er QRaV

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e

Young Man-’Oaa you daflqa 
I  noatrlmonyf
I Older Friend—Yes! You go to 
' adore, you ring a belle, and you 
' give your nama to a maid—and 
then you’re taken ih!

t   I

j Movlo actress suggeata HoUy- 
1 wood’s girls don't need sex appeal 
to get along, however a little bit of 
It at the psychological movement 

, is a help.

I An Iowa woman gave her hus-
band morphine to cure him of 
chewing tobacco. It cured him, but 
 ihe Is doing her own summer plow-
ing.

01111 BO.AKDIM. HIM Sli w i t h MAJOK HOOIM.B

A FEW Desirable Iota in good 
location, priced from $1500 up. 
S. -A. Beechler, ,Realtor. Phone 
6969. '

BOLTON—21 acres of good land. 
Some building loU. Good loca-
tion. Priced right at $7,600. Phone 
Birbara Woods. 8702.

W u ted— Ret] BaUte 77

CON8IDERINO SBUJNO 
. TO\m PROPERTY?

Without obUgatl(m to you, we 
wlU appraise or make you a cash 
o S tK  lOT property. Sea us before 
you sdl.

Phone 6278
BRAE-BURN REALTY

SELLINO TOUR property? 
Whether it be a lo t house or 
btuiacse Ib  toani or country, you 
win get prompt and -personal 
 enrice by catling Ellaarorth Mit-
ten, agent Phons 6930.
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It waa a few days before the. 
Teneral election when the Rev. 
Colder Lawrence, pastor. First 
Methodist-Church, Phoenix. Aris., 
Iclephuned the Phoenix Republic 
office and said, in substance:

Reverend—I want to thank your 
paper for the error made in the 
-itory announcing my Sunday serv-
ices.

A atartled reported asked why 
the mlnieter was pleased if the 
story had been in error?

Reverend—It's like this My ser-
mon topic waa "What Jesus Saw 
in a Publican.’ But In the news-
paper it appeared as 'What Jesus 
Saw In a Republican.’ “ I bad the 
biggest audience for my sermon 
that I’ve addressed in many 
weeks r*

‘TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE POX

H a u m t e p  H o u s e

>eH S* ' Z t
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J L z I z I L

Just once we’d like to see 
waiter courageous enough to lay a 
check on the table face up.

Mrs. Talksome—I was outspok-
en in my sentiments at the club 
today.

Mr. T.—I ckn’t beUeve it. WhA" 
outspoke you?

 Htii
SHIR ni.ANCBS B Y  G A L B R A I T H  I C A K N I V A L B T

Today’s Crying Need 
Oemrounlty Servtco j

The following article, clipped | 
from the New York Times, is the | 
crying need in our confused world. , 

“The reason why there Is no : 
]>eace seems Infinitesimally flimsy. | 
Russia wants the world. Yugo-1 
 lavla wants Trieste. Moslems 
want India, Labor wants more 
wages, capital wants more profit, 
Smith wonts to pass the car in 
front of him. Junior wants more 
spending money. To these I sav, 
is it necessary to kill and cripple 
human belnga for these petty 
gains?

As long as our individual morals 
remain at a low ebb, so will be 
the world. Until each of us stops 
hogging the road’’ with hia car, 

 topa fighting over the seat on the 
bus, stop arguing over who is go-
ing to cut the grass, there will be 
no peace in the. world If man 
wishes peace again, he must re-
turn to the great commandment. 
“ Love thy neighbor as thyself for 
the love o f God."—(Jiipped.

Could I 
 hopping

you

Wife (at breakfast) 
have a little money for 
today, dear ?

Hubby—Ortalnly, would 
like an old five or a new one ?

Wlfie—Why. a new one of 
course.

Hubby — Splendid, tjiat puts 
me four dollars to the good.

i J

^ 2 :

T. M, K«a V. a e«T. on*. tewulwi St (WA Mswet, eia.

“Should a girl be kissed good-
night on the first date?” —G. E. 
program. Well. In our time, kiss-
ing a girl you didn’t love was like 
kissing an old-mald aunL

" Th n t ’ a the bote'* wife— I have t o little makeup today 
think aha btllavaa I’m plain tnough to ba hia aaorataryl ’

Boms kissers: Kissing her boy 
friend good night, a Klddcrmln- 
•luer, England girl dislocated her 
Jaw.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Gourdl ik e Fru i t
Anewar to Pravioua Puule

HOUZONTAL 4Aften>oon 
1 Depicted vine <*b.)

fruit 6T>pe of
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y a ll^  I n ------6R «nsn road
IS lAvUy 7 Approach
14 Papal cape 8 Price
15 Disencumber 6 Either
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BUGS BUNNY

h S'V. WHEN NA (SONNA 
/ V« -THAT F iv n  0 U C < «  

WA OWH AAEl

(iUVAKJK, PUT 
I CAN'T TAUK 

• U A I N E M
Rig h t  n o w ./

f.- v:

u. s NT. orr.T. M ma 
corn mi BY pu mwvicr.

‘Nothing • oriouti In a few day* ha’ ll b« f it a t a M d l«! 
Right now h* only fe*l* about a* tour** "  •

FUNNY BUSINESS

MICKEY nNN And Probably—Good! LANK LEONARD

inofflco ’nuTY No-wenes r u  ,
'INJUKEP Mfgl8T*< e 00P n U B K C L M C V  
STOmWOULPPÔ  BUTITPKO^ < 
TIC TRICK, R fflJ/7WT $ME RM OHIV , 
ME$HeM9)rr AMTERESTE9RME / 
7«  UAST Bff MW;  KCMlSe INEUTP )

WELL, you WERE 
ONLVMTERESTEP 
MHERBECAUM 
OTHER MONET
-to IT was
n F T T - F I F T V j

TBS*1DCM.IF0Rmi 
FORNNHILE-MIP 
TRENTDFLORKW; 

60M6

WEU.I'VEGOTA 
LimE MORE ADVICE 
TO GIVE YOU, miL 
- ’niATiHore 

VOUUALSO 
TAKE/

BIKVIN A M M I K K  KI'DIHKS Slight Error

t o  ViMSk t o
VOOQQV A«)OUt

UP AMY
«o * .

NO!

tHM tWtWt V0A6K>*t 
HAVLOWWN tWlCVt ,
MR 1 MY VWttiO
t v . ' iWJVA

W,\VlliV0K< *.

BY EDGAK MAR’HN

epfe. ST W* ttwact. iwc. t . m. «tg i> s. mt . off.

ALLEY OOP

OOVOUMBVNTM© /  HECAN , \ OUR 
*^UNHEAROOFNO-f HMHNeds .AND 

IFHE^TWifK^

H6WILU

Somothing To Think Abont
   a

B Y  , V .  T .  H A M L I N

LEGIONeOFROIEf
W H B tt ARE THEY?

BY HERSHBERGER

‘ ••J rt

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Plot?

**l hop# you don*t mind— fPii h i t blithdayr*

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSBR

1m s  BAOWN b a m  8  
NO PRIZE MCKACE BUT 
HER NAME’U . l « L f  ME

Lm SOORV ^  HEAA 
7)U r . MR. MOWM f 
WELL. YOU TELL BUNNV 
•B SIXV IN BSD AND 
o e r  WELL PR0I41O/

We y / t m a t
VAJCe SOUNDED 
MOOT UKE— .' 
L WONDER 

IF........

I h b  BBOWNS O O f / r 
ANSWER /SO T N A IB
ir; vwnx, h i m S
WHERE I. RAY 006> 
CATCHER —  � fe A
CCRTAlNIJpUJQNe

eawrmi n 'm » tpshci. iiie.'T. m eta'u.'s. NT. ew.~

PRISCILLA’S POP Aak The Man Who Owns Ono BY AL VERMEER

H jrH A L L E L U JA H ^
TIME I II
GET RIO *!
OF THESE,
O L D  C 0 M I5  
^ C X J K S I

Y O U  M E A N  
t t X T R C  T O S S IN (9

IHI »Y »I« M«»iet. IWC.

^  OH. NO!
I’M TRADING 
TO JENNV LU 
FOR A  fWNCH
OP

WASH TUBBS Good Old Wash B Y  I . E S I . I K  I l i R N K U

IT WA« A Oi^GRtMiriEP CS6W, 
UI»F OAKEE. aur I  HiLD ’EM

DA PURE YOU M 7  
A U  YOU COULD)

TOOETRER TILL ^OMEONB $ H OT 7 MR . BUMCE . BUT 
B E A R n A FTER THAT.mW E L L . ^  VKHAT ABOUT THE

N E X r iO A P O F  
VOYAGING PUOEG

WE CAATT G ET ANOTHER \ N0W YOU ll$TEM' 
CREW IN TWO DATG, AND \ T0ME . OIU(3ER 
YOU KNOW IT l NOT AR()UWP1 BUMCE 
HEREl THE JUS IG UP, A N O V C k l T r  M T M 3

TO Q U ir it

I ’M SORRY. M IS G IA  NOT UHLEltoYOU 
IG THERE ANY WAY iKNOW NOME M U -  
WB CAN HELP ? y i O O l E O  EEAIAEN 

LOOKING POR
JOBG!

A n i

IM

V U  F L IN T Keep Calm, Sport BY MICHARI tVMALl.BT

F L M r A M R Z A n  ACT X E l j a L  H A M . MOU DREAAA 
RIFFERENTT K N O T O F ’ / TH E M  U F » H B  E OLVSG  

T H E  5 A A «  R A C IO fT-i 
AtYpTBCSE.

TVVM8 YOU  
M IG H T <bive M E  GOME , 
lOEAG BOR M V  

KTDRISA

J



___ _

IHanrI|«0t»r Ett^ttitts

'. .., -t ■■ h W f i

Kueayaakl, Musan 
, Bf 7 OotUg* 

recruit training at 
Bl Tralninc Oantar. 

Md. the
i,8e?t as.. 1951

••World Community Day" h« 
obeerved by O'*
cU ot Church Women at the Con-
cordia Lutheran C h ««5  
Thoe# attending
boK lunch and come to_ tlte church 
at ll:80-a. m. After the luncheon 
there will be a buelneee meeting, 
followed by a panel dlacuealon and 
•  worship service.

MRDS EYE 
K M  1 »  45i

n o C E N

l o bs t er  MEAT 99c
OOIXTAIL

SHRIMP 55«
ftO H A ftT  F A R M

m a g a z in e

Ideas 
galore for 
fall eating 
and living

■ •■N., Y N A l l V t  t ONNECT I C l J T  - -

t) r. '?!■  ‘ rT   ̂ 'Y y  n y i l ,  r -
a ROIART TURKEY fills w *d i-«id — ORDER 
THANKSGIVING NOW.

Pot Roaata 

Lunb ShooMera 

Lamb Lags

Prash Fowl 

Stadn  

Dried Beef 

Spare Riba 

Pork Roaata 

Pork Batta 

Park ShouMera 

Lein Lamb Chops 

Fresh Capona

r a o o r n

SLICED BACON .i. <9c
PINEHVRST LEAN

OBOUMB BEEF u. Me
HOME STYLE
SABSABEMEAT 69c
MIBSIHMPPl

SLICED BACON i. 53c
FARM FRESH

FRYERS r.». 91-99

Due to enthusiastic deinai^, 
tlckeU for the presenUtlon of the 
**Uessiah" by the Manchester 
Choral Society Sunday evening at 
g o clock at the Second 
tional Church will ^  
able to all high school atudentR at 
a ipaclal student price.

Siineet Rebekah Lodge will o^n  
iU business meeting Mon^jiy e ^  
nlng at 7:30. ^ ^ Ic h ^ e
bekahs will entertain t ^  Odd F^- 
lows of King David Lodge. Mim. 
Virginia Lewis has been appoint-
ed chairman of the entertainment 
committee and Mrs. Alice Palmer, 
co-chairman. Past Noble Grand 
Mrs. Bernice Cox heads the re-
freshment committee.

Epworth Ix-aguers of the South 
Methodist Church will meet Sun-
day evening at 7 o'clock in the 
ladles’ psrlor. The theme for the 
month of November is "The 
Stories of People We Know." 
Speakers for the first meeting will 
he Olendon Dunlap, chairman of 
the Board of Education; William 
P. Slover. head of the Finanec 
committee and Sherwood Tread-
well of the Methodist Tenth Fel-
lowship. Miss Virginia Ryan will 
be In charge of devotions.

Annual Fair and 
Chiekan Pit Supper
First CeiigrtqaHonal 

Church
Route 80—Vernon Center

Saturday. Nav. 3
Supper 5:80 and 8:80 

Adults 81.50—Chlldmi 81.00

H ALE 'S
H e a dqu a rt e rs

FOR

REOFI.AR

HAMBUR6 Lb. Tie

Sct vo  dolidouB Fresh Pork Roast with the Apple-
sauce we have on sale— 2 cans 29c.

We have Sweet Potatoes and all kinds of Turnips.

Participating la tha f l i ^  
acale Atlantic Fleet exerclsa held
since the outbreak of the Korean
conflict la Charles W. Press, ma-
chinist’s mate, third 
husband of Mrs. Virginia ^  
Press of 88 Summit street, aboard 
the destroyer USB Stelnsker.

The Amerlcsn Legion Auxlllsn' 
will meet Monday evening In the 
Le^on hall. j

Members of Begins D’ltalls So- ' 
clety are requested to meet tomor- : 
row at 8 p. m. at the Quish Funer- j 
al Home to pay a llnnl tribute to , i 
Mrs. Carmela Marchettl of 76 Oak 11 
street who was a member of the 
society.

King David Lodge, No. 81,
I. O.O.F., will meet Friday evening 
at 7:30. A rehearsal of the second 
degree w if follow the meeting 
Walter Walsh and his committee 
will serve refreshments during the 
social hour.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic I-a- 
dlcs of Columbus, will hold the 
semi-monthly business meeting 
Tuesday evening at the K. of C. 
home. Mrs. John Hayford, the 
president, requests all who have 
applications for new members to 
pre.sent them at this meeting. Mrs.
J. R. Aiidette will serve as Chair-
man of the hostesses.

Fun SsSm— issloai sisusS rnUtt with »  HtvorhA- 
ntm Oist will wtMy meM critical coltcc lover — 
al a prkc thal'i bound to pIraM

Little Fat ‘Man’ 
Proves Little Girl

Scary, pretty and comic charac-
ters big and little participated In 
the Halloween party at Manches-
ter Country Club last night. A  
peanut hunt opened the evening's 
festivities. Following this the 
children paraded before the Judges 
to have the cutest, most original, 
funniest and prettiest costumes 
selected.

Judges Miss Mary Anne Hand- 1 
lef, James Prior and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Owens chose the following 
prise winners: tiny Nancy Ballard 
for the cutest In her snug dun-
garees. big hat, spectacles and 
pipe; Carolyn Tyier In her pert I 
Dutch costume with starched cap 
and yellow wooden shoes; Doris | 
Olson In her eolorful Arabian cos-
tume; Billy Ballsieper In cap and I 
knickers of the golfer. Nancy | 
^ g g  In a pretty blue net dress, 
and Barbara Caleen as the funni-
est boy. Barbara fooled the judges I 
who selected her for her clever 
get-up as a funny little fat man. 
They were surprised to find that 
the little "man’’ was a little girl.

Movies, refreshments and party I 
favors distributed by a witch were | 
other features of the party.

ALL SHURFINE
COFFEE Lb. 81c
WAX BEANS 2 Cans 35c
TOMATO JUICE Ijirze Can 28C
AffLESAUCE 2 Cana 29C

^  HEIN'Z

CATSUP 25c

Rangess- Refrigeraton 
Washers and Al! 
Other Appliances

ooaR

raESBRIPnONS
Carefony compoimded.

Arthur DrasStortt

HAVE A STEAK 
THIS WEEKEND

MONARCH

PIG-L-TOYS 36c

PORTERHOUSE. T-RONE. CLUB 
OUR FAMOUS*TENDER-KNIT .. 
SIRLOIN STEAK

FRESH GROUND HAMBURG 
ILOCJC CHUCK POT ROAST . 
RIR flOAST BEEF (OVEN) .. 
tONELESS CHUCK ROAST

DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE

Lg. Can 34c 3 Cans $1.00
SPOON (No. t  Can)

BLUEBERRIES 
37c 3 can. $1.05

SAVE 20c
Bring Ds Your Surf 
nnd Rinso Coupons

r/

MeINTOSH

APPLES 5 Lb. Bag 45c

TOMATOES Bo. 19c

BUTTERNUT SQUASH Lh. 5c
Get all the glace fruit you 

need for your fruit cake at 
Pinehurst —  Also Currants, 
Raisins and Candied Ginger.

SWORDFISH
HADDOCK
OYSTERS

GROCERY,
^  < f c z ^

• 302 M A IN  <,T . DlAL4l f  I •

. Lb. VSe 
Lb. SI .06 

Lb. 94^

Lb. 67e 
Lb. 70c 
Lb. 69e 
Lb. 85c

FRESH DRESSED PORK PRODUCTS
EXTRA LEAN PORK SHOULDERS.......... Lb. 49c
SMALL LEAN PORK BUTTS.................. Lb. 59c
FRESH SMALL PORK HOCKS . . . . . . .  Lb. 45c
EXTRA LEAN BABY SPARE R IBS........ Lb. 55c
LITTLE LINK FRESH SAU SAG E..........  Lb. 69c

OUR O W N  MADE SAUSAGE MEAT . . . .  Lb. 79c

FRESH BEEF LIVER..............  .............. Lb. 87c
ELM CITY SLICED B A C O N .................. Lb. 59c
WILSON LABEL SMOKED SHOULDERS . .  Lb. 53c 
FOR5T FORMOST BONELESS ROULETTES Lb. 74c

FERRIS HICKORY SMOKED
WHOLE H A M S .................................. Lb. 69c

FOSTER OR MORRELL'S 
lONELESS E-Z CUT WHOLE HAMS . .  Lb. 9Sc

GROTE A WEIGEL C O H AG E  ROLLS . Lb. 85c 
FERRIS HICKORY SMOKED 

SUCED BACON , ■ • . . . ........................Lb. 75c

HILLTOP FARM HICKORY BACON AND 
DRIED BEEF

FRESH DRESSED POULTRY
HEAVY MEATY F O W L .............. ...........Lb. 49c
LARGE ROASTING CHICKENS . . . . . .  Lb. SSc

EVISCERATED CHICKENS SVr LR. AVG. Lb. 63c

EVISCERATED TURKIYS 10-14 L I. AVG. . lb . 79c

Lb. 69c

WE OFFER YOU 109^ OFF ON 12 OR MORE 
PACKAGES OF FROZEN FRUIT OR VEGETILES 

— SEAIROOK FARM OR M IPS  EYE.

ALW AYS PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE AT
T H E

L . T . W o o d
Locker Plant and Meat Honte

SI B)8m I  Sf. (Rear o f Ice Plaatl TaL 8424

NEW YORK PRESSED CAPON

From The Store Of Food Values
T  t  A  ¥  T 7  P C  SELF SERVE A N D

O  M E A T  D EPA R T M EN T

EGGS
Strictly Fresh 

Large Grade A A

SC O T  
TO W ELS

2 Rolls

BRING US COUPONS
yo u  r e c e i v e d  af  h o m e

WITH COUPON
H O ;t lN S I  IARBISIZE

h

SURF 2UIITU COUPON

COFFEE
Hale’a Fresh Ground

PO UND

Cutrite

WRX PAPER
PKG.

WITH COUPON 
RAIN-SOPT

Sugar Heart Tender

SWEET PEAS
2 Cans

Confectionery

SUGAR
Jack Frost

2 1 Lb. Pkgs.

WITH COUPON

IUJ!U!p2^4v
M E A T  D EPA R T M EN T

Fresh Shoulders
SM ALL A N D  M EDIUM  SIZE

Eleanor Pink Alaska

SA LM O N
1 LB. T IN  

6 1 ’

Premier All Green

Asparagus
Cat Spears 

14'/i OZ. T IN

2 9 ’
R O Y A L  or

One-Pie

PUMPKIN or
JELLO SQUASH

4 Pkgs. 2 Cons

3 V 1 9 ’
Silver Ijinc Sweet Mixed Premier

P ICKLES R ICE
PINT 2 1 Lb. Pkgs.

T T c 3 5 *Jmm m

Makes A Fine Pork Roast— Fine For Stuffing! 

CU DAH Y ’S READY-TO -EAT

Boneless Ham

A L L  M EAT —  NO W ASTE

FRESH

PORK LIVER 

Lb. 35c

B A N N E R

B A C O N  
Lb. 49c

EASY . ECONOM ICAL

Tenderknit
ST EA K S

Made From Real Loin 
(Boneless Sirloin and Club) 

Steaks

SWORDHSH hos b o « i  coining in vary nice late-
ly. Yo h con oat it at our seafood counter, os weB 
M  fresh SCAUOPS. OYSTERS. SALT COD. 
^ O K E D  FILLETS. CLAMS, and titany Mads o f fbh 
for baMii9 . boBlii«. fryiaG or broBhig.

OUR PO ULTR Y DEPT. OFFERS:

FRESH N A T IV E

f r e sh F ru i t a n d V e g e t a b le s

C U C U M B ER S 2 For 25c
SO U P B U N C H ES  I9c

CR A N BER R IES 21c
TOKAY

G RAPES
GREEN

PEPPERS 
B A N A N A S

Chickens

2 Lba. 25c
2 Lbiu 27c 
2 LiJ. 31c

arfC  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

M A M C M M fW  C M U k

ALSO FRESH DRESSED FO¥fL. 
ROASTERS AND TURKEYS

HALE'S MEAT DEPARTMENT Is always woR steck- 
od wMi quality BEEP. LAMB. PORK. VEAL. 
SMOKED MEAT and a karqo v o r i ^ o f  SAUSAGE 
PRODUCTS. Oar COLO CUTS ora always frosb. 
oud frasMy sHcod os you order.

Frozen Food Specials
SNOW CROP

W AFFLES c F b . .  2 f . .  43 c
SNOW CROP

C U T C O R N  19c
aiROS EYE

T O M A T O  JU ICE 17c
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